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MOUNT VEYRIER CABLE RAILWAY
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DINKY TOYS
READY DURING AUGUST

Price* latci

REAR TIPPING WAGON No, 30m
H« tipping, bod) operated b, le>er. and hinged

tailboaid On Uodfi- chaiki

OBSERVATION COACH No. 291
'•

i , mo model ol a motor coatli »nh rca' section
ft** p»;«nf.cn (ooil v«*i in ill duetuom

Estate I"

No. 1T1
An iii'Kinr miniature ol
(hn popular (eneral puipose

vehicle
Price 2/10 ei<>

Ltnd-Roirr
No. ITd

A fine model ol a vel
designed io [i> anywhere

do aniiliini
lV.ce it r>>ch

1 '* iVl^
Dilmlcr Ambulinco

No. JOh
A beautiful model Finished in

rrcam wiilt led wheel, and the
Red Croii on each tide

Price J .'10 each

Hudson
"Commodore" Saltan

No. I»b
A fine miniature ol a sleek
American c»'. aicmcil<elr

finished in two colours

Price 11 each

Austin w., ...

No. Mi
I'm handsome model has the
<haricir'*i; ic lints ol ,n nrll

known prototype
Pr.c* J/4 "eh

MsMtari
No. 17«

tow loading three>whceled
(ruck. Tipping high-tronted

bodv
Price 4/6 each

imL>

Farm Produce Wagon
No. »n

Aiiracti>e mode) ol all.

purpose firm wagon
Price J/J each

[' •-»<*

f gjgfi

Patrol Tanker
No. 10p

Real lit Ic reproduction ol
modern style tanker

Price 1/6 ci.t,

lorrli Oxford bilnun
No. «c

A splendid reproduction ol
popular modern tar
Pr.ce l/II each

M A O E I N

(H( ABOVl PRICCS INClUDt PURCHASt JAX

ENGLAND BY MECCANO LIMITED
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SUPERTOYS

l I i L.
I

':>. I ' - NO. J71
Cola* Mobil* Crane

Hotitmf. nbrituni and ilewm| mo.emend
Price "/tl each

Dinky Supertoyl No. Ill

Guy 4-ton Lorry
Ptlte 4,'t e»<n

Dinhy ' !'
I
oyi No. Ml

Heavy i •
i

i

Pri<e e/J each

Dinky Supertoyi No. SJI

L . ,1 i',i 'Comet' Lorry
Pfite !/ cath

Dinky Supertoyi No. MM
Foden <4-ton Tanker

Price. */- each

Dinky Supertoyi No. 543 Dumper Truck
Ad)uiubte front wheel), tipplni bucket.

roenlble drmn( ten
Pn<« */* each

Dinky Supertoyi No. 114
Guy Van

li'jr capacity van body, with
openmr double doon 11 rear

Price S.'ll each

MADE IN

ML MUC£i IHCIUDI PUKCHASl MX

ENGLAND BY MECCANO LIMITED
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your eye

OH

frit**
See and handle the goods

before you buy them.

Our Managers will be pleased

todlscuss your requirements.

MUD OFFICE

:

239CORPORATIONST.

BIRMINGHAM 4

MAliOW KM**

WITH

BRICK & MORTAR
BUILDING KIT

It enables you to build Garages, Fire Stations,
Railway Stations. Signal Boxes, or from your
own imagination. All railway models will fit

'O' gauge scale. Buildings can be permanent,
or dismantled by merely soaking In water

and the bricks used again and again.

BRICKPLAYER KriS AT 31'tO AND 44/- ARE
AVAILABLE FROM GOOD TO'SHQPS, HOBBt

SHOPS, AND DEPARTMENTAL STORES.

ACCESSORY PACKS
100 Full iii«

Contend
IncVi

12 i-B'ickj and 72 1-Bt.ck.
Gable and Peak Brick) ..

Cappinf and Root Tlllni
Concrete Roofinf
Big of Brickplayer Cement
Roofini Cement ..

2 B>, Window* Wttfe 11 Spli, Bntfci

Price

2/o

it

I

12
3/-

L

METAL WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
F1 F2 F3 F4 F6 FB 'ID
7d. Sd. 6d 4d. 3d. Sd. id.

BIOB Sheen o( Claim*. 1
J
m. 6 m. {Plain.) Id.

If (Our denier tonrui aupplr. -nte for odrf'ftc of neoretr

J. W. SPEAR & SONS LTD.
DEPT. M • ENFIELD • MIDDLESEX
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A DOUBLE
BENEFIT *U*5hidK
FOR SMART APPEARANCE
FOR HAIR HEALTH . .

.

For handsome, tidy hair thai

keens its good looks all through

the dav. use Brylcrecm. the perfect

. hair dressing. Whether it's a day

out in the open or in the orlicc. you
tan relv on Brylcrecm to keep you right

on lop. lor Brykrcem not only give* UK
hair life and lustre : the pure emuisilicd oil*

it contains tone up the scalp and pic\cnt

Dry hair and Dandruff. Brylcrecm your hair

and make smartness your goal. Brylcrce<ri is in

jan and tubs llOld. tubes I I lid and large

economy size 3bd.

fimnlf Ptrfumey Co. Ud.. Summore, MUkl.%

JET f PROPELLED!
\IETEX CAR

S,..»mllned """^"".^.'^S

17'e
Po.l ond poc*>nf Id

JETEX' SPEEDBOAT

pot, and path'"* »J I et 1U

•jifiFToiTntiT
-..111 .1 -•- I »-i/l)> I

Another finel* finlihed

niotor >» «h« »*• »">"'

S..«ml.n«il m .pp.*'-

anCe .no ..II itl*!" ">'

MMfd oto... M
1

m*;h -

fcta

cn c.m. -.<«• Un.inWb'c

SELF
STEERING

ELECTRIC CAR
Automatical!. 'fv(»wi when front or
rear louchei *«y object. All aluminium.

One-piece "Air-flow" Irpe boo> In
tpirfcllng Pol?chromatic colouri. Electric

minor. with on-ofl leyer under duh-
board. Special holder to' three U.II
type b.tterte*. lin((h 10 In.

Width 4 in. Poit & pJt«. I/.

Set o' three ftatterlci (Old. 26'9

detailed pUM. Ct«' p"nt«o ^^ (|w (pte<1

ol 10 nvp.h. K' „
POHO^t»"'' ,n l.'"?' wfoil ond pmainif -; »
So... F-" W lo; t£
Spare Fuw. 30 m. lor4d

BOWMAN SWALLOW
STEAM SPEEDBOAT
at LESS THAN HALF-PRIC*'

Stronf ip'uce hull. Efficient oiclllatlni

Engine. Red enamelled aluminium
ip'Jl deck. Red/Creim hull. length

211 in. Beam 4 in.

Poit ond GAMAGE!
parfini t/6

GAMAGES, HOLBORN. LONDON E.C.I.

1 52's
l.iiiiiloii'i Headquarter* for Models
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SOMETHING NEW!
FOR 40 YEARS we hive specialised in "0" Gauge Electric Model Railway Equipment

with special regard to the requirements of the Individual builder of layouts as against
table-top outfits. now
A COMPLETE BOXED MODEL RAILWAY with a SMOKING LOCO.
SMOKE from slow to full speed emerging in SYNCHRONISED PUFFS

and controlled by a Cut-out Switch
NO PILLS - NO TIRESOME CLEANING - NO CONSTANT REFILLING
The Apparatui ii a real Eng

11 Volt O.C. Motor (itandar
1 1"

i " i
\

1. 1.- in many, many cat**

i |Ob totally enclosed jn , „ .- Loco, and powered by the wonderful
our moil pamlvr modeli> whleh haa given up to 10 y«ar>
Will run on Dry Batterie*. Accumulator*, or (rl'ckla charge

i FOLLOWING AT THE PAICS OF A SINGLE HAND-BUILT LOCO.
(a) Hind Built, palmed ">d Tranifened 0-4-0 Saddle Tanker.
IP) Two I? ion covered Vint. lorrettly Coloured and detailed
let One 11 ton open Wagon cut to i»pr
Idl IS It of Three "..II Trie*, mounted on Wood Slecpen with Deta led Cua-r, lupported on full length Batteni
le) Lined Pretention Boa covered >n Broin Leatherette.
If) PUni for extending Layout.
I.'i llluitrated Catalogue printed on An Paper.
(n) Cornprehenuve Guarantte for One Year. .

PRICE—Without Smoke Apparatui 111
. 4 . S including Purchate Ta»

With Smoke Apparatui Ml .1J.0 including Purchase Taa
Please note (hat we do not supply direct to the Public but we have Agents in all
principal towns. They are Model Railway Experts who are at your service at all

times. Addresses on request.

THE LEEDS MODEL COMPANY LIMITED
POTTERDALE MILLS. DEWSBURY ROAD. LEEDS II. ENGLAND

(Our Ore/ieoi f-nrndi o.« oiked to note that in* price* girta include U.K. Purehoie To. and Reuilert* Mo-gin
Write for «..(. p>«ci).

CONSTRUCTIONAL
SCALE MODEL MECHANICAL

VEHICLE
il3ini.)

Marketed h.

ABBEY-CORINTHIAN G*ME$ Ci.. GRtYCQat

BRAND NEW
UW.De
SIGNALLING

OUTFIT
Complete with Lamp, Stand, gjr »—

,

Mone Key. tpare filtari. etc. -"',

In metal die 8) 6) 8 In.

lamp alone worth double the price. Eatil, con-
verted into Spot Lamp age, Spue Bulb 1/J ea.

W.,ie (or

free /..I Cfa&fo im.

7/6

Oept
MM.

899, Fulham Road. London S.W.6

\NA«..cVcle! dynamos
"radio, and cine cameras
^although output doubled

STILL lk SHORT SUPPLY

vit»-.,iv mus HO. *lviu_l PL»CI. LgajDm ',a
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S.E.L Summer Companions!
Got out into the open air and have extra

fun with these line S.E.L. products!

FOR MODEL
BOAT ENTHUSIASTS

THE S.E.L. STEAM LAUNCH UNIT
II' WH(M«|M 15'2

S.E.L. SPORTS GLASSES
I, >t i-«.'i outdonr pur-
1-int. BMW 4" i 31*

42'9 .::

S.E.L. BOILER ASSEMBLIES

,.. '.MAM
LAUNCH UNIT.
r AND A CD
...i. ih,l» .i

II) MAJOR, ID

run -in. 14-1
ill- u\)

Alt S.L.L. Optical pradncu *tr

ii.il iititat iivlniiii'iiU of "ill"

muujing paleniftWMwd rmitelB

pm-Bkin-ffmflld i.jnn.illv-w.n ki 'I

law i-nii«"t iIk' blubmt qmUlv-

•on. I: tlrmJ- £L/t
in «;' to 8)*i O O

Mi ml
Alw> miuIIii l«l-~ Oft,

$/- |m> bui|
All BOHtfH SJ I

trW"|*i lifal IhM
Inulr mark.

s.e.l. pocket sports binoculars

17'a

S.E.L.
POCKET COMPASS

»• * r i A '-

<
."i.uiiii.j titn-l pFImUHU ina-i' ' A I

lod i.iililii. In -"'» Up CIMi *
(DO m<i

Many other lines!
Write for Illustrated U»t to

Signalling Equipment Ltd
(Dept. 3), Merit House, Potters Bar, Middlesex
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YOU LL HAVE

s

4j
FUN

y\^~ WITH

/I

6hB§,
AND EVEN DAD

WON'T BE ABLE TO RESIST THEM

eri.
lhe

„tQrt>
,,,rnenl '

'' *'ou* aeo,e' (armor.

wpp'r, »'<(* for oddreil

of ocireii i(oi-»n! (0:

J. W. SPEAR & SONS LTD.
DEPT. M • ENFIELD • MIDDLESEX

GAUGE
SEMAPHORE
SIGNALS \

ro ..ili.. li (l. , OU i Modal
Railway .. .I.,,, ii,.-...

aneallant acioitorlaa a»
worthy ol tha mot) •
ailing modal anthtnlatt. Balanca

lh< ,
.
I lavart n<a to dailgnad

thai ii,. , (an ba worliod ••
*hand-la>ar' .,,. ,i or fIOm Iha
,..i...: Complala with laddan
and tramparani rad and ,.-.-,,

i" <i u k» -,i.i i, on., or dlitanl
arm* ai ilkidratad.

Doubla Arm Oraclroti
No. 6330,0 Noma l.h. braikal
No. r,11i Q Dlitanl l.h. braika
No. 6270 Mama r.h. brarkal
No. o221,'0 Dlilant r.h. brn.h.t

U/6 oath. P.T. 2/11

Olh*r Dcceiio'i'i intrude: SWfe itnd Double Arm
'

1 1 "n; 1 1
.
Col,"/' U(n( Sifnolt. loading Govta, etc.

Wrif* ror iffuifaicd (alolofuc "Caute 'O* S(ofe
MooVi Bai»woyr' frire I/-, nf. CO/17.

BASSETT-LOWKE LTD.
NORTHAMPTON

LONDON: 112. H.(h Holborn. W.C.I
MANCHESTER: 28. Corpor.don S«r«<

ANOTHER 'M.S.' SMASH HIT

'M.S.' GNAT
^ smiscau tueau powipjd modii

ASTOUNDING VALUE MlfL '•
COMPUTE VII OF PAHS ^PlW •>"•

'iOv • - 70 ire.

lonoiti IS | ins

Spa<UI Foaturai of Kit

• Unbieafcabla elailx prco.

• Mwm o»"> pra-cul io ihepa

• Moulded plaiw whooh AHooall.noitBnd6*gin-
• PrrtodinboianhMirMtWa nor will ba Proud 10 Own

_ ""—-WW" l»bol IPAUt SUPPLIED

r. iMfmw CAIAlO 111 PRICt od.

THE MODEL SHOP
J». RIDLEY PIACE, NORTHUMBERLAND ST.
NEWCASTIE-ON-TYNE ' MefJor- J20>6
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Tri an6 Toys
MIN1C No. I POLICE CAR 7f*

Lentth 7 lit.
*'**

MINIC MORRIS OXfORD ^1*
L«*i(!h 4 in •(**

INSIST ON

MINKS
—«- <r*± rrnei minic p.o. telephone van j,*

They re TRUE-TO-SCALt! c*n'"' '_'" _
They're CLOCKWORK! j^jfrgflT

They re TOPS!!

Take 3 look at the MINIC display in your

local toy shop. There are scale models of

the latest cars, lorries, buses, tractors,

armoured-cars: in (act ol every type of

vehicle—over 70 of them!

Each one is fitted with a super, long-

running clockwork motor—in all cases

specially des.gncd to give a true-tc-llfe

performance, from the stow powerful no
ion to the amazing speed of the racers.

And look. Boys! This .s NEWS!! Most

o( (he MINIC models now have a FULL

COLOUR ILLUSTRATED LEAFLET packed

in the carton. Have you seen one yet.

It gives you all the gen on these fascinating

collectors' toys!

ALL GOOD TOY SHOPS SELL

MINICS-we do not supply direct

LINES BROS. Ltd
MERTON. LONDON S.W.19

ENGLAND

MINIC STEAMROLLER
(To and I'O anion)

Length *| in. 4/11

IINIC MECHANICAL HORSE
AND PANTECHNICON Jt Ift

l*«|th 7 in. **l
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IT'S A BEAUTY!

IT'S aIbsa
GOLDEN WINGS!

This is the bike thai really stands out from the rest ! It's

got a silver head and silver bands, and a beautiful blue
finish. Suppose you had one of your own imagine how
you'd flash along in front of all your friends ! This is the
smart, speedy bike you've always wanted !

IT'S TIME YOU HAD A7&SA
FREE! B.S.A."» exciting fully illuimird .huIokuc

Stud in puiKaM. Thli i> ihc a.Ulitii : iuii

IS. A. CYCLES I.TIl
. u. AHMlU'KY KOAH, BIBMlNdllAM i,



Next Month: "THE HERRING HARVEST." By James Worth

Meccano
[ditoiiil O'lico.

twins Road

LivtflXJOl 13

Ireland
MAGAZINE

With the Editor

Vol XXXV
No. 8

AuguM 19SO

Comet" Jet Liner's Trips

SinCC Mr. h. M. POwell wrote ',.-

interesting article do tho de Havffland

"Cornel " published in last months issue,

this successful British jet air liner lias

riven further proof of what can be expo* wo
in the way of high speed long-distance air

travel when large jet air linen como into

regular service

The "Comet" recently returned ">

Hatfield after spending *"""' l5 <*aya '"

Egypt, the Sudan ami Kenya, doing

,i comprehensive series oi tropical Night

trials and take-oil and landing teats at

high-attitude airports- The EasUeigh air-

port at Nairobi, for instance, where some

,,l the tests were carried out, is 5.S70 "

above sea level, and only 1 deg. 18 min.

south «f the Equator. On the outward

trip the "Comet* 1 was flown from London

to Cairo, just under 2.2uo miles. In 5 tea.

6 min., thence to Nairobi, a rimilai dis-

tance, in S hrs. IS min., and iinally from

there l" Khartoum in 3 hrs, I" min.

Each oi these successive stages was Hewn

in about half the time taken by present-day

airline* ami Mnnla. l.i-l "m- •
*enr

recorded on the sU«^ oi the homeward

Chief Pilot throughout the venture was

lohn Cunningham, who had a teat i TV*

,,l live and there were In- passengers, most

ot them senior de ElavilIami ials.

Several thousand pound-' worth or special

equipment were also tarried in the aircraft.

British Motor Engineering
Triumphs

On page 354 oi this issue there are

pictures of the largest and most powerful

tractor ever designed and built in this

vhich weighs I5J ton*, and can

i, fittingly called "The Mighty total

The name is that of a ureal Arab warrior

.,n<i pi.<t. and the tractor is designed for

ii-,- in constructing a new oil pipe una

across the desert tracks and sandy wastes

oi the Middle East

in future issues 1 hope to i.n readers

bIhhH others, such as the gigantic Dyson

trailer, the purpose ol which is to carry

large excavators, and another tractor with

four-wheel drive bmlt by ScammcH Lorries

Ltd. 'hat can literally K" anywhere and

„,,s specially designed lor difficult con-

ditions in the Borneo area.

It in this

country, which weighs 15$ tons, and can

haul a' total load o( 100 tons. This »iant

This Month's Cunicim
r..<<-
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by K. Eatfys Joom

How Ships Wear Out .. • 3-10

hy Prank c. Unwn
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A Lake and Mountain Playground
By E. Emryj Jones

LAKE ANN'ECY is «>ne of the smaller
and less known of the Alpine lakes,

yet it is undoubtedly one ol the loveliest

I'.i.ldli tlcamra piovidr .1 iiiiii. M-(.n Annccy »nd rht many im.ill vtll;iB«*
on Ihc tbom ol Ltkr Anno v.

stretches of water in Kurope. It Ilea
250 miles south east of Pans, in thai
part of France known as the Haute
Sav-iir The s»is- rrcratier is only
about 90 miles away.
The lake itself is 15 miles long

and alxiul 2 miles wide, a truly
beautiful a/ure blue sheet of water
and a veritable paradise f.ir the
water lover Holiday makers come
here to bathe, 6sh and canoe, and
for yacht racing and water ski-ing.
and the] can also traverse the lake
by speed boat.

For the more leisurely type there
is a fascinating paddle steamer
service which travels across the lake
in criss-iross fashion, culling at each
small village in turn. The villages
are on the edge of the lake, and yet
they are at the feet of the huge
mountains (hat surround it. On out-
side there i* a magnificent range, the
cento piece of which is the La
Tourncttfl group ol mountains. Be-
hind this range Ues the Mont Ulam:
massif, On the other side of the
lake is another range, the Scmnmc
group. Which rises to over 5,<HKl ft.,

and at one em I is tin- town of Annccy,
with a population ol 25(100.

Annccy is the main town of this inter-
esting district, and it has been referred to
as the Venice of France Two canals

add a picturesque
note to an already
picturesque town,
the old quarters <>i

which are really
delightful. The newer
and so called modern
part of Annecj Is

mut like .my Other
I'niuh town, full of
simps, i afes ami
restaurants,

As can well lie

imagined there is

mu< h scope lor the
Climbing and walking
enthusiast, as well as

the water worshipper,
in a holiday Centre

such as this. The
rugged crags and
pinnacles ol La
i onmet te Providi-

an opportunity lor a display of stamina
as well as mountaineering skill! Mora

Fbbrrmrn In Talloim Boy, I akc Annccy.
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' t)i;ui:i. members of Hie

community prefer to
make use of the myriad*
of footpaths that honey-
i unil) thr hills on t>oth

skies of the Lake As
one slowly ascends the

mountain sido hy these

handy paths, one cannot
help but look behind
continually at the
indescribable beauty ol

the azure blue lake shin-

ing like a jewel in the

sun. No one can he
blamed for walking back-
ward all the time!

From one lakeside
village, Voyrier, the cable

railway seen on our cover
goes right to (he summit
ol Mount Veyrier, a

4,00" ft. height from
which there is a

magnificent |uui>rama of

mountains, valleya and lakes. Thirty

miles away is Mont Wan;, a giant amonust

giants, glistening ami suow-iovered, and
j veritable challenge to all able-bodied

men and women.
Lake Annecy is 1,0(10 ft- above sea te> el,

in UM centre Of a great land mass and
surrounded by mountains. Vet the winters

axe not severe, and the full heal ol summer
is easily tolerable. The Koiti.ui->, who
came to the district 2.000 years ago,

were attracted by its mild climate, a must
iiUt'ivslmu fact when we r.meinbei lis

height. They had little interest in Britten

The C«n*l dt Thloii piUKt through the plrlurttnuc i-W quarter* t>( Ann*.*.

districts which are as nigh as this!

Those who warn a perfect noHday
centre on the Continent can find one here.

whether they camp In one of the nobis

neai the lakeside or Indulge m the luxury

of a hotel.

As a keen photographer as well as a

hiker, 1 have lound that the Lake Annecy

district abounds with fine pictures. The

light is r.ally good, from April until

October, so an expensive camera with a
fast lens is not essential. A simple folding

Camera, or even a box camera, will serve

the purpose well. Kxpo-ims .lie generally

about i.Soth at ill. and
fine grain panchromatic

films will give nice well

graded negatives from

which sparkling prints

and enlargements can be

made., The most import-

ant thing to remember is

the nc<d lor taking the

camera: at all times, for

all *orts of interesting

things, crop up m un-

expected places. To miss

them liecause the camera

baa been left liehiud is to

loSC some Of the pleasure

that living the grand times

I ... n.li.l holiday over

again will give when tin

snapshots are developed

and prints mounted in

the album. For this a full

r. d is essential.
Water iki-ing on lh« Uk* l» * lavourlle »port ol (MM to Ann.ty.
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The tunard liner "Ai(uiUni*
ren«s% vs. ,«zsisv!Sis^^rEj^A"»i^

How Ships Wear Out
By F. C. Bowen

THE Ult voyage of the 36-vear-oM
Cunard liner "Aquilania" to the

Bhipbreakera' yard on the Clyde, and the
extraordinary demonstrations" of affection
ff'ini seamen and passengers which were
exhibited as soon as her end was announced,
has made many people wonder why she
»as discarded, i" spite r.f her age. It U
obvious that Um unparalleled popularity
which she enjoyed even alter her design
had long been surpassed was a great
amel hi her owners on commercial service.
Mi-lern methods .f ship repairing have
l»een taken to such a pitch that every
jNirt can l>e replaced until she is like the
Iraditional hoy's pocket knitc. in which
the handle and blades are new mil il is

still the old knife. Whv should the
"Aquitania" not have been reconstructed
and modernised?
There are two reasons whv an old ship

is discarded; the first and more usual
one is that she is worn out. and the second
is that she is obsolete. The first is the
concern of the authorities for the safety
of those who travel in her; the second is

the owners' business. It is physical!

v

possible to rectify both, but whether it

will pay to do so is another matter. The
fabric of a ship begins to wear almost
,i* soon as she is launched, and it gets
more rapid as her age increases; hut
periodical surveys by the experts of the
<'iov«rnment, or Lloyd's Register, or other

classification societies in other countries,
keep the wear well within the limits of
safety. Some -lop-, the "Afuibmia" for
instance, being built with far greater
strength than the regulations demand,
and then having constant care lavished on
their structure. Iiecomc obsolete before
they are worn oul; but no matter how
much money is spent there comes a time
when the demands of the surveyors will
add up to a total which makes it Unpossiblo
for them to earn enougli to cover the
cost in peace-time service.

Only in exceptional circumstances is it

worth while to run a passenger ship when
she is more than 20 years old. These
circumstances include the strength and
care already mentioned, large sums spent
periodically to bring her up to date in

her passenger amenities and reasonably
economical in her machinery, and a
shortage of tonnage on her route sufficient
to make travellers moderate in their
demands. In the latter part of the nine-
teenth centary the first-class liners could
be sure of further profitable years in the
emigrant trade, particularly under con-
tinental Hags where the authorities were
not particular; but all that is changed
now and practically every country has
restrictive laws to prevent ships above a
certain age being used for passenger work.
Al a time like the present, when war has
reduced the number of available ships
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while shipyard prices and shortage "(

material make it difficult t»> build new
diii-s, (h< -i' law ,

i an pi ivi eery im i u-

venient: and the countries which have
pained them are breed to put their ships

under the flags of Panama, Honduras,
Liberia and such countries as open the

privileges of their (lags freely 1" anybody
who eannol register his ship in hi- own
country. Alter a war like lhat ol 1939-45

il Is obvious that this (tag camouflage Is

the only way in winch many countries

could keep their essential services going
unless the} repealed their law*: but it

obviously permits the employnteal ol

worn-out ships to the danger ol' the people

on board.

Britain has no rigid law limiting the

age of the ship on passenger service.

The very strict examination ol every pari
ill the ship from her laying down to her

last voyage to the scrappers yard is niULh
more effective, for it prevents a worn-out
ship from paying bar way.

The system of surveys, and the cabalistic

signs in the register liook that Convey
their results to the underwriters and warn
them against insuring a ship which is m
poor condition, are something ol a mystery
to the layman, licfore a ship can I-- law
down the plans must lie approved. I he

main purpose of that is !<• avoid .\» unsafe

design which w<iuld increase the chance
of the ship loundering or capsizing, but it

also ensure-, that every pari is made <•(

metal heavy enough to stand the strain

and thick enough to allow for the in-

evitable wastage by corrosion without
getting dangerousi) thin. These material

standards are called the ships scantlings,

Kuhipplmt Itat proprufi to dta«* thf tail tlult to rtaminc II -hrtt It b
ini*i likely In hi.ii.

Th« "AiiuH»nla" nn thi iloclu In 1913.

Once the ship is laid down there are

surveys al every step to make sun- thai
she will wear well Every consignment
of steel is liable io have samples taken
at random and tested U1 every way. The
progress •! construction is carefully

watched t" ensure that the riveting or

welding is carefully done. The surveyors
satisfy themselves that the steel is properly

treated before the paint i- applied.

Otherwise corrosion may take place under
the covering meant to
protect it. After that she

seems to spend most of
her life being surveyed.
The ship taking out a

passenger certificate has
to go through a rigorous

examination every year
with special attention to
the parts which are liable

to deteriorate; while
idiips Carrying emigrants
have an additional exam-
ination before the start

id every vovagc and are
nut allowed to sail until

anything worn out or
missing is replaced. In

addition, every ship whl h
is classified and ODC
which is not has a pm>r
chance of getting insured
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r liiiiluiii .1 pnri baser has to go through the hee*
board or load liiw mihtv ovary tuiii y«an fix* whole
of the >in(>'- -tin. um ini tobawtpotcd Mini (an
anon ill iii-it.. mill .1 ship doe* mil hive hei ClaM
restored In bH in the reci-ler book mil II they air
aatbhed on ''"ty point. The propeller shaft- and
Ibclr 1-r.Hins- 4" mO*t carrlnlly c*amliK.I, Hi' t i

(•leafed I"* '"v reduction iii it. -.i tin* tit ,„i lUcknvMi
lb* boilers .mil machinery if..-ive n|tij attention

from spen.il i-.tv

It"' rtammatIon b mull- more rigarona wiita cadi
iiuir.Mii- (urvej and ibe tn»t ol notifying Batten
iBOMUi "inliiijly. so Iliil Ibr owners bavr lo
consida carefully whether her remaining t*pei t.il<>iit

ol 1Kb will Jn-tily the npi-uu- hi whrthn il is Iirlt-i

(o wml bat in Um wrapper*. In iddlttoQ lo ihe
routine -uivey.. others on- carried out whenever an
gccldeni inik» il necessary lo repair Ibr ship, ami
nliliou|ili tic--- arc United in the parti repaired tiny
air r.pially ran-fully -aineit >"!

Apart Ifiii a.cidcnlt. most ,il ihr trouble b caused

S
Corrosion <H tlir material, our.Irani and falljtue
Illr tint,1 1 being secondary MltHI WhleJl ii.iiiiiltv

.mi iU certain parts. Ihe Bill task "I those
who is-ue rules for ibr guidance ol surveyors b there-
Ion? to see tbal Ibe metal u sufficiently lh»k to l-'itm

in lull. All ItVCU ire subjected

The upper pot o( the turbine casing HfM lo pcrmll the blades lo be suivrytiL

tlli lo allow lor a link inevitable corrosion without
forcing Ibe 'hip I" i'IIV round i lot Ol .lr.nlwe In lit

which is iimieo^ssary. The ceat protection against
CorroWon is painl, of Hi' apecUl oompodlfau and
quality whtab buiim »<*k demand*; and ibe owner
who econoutisa " likely lo dint the surveyor* demand-
mfi lri.it iiitilti pliles thill be removeil .mil irpl.uivl

in- m« oncfi *hKh it .i vtry expunln buittim
!.'.:- .i i- in — I f..i.M. ...i-i. it the M.iteiltne.

wbatv ti" ontoutM poini known u the i-.>t mpptnj
hn 10 be "1 .|>- ii| quality, .mil it pl.vr* iwlu*ie

rle-ti'ilvUc anUan u li.lilr In lw -i up by ilillerent

inelal< bchu i * ...i.. . The black putrb
"I %|- Ulion uiMlfr i be -!• ro of inunv ihip>
i iir-vriit I I'i'ilifr propeller vtliilf Up MWlTO-
Ivlit- .-K.m with the -t.it pUtintf dinl .'•nodUut it

i ipUJ)
rhe iiimi .nil "hit ol.iltiitt limlei Ihe boiler*.

afle^le-l he UnpCnllDB .n "ell i> iiKnitnre, » aaolher
p-irt "huh ilHiiumK -pnljl nitrntitui anil wheie
irpiiuntipnl 1« very uftcnuw Kivet lp. .l ,ir

liable to omode imoVi Ibt paint and i" loac their

eflirlem v in holdiim Ihe ship together. Anolber
trouble Willi iivel* In lint Hie "workinic" "I the ihtp,
Iracribed to etjpbkjlly in Kipliuit'> "Skip ik.il

Fount lltntlf," i» liable in Dine to enUme Hie rlvoi

hole?; ami MMW Ibf I*'' PlatM Wl Ibe (bailee of
ni'ivini; ihri tinv ! u (fgaatlc pjir ot imliriiri

. id -ii'.ir ti" nv«u
' - -p" ui

Wm-I'ii di'tk' ate eiiinlined jn&t n UMlully
.is uteel pl.itiiie. but in Ibeir raw il (b mil n-irosHm
but coRtttnl <l-anins whkh »^»ts thriu down. The
batebee .md baltb-COVtn Jie a ipeciul point bet.inw
it they are w.jkened (he chip may Id) with w.iter
Ihroucb them

Cneiiiei and boiler- lire examined antiii.illy .iml
t

ii
i- Um ntay ban to bo nplaeod, A» ihey wear,

the -Utvryon n-lii" Ihe uiiimiuin iti'Jtn UKaaiUI
lo lahirh Ihey any he iiihjvilM, and thai IOlid I UP
Ibe luel bill, and reilu.e- I In- iblp'l Ipted. CMbet
urvevon lackh all ihe UfB-amnx appnamwi
UfoboatS, ilavili and Ibe like- i.trrnnc near, the
pipei lor Miinidiiif the holiK, and any oilier p..rl nhn h
^ ot p.irti-iilai inipoflaiiee to the safely ol tli.- ship
nr -pr. i.iiy Uabto i" weaj

All lline pr'.JUtioiLi c.iti 'heik datiijer lo Ibe -hip
and Iter people Ihroujh physical «ail-r-. hill Iihv
lannol aflnt the iiiilii.n I ObOOl
. i .""'iini v OntlfWy rijuniiitf eipeuiei laa
ate.nhlv iliirint! the lileliine ol Ibe ".Ifuiteniit" a- In
make it iioiaaimji t" aaciifo ocawoiuki hi si

dlr«li .i. !. i ... . -i i|. .
' i.

i me pay bri -a>
I III ",| jHifdiiid -

i" hull |». to the teaman** OW
.

Of Ibe Di>nt beaut Kill ever
put afloat. Since it waa
<i"si*in 'i

i. howevMj n'i- li -

r«ptflm*oi hj» ihowD bow
.ilt.'r ill'.'u to Ibe line* below
II" Haler can greatly teitini

Ihe re-.i»lance oflertrd. ami
I' tbC b©IV-p"»r

iary to drive lb" *hip
ihroiteh ihe water al a given

ipeed Met old-latliioiii.i.

•verhaiiciiufc-itiiili'r.teiii baa
1-ilaced by Ibe moileri

uuiwr type, which ii an"thi,
i

i4i:t<w in obtaining i-

i ..i.i.L.iiiy. i). i lurWnra
were directly coupled lo the
shall-, bill tince 1914 gi' nun;
bat Ixvomo general II t

liiiluilr ti IU1I loo slowly It

kiW; eflieietiiy; *o doe> a
propeller when il ii run too
last, hi Ibr "^jwUiiu" .

irtinproinne had lo t-
I

at 105 revolutions per minute.
but In the new "tuf^itiia"
the lii£ti pti-v-iiii' tmliiMi
run at 3,4oA ra*olatlonj> and
Ihe ollteri at 1.990. wbib tin

•crew* revolve al 140. I tie "CaWMiT lioiler pres-un-
U BIXI lb. per lOiiare im'b couip.itrd with me
"Ai/uilania't" ISS. Thai not only inak.. tli- l-nk.-
Miv iiineb more compart. Ir.ivinj inoie spaco lor
earning money, bul also II b more economical In
Ihe matter ol crew", accornmoda Iion itnim-iit ttrule.
ba*« l-"ll ln.de wilbui Ihe la>t fqw yiais.

H-iiii Ihe virwpniui of Ibe paueruicr. wl« neilhrr
bnowa nor caret about a amp's econonuc*. the older
ship ha. kaadteapa wtmh ciuiuot be altered, attfcoogk
In Ihe ".IfHiJiiiMii" Iheir eflecl waa greatly rodimd
wtlh the abler feneration of pa-acngvr at lea. I. Li-
the feeling ol -In-mr personal affection. Hei (nur
liinneK, ol |i»t the riitbl Mae and rake, givi Ibaj

•hip a itlstmirtivi- iml verj' pleating appraraiiii- hot.
With Ibe cowl ventilator, round thain. Ibey look up
a lol of deck *paee which In tor newer contorts can be
devoted to spoils ami ainusementv llolh pnbUi
rooms and sleeping cabins, althoiigb theym alien.]
and modernised appniiably during smxiHtve relit-,

w«e atiU bawd on ibe principle* of 19H. and although
many will maintain that Ihey were llie more com-
fortable (or thai. Ibe view* of Ihe mnsl modern
PHaanitn had lo be coiuidered.
Many will -till ask why Ihese (aetOfl should nol be

Ut*n I In a few caset |t cannot be done, n, ih<
1

' hi il It i. worlh while. I/here is no leeliiilral

dlllK..lty II. inovim, a r( Mlnud ,m top W)
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BOOKS TO READ
(V i*ffr» boot* .-/ Imiml >«</ of U* lo rwidrM of ihr "MM." Wiih <tm

»-hl.h will bf ImtUmtd, Ihrsr -hould ftr iniirieJ ikrouxii i h-iktrllr'.

. .;-.'. "..

"BRITISH ROAD RACING"
By John Dvpiay

il-i, All.ii. J I

Uottn racing l- bwonliu Inrniumdr popular,

aid Mr. Dudley ha* prnduerd Ihb Ik** hx tlw I.-.. tn

n( all wh" RM ItlFMMd b)F Ihr 'port. He lldTtl With
tic Dni road i ici (rain Pari* in Rouen M year* ago.
The »poii became -in affair »l ran i..^t < Ircuit* in twit,

urn) •.T-.n.l I'ri« raring brifnii In mm.
Ni'il we (inn to BrilUh ijiitie cars. . b» *

nf i.iiii'I -x innte* being i.tiii>«*-iliy?»>'ll'm.ii">iiiit»

of the varfoua type* ol B.R A . whli h hlrvad a won
drrflil repoutfcm al home and on Ihf Cootln nl

.ml "t the Alia, a .pW.h.! «.ir thai w.« th>- lir-l

M lie iMpm DM pill I pi.mllly piodui tK"i hrr.

after Hie end i>l llw war. Am inlm-iiue develop! n
'

of remit man baa been Ihr crowili <»l popiil.-ui
of iin- MO i.i> lag car, nnd hm- wr Have the itnrj

..t i—i nt ibnH. tbe i'"'i« "MB" and the Bowl "So"."
utii.li baa . in.ni irbMl drive. Other Ilriliih an
dealt with on ihr ll.K.n., the Rover. Special, and th-

B.R.M., whiih It ii hoprd -ill place "« Him-li • n

IndUMTy in ihr lunit rank! ol ['-.nl i |

TIM ouil-titIon th.l Driti.h racing ran MV* I-

meet |. in. il>- evident in the neal mllon, in wlli-h w<

nave the iton** o( audi latnuui car* ns llw Vila

Romeo, ilw MnieraU and ill- l-rmri. Italian prodtinl*

ih.it In- a I-...*- it-t nl triumph* in ibelr uamra
other tar* drMiit.nl in Ifab vttmi include the Kiu-atli

and thr Talbot-Laeo. finally readm arr taken '"r
' run imiiiikI SOvcnlMW and Other Ilriliih 'lliilit-

A -i il l.aliirr i.l the honklrl i. lh.- lull in

whiih it w Ulmtrated There <•• tpfcmdW pbotngnph*
->t mitiR caw n( all !>("'' in llw MddOCkl| at lull

-l"<! >» «ir. nit- (Willi uunDIB hill .limbs. •
;

i

in I." i.M.i inc. I (men hi-*«-llcl-, •* ilitwt null tlv

A.U.C. IhHiko Mall Ifnln l^Milin-nt. :« Ktinlly*

Knad, sircaihuu. London sav in. price -' -'(t. —h
im ImhiiK ptKHiRP.

"THE L.M.R. LOCOMOTIVK mMifiVi BOOK"
|tv II K. Cammian nnd It I'. 5v»ll

(Uriii-h Lacomntiw s—ntv a/-)

Wr bave received the fourth edition ol tht- very
uvf'ti I—*kl, "huh ||VM a ii.mplrtr CIMIIned Hit

i>( iiumbiK and ttamet ••' entfiwe «>l the Umdon
Unllanu ki-KU-1 .mil ol llw (OTHWT I. M.S. 4>lu(iiiot nl

Um ScoWhh Rotfii'i. Drlaibi ..i tlx- ib«d ftUocBl u
ol all •iiiiiim, tDCludlnl KnK« lii'nniolivej. jiiiI Ihr

(oration >( hbloiir Mlfmei thai atr jin-wtir-l alM am
lUppllnl. .ill liilnttii.li'Ki l-iiii; OOmCl t" «lh M> I.

I95i>. A* i- im vttahle wiih j «"th "I tin-, kiini. ueen
Mill note ih.it wvoral ebancea have occurred abaca

printing, bill IUa dOM n-'l .Inra.l Irviin thr nllM
Ol Ow book.
A uvlul (ralim- lb.it villi appi.il |.>rii«iii' .p..ti.'p-

tt an up li> .till' ll-t "I lnoHimttvi' .liril-, mill Ihr

,..» -Iir.1 numbrrs. i.l tbr I. I"li Ui.ll.mit, BaattrD,

North BMtera and SoMlfah l«.x-»"> Pfciiiy "t >v «
il pn.mlr.l in tbr Ik-iW t-r ni.rtihiiK ined ChW i 4

any "titer iH.nU "I >p<,'ial Internal Ihrn' an- im
lllualratloiM.

Cook* i.t ihr i...k an obUlrUble bmm Mr. R P.

Svki^ t2. K..inb. K'.i'l. ll.imUm.ilh. Hiiiinii' an
at'i, purr :i Indudliig poUagn.

"TUB SHIPMODKLI,KR'S WORKSHOP"
llv R h ItATtWIh

(IVniv.il Marshall. S/6 neti

Ihr autltivT baa been •> fcrm ahlpmodeUei lea 311

v. .,. Hbtamfencr batshown Uuil 11 ka i Ilnii all

t.i obUb) Inlimnalkm Oil *hipi t" nmrlrl, hill lint

ii>(i-nn.Ui"i praitl.r u> th- m.ik-h"P I- u

H- h;n theirlorr -rl 'ml to «nii|r tlv ni.*lrll'l ill llw

in. i work Ol Iramlatlm " w ' "' drawlage b»(n

a aalbtfacUrr mode)
llw plan thai Mr. Ilitlvm (olhmi hi lo lake II"

piindpal xxnp-iiirnli. nl a -hip. olietlvr .liirtrril ix

tnodarn, In alpbibetlad onter, ami io dntriiic imrAv
tlw tiM'IlM«U b" ha> kwnd l->t and r»Mr«l (or uiikiui;

tbiira, Mr l'K">'> "i|h -titliori .1nd r-ndt with win. I»-

ami »aida, ami iiw tDOdttler '.in rjuickry And nay
[..ili'iilii (Inn in hrl«min in whirh he ii inteieated.

A fronUnbwt ibowi iiw author him«-lf at uotk
an i late inih Century S'll'on. and tlirin »ir |i>ni

other lull p««Uli»traUoai»ofe»rela nl nodeta, pranm
ably .iiii-tni-iiil by Mr. Iimmm, in addition to 71
drambbl* In the Mai

"BRITISH RAILWAYS"
By LnONOM I'av

[HeUwen and Co, I.id. 3/-I

Thia inirrr.ting l*»* i^ one ol ika
MCe4-lo-Knoi*"

-»-. .mail .mil bandy volumea thai eon Ik- carried
ra-ily, i-.i'ly (Of i-li-mr '>n Ihr i.|".| ami for U I

hoBaayi i hay an utiended im hem and Kiit» "iih
II- previous kno«|r.|«r ..I llw HlbfeCVI dealt i.llh

In iii'iik.uiiuu reoden t" ' r. t to know" BrIIMi
H-ilw.yv. the author pointi 0111 Ib.H i..nipiraiiv"lv
liitir ha- iwrn written abnul llw nctnnl i.ii-.iv-

In moil boetu ..t ihU Mod Ihe enphatii bi on toon-

iuoUvm .mil timiv II." Iheae are bmored, and the
-hi I- with tr.nk, efaniak, cmtOwi-rinjc -«ih» ami

st-UoO*. all drill with a. tlwy can I- teen from
pl.iilnim- and tnil«. .. m over HnesMe fence*.

The pl.m laUowea i*. t-. a-k dmple o,h*Umii Ihe I

boy I mrl- -an ni.-ir hy ilir-i I obu-ivalion, rail.

(limtlon Mm roUowed by nOtca thai HMJiut whal
i

I
"ii ,md Klvuix riplalialmii- l"r m-tamr.

Ihi- iiuntioir "II"W niiiiy [lilt* air Ibem" kUKb I"
information OR -tnulr. doDbbl ami l-.ur-llri- || -

A nplr -npply ol line drBWlrupi and diai;i.iiii I" l[i -.

io in iniefeaUnfl pr«i ileal detail* mind.
The l—kiet fends with BOlce OO the drvrl'-pinrol

I i lU-.v-. th- Deni dan ol railway nwctopoly, tiw

i ii. in inrni rivalry ol i»l and mail intrrriii unl the

future Ol Hilti-h K.iilw.y- Tn.re i. a l»t "I th-
opriiiiu: daiea .•( v.i<<-»* Unea bom iftH to i«4H,

and a uvlul ind>a.

"WICCI.KS THE WIZARD"
Ily Ma-|o.ii D W«ncw (ll»rrap.*S/- net,

The ailv-nimv> ..r Wiggle*, v/hn«* real nam- la

Hill Smith, an- here loll in livr ,>,,.. -.„. pl.y-. l-arh

n( tlieii- i- i ompletr in il«ll and Can \f UM"1 vparatrly.
but when tonan enlejrbabniunii w pUnuni ibe

whole »er»r* ran br pi.— nl-d i- a tivr.m play.

Wigck* hiui«'il i. .ii btureeUni l-iy <• bo i- luddenly
ti.imlonifiJ into a hi/ .nl mil thrown ml inprtllloti

«ith Mrhh-- Ihr Magltiaii. In r*h play Ibere b>

iikiity ol (mi, with -oiin vrv itarthue n.-it"
. in

which Wkgriea really al a, to dtawvar al the end that

everything hat fuai been a wondarlnl dream
The play, rend w-il irtd will i— ol Intereal t-> many

toiuigtr "UM." ptidert rhey tbould nfq wope
a am.ii.tir perfonuancat, and lo help in ihk the

author gtvei laefnl hint. »u prealucUon,

"OUR RAILWAYS IN VERSE FOR YOINC
AND OLD"

By Auk l. SnouLta (Edgar Dacknt. 2/*l

"Off Aai'iiui'" nnitabaa 19 plaUe In i IB i pk I

mi; railway acerie* "t vanoua hind* ami o|i|i -it- rath
their ai- venea denhng with that partkulai

iratmi' The luM rh ruwred an lalrly i»mprebrn«iv'

and ihr «MiihiuT reader "ill ham a graai deal Imm
lln- bOOK. Il will appr.il inaiiilv I" yonngiT l".>»

and gut- and il would br an ideal luiupaiii'ai Im
thenl on -i train ('iiiniey.
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On the Footplate in Norway
By G A Buihell

DURING a cycling holiday in Norway
a year i.r iwi) ago I requested the

head ofnee in Oslo ..I the Norwegian State

Railways for permission to travel '>n i ii>

footplate ! the night sleeping cat express

from <kIm i<i Bergen. The fad thai I

was an rnglish locomotive man seemed
sufficient credentials for the authorities

readily granted my request, subject to

wiring through to Bergen for permission

for tin' whole distance. Thoj very kindtv
allowed me to trawl tree •! charge and
an official arranged i<>r free transport for

my i ycle,

Tlii- section of tho Norwegian Railways
ii :Ki7 miles long and t*«.k .'*o years to

complete. It is interesting because it is

the only railway in Europe which runs

above the tree line; thai Is to ••••% part ol

it runs through an area where there la

always snow. Even m the middle "i

summer it is usual t<i get falls ol snow
Irom 8 ft. to ii ft. deep. As is ba be
expected ul a railway In such high country,
tunnels jti 1 numerous. Apart ii the

A \ut~nfian SUIt K.nl.».iy> 4-8-0 compound Incomolh*um iljn .1 the ii'.itlm- c n whtth llw autliof

many wooden snow sheds, there are im
tunnels with a total length ol 24 miles.

Whrii I arrived at the terminus, my
cyck was taken irniii me. labelled, and
put aboard tho train, .\ sleeping car

attendant took my luggage and stowed
it away. 1 then introduced myself to the

driver. As lie couldn't speak English 1

had to rely on my knowledge of his

language! and although this was fair

enough h>r primal con versa!ion, it was
hanjly suitable for asking •piesii.ms al I

railway work.
Our engine for tho lirst pari of tin;

journey was a 4-cylinder compound l S 0,

No. 400 oi the Class 31 B. This type
appeared to handle most of the p.issengei

traffic on the line, the driving wheels
Boomed quite small, -I it. 5| in. in diameter,
but they are not out of plate on the
i ' .1 . gradientit "i tins route. The boiler

pn --'in- is '£'£$ lb. per s*i. in... and the
nigh- and low-piessnrn • vlinders liave
diaiueters of 16J and 'Hi in respectively,
with a stroke ol -'l-j in. The high-pressure

cylinders are between the frames, with
the |0W<prcs*Un » outside. The high-
aud low pressure pistons on each side are

directly Opposed and are served by one
team chest mounted almost over the
low pressure cylinders.

Promptly at 9.35 p.m. the conductor
waved a green lighl round in a circle and

we dm; our toes in an the
I in 4<i incline out of Oslo
Ostbanestasjoo with our
train of si\ sleeping cars,

one baggage i it and the
conductor's car. No. -i<K»

had a slight knock while
she was l**ing worked rather
heavily and the driver
referred to it rather
apologetically, I thought.

Soon we left the suburbs
ol < >sio i.i'hiiid. and before
long dusk gave way to

darkness. The headlamp
was switched on, and it

was a novel experience to

have Ibe track ahead of

the engine illuminated for

U eoii-iderable distance. I

noticed thai different shaped
boards giving speed res-

trictions, radii ol curves
and gradients were ploi ed

,il cab height and were easily readable
,i- we passed them.

I found the cal> very comfortable,
being closed righl in, with no dust blowing
about in spite ol the tender full ol very
small American coal: and then- was ample
ventilation in the roof, I lectin lighting
was provided for the water gauges, pressure

No. 1M. ol lh«

lodt.
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a utmam «

by

gauge, high- and low-pressure Steam chest

pressure gauges and for the general cab
light. All these lamps, which were 32 volts

15 walls. did not affect the visibility

through the cab windows in the least

The Only time when the look out WHS
impaired was when Ihe fire-

bole door was open. This was

normally kept dosed and the

driver opened and shut it

between each scoopfu] ol coal.

I thought oi the way we
fumble around in the dark in

Knglaud. especially so when
1 saw the light over the exhaus'

injector overflow.

Having reached the summtl

of one still climb, the drivel

shut oil steam, put "the lever

to 50 per cent and opened
aonie anti-compression valvi

by means of a lever at the

sj'de of the cylinder cock rod.

Although the driving wheel-

were so small the engine

coasted very smoothly and
easily, at about 50 in ph.

in places. Soon alter we
started to coast, the driver.

Norodd Tjonneland by name,

stood up and motioned me to take nil

place. He gave mc warning at Mveral

sharp curves where speed had to be

reduced. Having been brought up on

the vacuum brake. I found it lather

ticklish getting the feel of his air brake

which, while it has the five positions Ol

the Westinghouse system, is slightly

different and is known as the Hildetwand

Knorr Brake. To add to my difficulties

ihe brake pressure gauge was calibrated

in kilograms per sq. cm. On Ihe level

again, I Ml the engine much the sanu u
one would in England; hut with the

"lever" at '15 per cent. I just couldn't

seem to gel the regulator open the amount

that I wanted it, so I am afraid thai I ".is

inclined to 1* rather "heavy handed
."

I found ibis part of the journey rather

weird. I WW on a strange locomotivo, I

knew nothing of the signalling system, 1

had no Idea ol the gradients or anything

else which comes with knowing thi

The Impression* that I retain are of sharp

mrves following one on another, steop

slopes dropping away from the trai K,

rough-hewn tunnels lit op h the glare

Ol the headlamp. Ilimsv looking bridges

over sheets: oi water, and the single-track

road with an occasional passing loop.

At these points we would hrst come

npon a green light at which the driver

would whistle rVboul the middle ol the

loop would ix a man standing <>n the

platform holding a green light He would

give iis .i friendly wave to acknowledge

our whistle and we would be out ol the

loop and away again I telt relieved when

tw Irani 1 inmvihul on th« Ftaam hiandi. Pholofliaph

(ouitciy ot Ui# Norwegian MM Hallway..

the driver look charge ol the Irani once

more. The gradients and curvos became

more severe and demanded his thorough

knowledge of the road.

We reached lloncloss. a comparatively

large junction. 56 miles from Oslo. Mid

came to a stand ui one oi the many
platform*. The driver flicked a switch m
the cab roof above his bead and a light

came on at the back ol the loader, The
engine WAS uncoupled and We rolled

Straight on to ihe locomotive depot where

several me nc to attend to It! raw

Cleaned thO lire, another shovelled the

coal forward, wink- another filled the

lank. More switches, and the motion wis

illuminated 1 went with the drive* m be

walked round with his oilcan and adjust-

able spanner. The oiling points hi the

motion had metal pin trimmings in them,

,»u.l in this comparatively short distance

had used quite as much oil as would an

I. M R. Stanier type in running 300 miles.

With locomotive duties completed, we

backed on to the tram again, coupled up

,nd were right away. For the next lew

miles there is a gradual climb up to

Soknn and then a drop down into the

lUllingdals. one ol those long narrow

valleys with a sheet of water in them.

which -"in to go on for ever. We made
A stop for water at Nesbye. about 46 miles
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Iran Hotn-foM tin- -
•fioihrr 40 miles tank-
..( the ml, it..- Murine Mnun
mil i>( l hi* hMU ,-liinh |fl \
lave,! Mid [421 mile* i <>.

iIh- fcmrney I rhait-d wild Mar

liiul' -.

i. Hi,-

harden
mo th.
round
.. ii.'.'

way lo
ili-. il,.-

but h- h.d I n booked
war, maMn.- ilk- return tup In i..

alio Ir.itiK-rl Hi, I be *.,. rl»' .-.puv
in-:. ,-r in Rnjrtaod, He pointed in ibe unKlr'whll
iMnd round hit rap ..n.| < • I iik> th.it ilmn- hat in

Al Aal I v.i.l goodbye i,. tkl* it** anddam lo wall for the next "ngtm id bark
<

v.... \.. 4*2 „i th- ..in.- rial*. Daylight h
una ii w.iv 4 i> jut wh-n we «• off on »..•

part at Hi- tin, We climbed Meadlly up
moanMlju on a Bradi-ni whu-h ».n mural*
I in ~a iin out Lit -iitr Hie ground i>~- ii

l.i.l slope, wlilk on ih" right it droop
I

th- bottom "I Ih- vullrv- lu Ihe neat 50 H
line climbs from i,too ft up m *:itj n ,i„

i.v.-i al i;incriMnd. and mm
DOW. th" lie- l|». the (rack IwitI*
•«-•'". .l."it.»Fi« 1.«.k on iiteli

Ihmtigh Imm.'h mill woolen WWW-
- M hMoOMd «ilh Irklei. These
lii.lt dOrUM the dav -

. -Un.hine UUl
•re arrested hy Ih" nightly If"">- up.
Ilv menu- a/an l-ine. worked

over ilil- RCtiOM oilh a lull regulator
and ih* "Mr" ui 4" j*i ."in

;"VM to, the needle ol the
Edomel-r w.i* "Illy hov-rtilf

il Ih" H2 kilometre* per I. .„.

which in i.hikIiIv abuul 2(1 m p h
My if* driver had prrt-rit.d me
uiih ., large batik ol milk, and
I found II a welcome chance (nun
ihe .p„i>l .,1 colfcc which) I had
tiKHit.nl and had k"pi h-d on the
"drip plain," PnBI Cello onward
our prognta wriu-d lii.iii.lv

alinongh »' «-i" H<<ikuiK ill*

IIL.-.II.- io hard. Probably iffii waa
l-rau*e nop. were ph. I" al
Uetanaet, Haui;o<iol, t

;
i n ««

lilJotjUMe .mil HallillEtkerd I.I.,,"r got to Uvrd.d whrr- . long
.top wai mad*, in .i. EMBtb
r-itl«.i viii.in ....i-(..n"<l to ^ mild" i

.liiu.il", easy tfi"li-iii« .iii.I . I- iiif Iv
tH>pid.it'd country, t ii it. bnav)
liml. iiMK-ni; iD.-w-.>ii"ml luni'd
*»>ii." ,.,n ipiiir an "(p.ti.-i.. r- When w" »-(.• noi
PMShig through iiinn.-K ..r mo* ahenl, .ill around „-
»-- - .i.if'iinii whit- with lirr" and then ii "ii turfaoi""""• poaltaMi -I -. H../.-.I lad*.

Al t-~ime •• H.utoil lor th" m<hi train Iioiii IWaenm ml" brlor" •>. h-.k to Hi" mul" ti.uk again
.in.! u.h|..l th" itnal iiiu.i. to it..- ->< dt ,n
lnii*"v..i,.l lu ih" ciuth ..( ,i- I ..niltl -." the bi'WIil
which I w«, u-1,1 w.i- ih" ll-ir<l.inerr f.Urwr. 6.1V) ti.

iilnvp th- i*.i kv»l Bonmrhnv jI<hix i»,i- •reilon
I took ov.-i lb" tlrlne and >illl«>iu;h mv Dnl 1"w
" d- wen auceenlul my furihor .ifoii. were not
«i piud. Hoitnr, M m .il>k to pull brr round
durins Ih" nc«i Rattan Hop in. I r.irri.d «o in
order, -iih-.iuh tha fin -> ReUlna; .imv and ih"
(ir-iii.ii umiI" fr-ip»<nt ,1-. .1 a Miorl prick-r, a
pnetbar of jII tli* firemen on tin- mp.
On." over H-- tuinmlt, ih" rtjtuJalor wj* >hm ^»<l

ti* anil-cowprewkKi valve* opened, tin- radlani
ol I In 47 mukina it prKtitilf '"i n- lo <x.«l a* U,t
ii- nt wrr- nJhmva W go V-tnnir MyrdaL lb" dnvrr
trow my .iltcmion t.. il* view to br tr^n throoj(h
Um onrnburi in ih" »n»w »h-iii. Retan ut In -ii.i
i«ni".| ii thtvr dt.ip waa ih" Wnam Vnll.y, ih"
bottoni ol which w... ovei 3,000 it N-low in. rjru
„i ih- vanoaf trvri* .•( ii,. brmrli niiw-y to Raajn
ixmW be xf.n -pii.i'.n in and onl »l th- mountain'
«de, 11.1- I fa electrified and deaoendi Z.700 (t

irom HynUl I., l-'laam In i dUUnce wlii.h i, only
12 IrUh in .i .!!.. «.!,• Hna,

Al Mt'ii.il water w.u iJk.n .mil ii.in ...in" and
' "'In <b* "-'I torwanl, althntiKh a «r--<il de.il w.iin't

i - ' ii'...u .,..- . um |o V'om apv.n (imii, ih.
level pull iinoiufh (he Gravdnaben tmtoH, A« »*iu
.« wr Irlt Myflnl ». "inr-ltd ll.i. Iii.ni.l. 17,?<() ft

tone, the i-ox.st in Scandinavia and 2.8IS u ibovt
->! h-vi.| u-nvlnx tlx- level -u.i.h ihrouafa ilw-
tiiiiinl .ii I'pteu, Inn llm- cootlnu"* ut slurp .l..-ii
ward diop w Vom arruch is only irM Ii above iti-

u . level, In ih- 47 mllH In aqwvBlul Ihe lo-
io heutnl i- ..-. 4i-m It I ,.i [fy, dattaiMv II)
n.ii— ii-- coveted in \2 lininehi Our -p—.1 ur-K
"»<mtc.| in in (. h. as tbe mitnv aliarp . hi.-
roMlani hi.kiiu! ol ib" train Al \ — . ;i»| n,,!-.

' "-lo. i tr-.h enarJne w», waltbut t.. uk" ih"
ti.lu oi, it-, |«i K7| n„|r. lo lUreni, so I ih.ink".!
! r-« and -lliiih.il down Tlwv were nan bach
i thru noma depot.
I'm "u(ii>- for the l.,v< lap <*.,. v .-i anoiher <>f

.1..- 31 It So l.VI. awl I w.. plenaw) -h-n I found
Hi. i the iiriv.-i tionld ij-.-ik I'nclUh. Now I kl

Ihr Buaid and
Vol. Ibc traall

l'L-1.

iew of No. 453 with Ihe author, on arrival al Reriitn.
wbceU and high-pitch«d runnlnit plak o( the rntfinr.

.ish quii" a number ol nuntions which I had wanted
lo >k beloro but h.d been inirlcinl by my limited
vocabiikiry. We ttacked on, piikr.1 tip a luciiagr
<.ir. tlrf-n iili.xhcd a "»pisevo;n" or .llniiif oal
and backed on to the train. From Vom to Itn
there are no heavy gratHanH »» Ih- Irack lollr
<oiirsf ol - i.M'i .nd, IjI.t. a Ijoid lo .(inl- n-ar
li-ru-n Mien il uindi its way nil ,ml to rnlci
Bergen Irom tin- ecHttb There were bnmver many
iharp undulatums wilh -I...H -radnn rurvr* w|i»h
iii">nt a lot o| regiiluor and brak" work.

liu. taction "... originally completed m IB83 «
a :i Ii t in line, whi'h pn,l...blv ."count, lor ,i.

ortnoin p.,ih. I waa told tb„i m thi. «;i mil-,
were, &:> tonnel*, Had I noi been rwUu th- .11..1.
.( Tim iZ-nOtll |',iiru"v foil- 1wnii; a day Hpenl >li;hl
-"-mi; 1,1 1M0. 1 would have 1-in more ipprncjative
ol Ih- beauty »l Hie blue l|-wd on one loir and II-
er—n alone* on H— oita I

Neanne ll-ix-n I wa.hed Ih" (trirne ot it," Joiirnev
n my |«ce and hands and .l,i.,l ny*eU on tUwur
l-r. ol which ample tupplict were av.1ll.1hl-

deed, Ihe "iiRiii-nien are .uppli-d "ill. largf w Kb
of jt; coiion ,ponu- i-lotlu bcina a MIneriMnil limited
io Kngirsn railway. I iuppo« I sun had 110I oht..m-.l
.mv Mea ol the si«nallmi; svti-ni bul by now I dldn'l
reel like l-nheiii,i{ about II. although mv drii-i wa.
only too Hilling In alt hit 1'iiftish. II- told me ih.ti

he also drove eleifrlc trains ami l<».k"d forward i> il,"

inn" wbcti Ih- Norwegian (CoMimied on fta«v W)

B
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Dinky Toys Help to Develop Road Sense
KI-.KU "lull undoubWIv i- iii' "I II"- iii->-< -hi ' '--

ful bimm ">l reducinc ibe Dumber "i acctdfnU
• li.il i-ik<- |il.i<'' on our road*, and lo illustrate ihli

Itha •iIi'(imi<U m a ""<l layout, "illi I' tiki

rovt iiu«'-, wrriu and moiM earn minimi; ti

hwhwav. I- f«r more aifetllVf IbtUl i">l Si* Mi !" '

lll'l (alki I lil- Is in lar( J ipleudld U.IV ll (•H'l-'pllllt

lm I"1 "' >''"* HO '•"' I""' ot •rli-mlr-iy. MM

The l-ilir,T*hire Coii-l.ibtiUiv have i...|.-

•'Ilrirliv k iiHHi- 1 r tilimn "I thl- hind are and have

rated "in a *'>' mi>*n"iM'i.' way >< tuin i

icdaVnU |o good nocmml In iusg»alliu( whai I>l

have I II illmi' !o prevent Ihrm V .
--!.. L

thi. war ta newer forpoiten.

In I hit I'hriii" ro.d layout is de-.«iii-ii Id

mmdoca the Kent ffl 'he atxldent choaeo. »iih
Mi- ippVopriaU Dinky r©yi placd in poaltioa oa
:l. mill the boy, and (tiffa I"

whom Ihe dtnii-n-i i-'»"" * iT i"'ii

play the pail- •>( Wfoner, Jury
ami wilncw* in I miniature

nqiv -i iiir layout uwl II

itrounted oa iaii mpod and
-loped forward -i Ihat ll ii easily

viMbk 10 in entire clan*. Some
way <>l n*ine lb* Dink? Toy* o»
the slopniK roadWBM *a- neccs-

- iry, u ' i" ft i 6 Road Safety

Demtrtmwn ol Hi- Lancashire
have found thai 'mall

magnet- lit I ii I underneath tbr

Dinky I">'n keep them in ramiIon
on the layout, which i. imiHructed
mi a metal b.iv I he people

CDaemwd 111 lh* a.ud-iit are

rcpnarnlwl I"' miniature »""•«.

and III their •" — " '- UBttleJIt to

.
i dab ol I'l IbUcum 'ii Ibeir

l>.v> in order to III Ihrm
i'bc come ol a •imlv "' incti

i.l'iii i- belt followed by

.in aciual eiiquiiv pmduclea l»y

-.T.-.-iul Stead at lite IVhislnti

i'irh> beowdiiry Modem - 1 -

hv kind pcrmivat-ni "I HlH M
McLean, M It I lleadiniitrvw
111- tiifiidy inveslKaled in till,

iii-l.iuie uccnmd oil a main road,

with .1 v-ondary r I p
lo-iii-: ii

at nelll -irfle* In Ibe middle

ol lb* main road, at Ibe ionrlim.

i- iuhl and ii lb* lima •>(

llie accident them -•>- ' -"
parked (itAl tiiyond it a* tan I-- **«n in otlt illiit-

iraiwwi the Iwa vehicle* concerned >" 'he aceidmi
-cm a ii«Ioi loir.' and a lm*. II"* tM*M lorry

cro-n*d"vei ibe jmiclioii and pio.redol up tlx- him.

road, -.weivnirf ouiwar*! t" avoid the parked r;
the lni» came il«i*ly d<iwn mi 'In- ! "' ddi ton

linn) "I In© p"iriti -in it- vv.iv ITM |—~n -.- Ibe

ni'l ol Ihc (till and |wn bny* coo I

.t, «-! iliAwn at r,uh ktan i- the Wliwanei Kavo

thcit evldnii-, vi that ihc jury and mernbfn "I 'he

.;.,- -'(.• alik to li.llovv the -a-qiinii-- !
ll.i' tir.t mn.i'M lo U«B """."I » i- I (ill *>•-»

lated Hi.ii lb* »'** ualMnil up lb" '"It h.uid Hde "1

ihe null id *iv I" the piniiio r-oitv Oil

the oppoiin- wk' of Hie raid ib« »-» l"' bfolbe*,

who cited intn i" »-•* n lie conlil w will » I

she -ml vv. wlMiTf-pon h* kiobed l«»lh «av
tluii iric bin »a- ^ nod wav <•«, and '-m over i bra
another bov «ho had I ii with him .vdu-d ll he

rould go. and »a» loW thai h- ootild Hi '- Id In d

both "IV. 'a« Ihc lm- appro^.hini* ntid - ul"'

uulil it DaWd Thru h" rati an-"* and rami- oul
suddenly from behind the lm. H» had not •"•> Ibe

l->iv and 'in M.dii nndal fl \i lb* •ilwu told her

•torv the vebiclct ntnl Batn-el »'ie Nio.id i>ti Ihc

-v .ii " mve h graphic rrproducilOD ol th- tccuc

Ihe tirl wan folkinid in Ihe nrlintM !"'« U» IMM

voinvf broiln-i .mil by the dnvri ol tin terry

i . i i. ii -.;. i v Hid nwrohert "i the claw, *ho
(oliitly mpramtea i!»- rwn r, •tuhed i|ue*tnni»

about V.II..1II. f-.inlv. Kllh Ilk- r.inll Ihat evelV

det.il ol what happened on thai Irani' afu-niiioii

*M rleaitv hn'iikdit on! Th-ii lb" |uiv lell Ibe n-nn
to contMel their vFfdlrl While Hi'y »-n out Dlhef

iln--iioiii »-- laiM-d. ami SbI. Stead diov home
many ineiid polBU ih.it the ncOdimJ IDiHItatMl

Ihe |ury then reiiumd. ami Ihc loniii.in i— In*
i i ! i

i
. In tint tii.lint- Ihe lony rtri-vei <*a* ilearcd

ol hlimi' ll k.i- l-niili'il out that Ihe en I Who Called

out acraw th- roan tJionld no) hive allowed lb* iwo

boy* to rim .rmn nlone, Imt ibouH haw root' > rOM

A IMnky Toyi layout uwd by (he SrhooU "oad Safety pcpailmrnl in

road lalriy dcmonilraliooi. Strwcant Stead piMntt out a rarcltuly parked

ear. Thli helped lo create a danscioui dtualiini Ihat mulled In a icrloui

aeddcrit In which • hoy «•> killed.

lo fetch Ihein and |n mike »inc Ihat the wa)
»a» I'len

An IntrmtUu] pom' wu th.u tl>- dnvei »i ti^-

pukad in. who drove away before the polM* came
on (he ic*m anil ».i- nevei irnctnt, was levefel)

Denured f"i hn i holea ol parkum potallon TUi
lompeileii (Ik drive* or thi fc-m hn aaini "«itw.ud

into the middle ol the road to thai who-n n> reaebtd
id. bin I"' « i "-.ii n to tik- 'Hi. in- tio-i
when Ihe l-'V umld-nly ran afNM innti bchiiKl It.

It wai agreed Ih-U Ihe car iboold have been parked

Ml ll"* -i-.iiid.ny rOOtt uiitead id lh<" mail tl

II" trtdtnenet had IhTii provided with ibMtt OK
hkh tlwir evWeote win wntlen, bni they tettru boi
cuntent iilv t ad ll"'-" Ihev entered fully

una ilte .pirn ol Hn.' toaomi mi |*ye tiu-n- avWHicc
.IimiIv and iinmndabtiauy, at if they had a-tu.ii.

the "I'lin I lie meinben ol (he rla» •"ked
hrcwd ilimtiODS thai helped t0 Clear Up llilli)'

poinii thai had been left in doubt, and Ihc cumplele

and well ordereil verdict of the |ury, wh-i were left

to ri'aion Ihiiiri oul lor tbenMriVH, >l"i"*d Ibi*

ear-fully Ihey had av.iitii'd every point
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On* of Shell's three Priiiv.il "Prince'' aircraft Ii here thirwn .ii Cook II. v. Labrador, during delivery fliifhl li>

llnlr auuclatr Company In Venezuela. I'twlofliaph by courtciy nl Shell Krlinlng and Marketing Co. I f .1

Air News
By John W R Taylor

Shell buy "Princet"

Hurt- pi.piv.ti "Prlaca" luiii tromporU •' '
by lli« Shrll IVlroh'uni Company |i>t iitmuiimicalimit
work In Ihrif IHIWIliin onru-.i. oilfli'lrt'. irr Um
llr.l llrili'ti fivil aircraft ..I nOftt-WM i1<-i*ii hunch I

by Shell.

J'wn ut (be "Pllima" have already hri'ii floWB
from IVrcivul'i airfield ii l.titon. llciK. In the Shrll

op-titnir b."- il M.ir.n.iil". Vnir/iffU, l>> rt*W» "I

RiiIjvi" I Id . whi.irpmtrd*) '("llipkf Iv im-ientful"
ibitti.SDU-iuiii) rliieht via Reykjavik (Iceland). Uimlrral,
Wathiurton, Miami mm| Kingston (Jini H I

Fbcn V*MtH*bui naehlMf. dm "i wimh i- Illus-

trated un llila paif. rompiiv mi- tlaiidiid S-patiwiwi
ii' «lr I and one 1 pimnp'r "axecutfn insil' version.

The Ibinl Shrll "Pun..." i .<-nil.nl in pistrup-t
machine, will lie «"» h lo S.ni».ik l<y GnHIB Capl
l*nioj).,. iiit-i. ii<- rim .1, Batik "i Bril«Jn pDol,
who It uo»- <m tlw staff "( Shell'* London Aviation
I >epailmen I.

facing Car Flown at Carlo

nil kwdUv ii-i[i..i StbUm Htm. <l<- »'ll

Thr Chaie XC-123 "Avilruc" Iroop and eartfo-earrylne transport described
im Ihii pai|r. Photograph bv courlety of Chaw Aircraft Company. Inc., U.S.A.

kAOlVD alnateui ratine m->l'iiil. I" lOlVfl till dllhcull

problem nl bow In compete in racM lu Hril.im M
S.iiiif.l.n* un) in llrimuni on Sunday, by Hyiiif hit

ithnlnullvfl .viii c Coopti ''i from N'orthott m
iiMi-.i- iboard m of tin-ir ihkM frvightm.
Alln (Minim: second plate in lite S4H) i - [Ian

OODlHftl .it SilviT-iiiin-. Mr Mos* bad Ibe "ii ilrlin'nil

i|iiii kly in i!» .i ifport. Iriim where it wai flown I"
III Ikiiiiii in pl.nlv 'il tun'- I" compete hi lh" Inter-

national ran* -ii Mom mxl morning.

A Versatile American Trampott

Tbcre i- .hi "ill saying m lhn aircraft ladiMtr*
Ibal " di> Ihe jmpoviibli- quickly; I lie obvlOUB
lakes a link Inner*." Il* trtilli hi -Mainly borM ©Ml
liv ihe inn i t>i«o XCMifil "Avilruc" transport air-

crali, tbowu m Im loot -< ibo page, a* tins machine
b more ilnl-tii than llmoal any mpvkiib lyp# n|

cargo 'plane, vel a more loaicil and itralulid'ifu ,ir<)

dcucn COMM Iiinlly be imagined
i . M 193 own much o( It* Mmplinty .mil vena-

lilily to Ihe lafl Ihil il- l.iyotil -.ii •I'Mnm-lmn-Hinllv
fof i military eliiler, the wiirtinm Chaip Ui-IBA.
I hi- nii'hiii' bail lo bit sturdy rnoueb to mihiliinrl

noli limliiix- Id OpDD cimiiiiy -ariying a lull load nl

lr»»|n "t <iipplH>: ol IbBph COOJtrOClWD "• Ibal H
.mild be mamproduced by Hml-aUllad labour;
and iii.ii

i
t'l-i! Inr iguirk and t.uy loading and un-

lnailliiB witli'inl -pnlal equipmenl.
Ii.. oomplalDd CG-IM **> ph-aaed the I'SA A.F.

Ihat. allhuucll Ibe need (iir new gllrirrs had pa"e<l

by tlm time il flew. CbDM Han
j>k--l tu iliveilijate the poitii

hillty nl ionvcrtlne it Into a
"ulility" powawd HMllll ti.in*-

porl. The remit •« tb"1 hliihlv

iiii'ietilul C 122, litleil with two
1,11X1 bp Pun and Whitney
K-2000 .iiKlne* This machine
rouhl tarry allvin>li\<' l<K«d» nl

a H dm birry, nevera I leep*,

a Jeep and TA nun hnwiittr,

"• up In 30 tioopi.
The new XC-123 l> al-iul l«lo»

the tlie of the C 122, and bat
double II* r.nryiriR raparitv In
(a'l. it i^ butter tli .in a "I.an-
caiter." with a winn span of
II" It. and ernptv weighl of

.'V""> lb. Like ihe C 122, il can
Oily toon thin it- own aitlght

i nwfiii Kid m iiw km <•<

inreo. 10 lully equipped troop*
in 5*1 .tretchir patienu and 12
•tlwr piuenger*. Vehiclea can
he driven Into lis rtf'ld up i nnp
whi.li rOrmi the bultiim •! it»

rear lnielace in llleht
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Geography I.ewni ai 4.000 ft,

A HriMui "FreUhtar," near
tod I'v CV Air TrauapOfl, t>

being im-il in l-'r.iiii-' ^ v

"flyln* rliH»tiH>iii" :> iindenu
ol im Sorbonoe riiv-n.il Geo*
rnptiy laboratories. r.niT on
(lie (ir-l of the pfn-'llt MTii'i
ol tlifhti from Ir lloilltfi't. il

earwd :i7 pawnifvn, contUUim
mainly ol aiudenM troai in*
Laboratories, l"ii nn'liMliiic j
Irw radio r*pi(Mi>r» mil nrw>
fprl - -miuhhii
Mils- i -I tbh Aral lliKlil »!!>

4ii aerul iiuily ol th» i-

and Reofer.iphifjl cbntnctrrtatin
•il ihr B.i.>iii r.iii^iii. which
M GaadDIM, Sorbouw Chief <.(

Practical Stiulii'*, outlined iii 4

I'll-') I.ilk bi'lolr l.ikr-nlt I .ili-l,

4. Hit "li'lthl"" irnl— d *(
4,000 II . Ihe 1—Uini. a former
'-niimiiinljiil ot I In- 1*troth Air
Pons iir-l il iniirophniH; In
deacnM i" bit tindauM lb* phwhwl
"iiiniry <»•> which Hi'v —•" lytlHi

alt Unci, which
i-
powered hv tour Armiiiimtf-SiiWeJcy "Manilla" piopiil tnuliiei. Pholo^iaph

rib Ltd.

A new photoflijph or the Arnulrunjt Whilworth "Apoll
by low Anmirimit-Sidrfctcy "Mamha" ptopjrl e

ti\ enurleiy i4 Sli W. C. Aimilmon Whlrwort

iiiu»» of.

"PiinccM" Eiuiinei

ii"i] -i1 ih" inner »nii; Ol

PrlnctM" (lying i^i-t ii» i«n
Aeropfcuv Company'*

lb

Till RlR Im

A lull »lr f-pli(

Ktanl fwondi Ro
i-Ii.— -.i . ih H

! >ii iniihi, «brrr it will I— uti'cl Im *ti nii*» installation

iMt-nmnlDR "I .1 rniipk-rl "I'mlm-" propjrl dowt
mill. Hi. "I'niii..-" £ d -n:i. -,i . ti.iv lour ol tbo*
(lUpleil iiniU. pin. a kitiKlr "PrOtBW" oulln.ii'' Ml
each unii". nr.ikini; i t'>lil "I II' •iitih-i ihl'- In devi lop
annie 3S.IHKI lip

llii- prtnripla "f hnl miiiiiiiik i MW-Lypn powei
mill in jit yfilial Wlli| viiiim i.jili.i wu n— I HP "--•

fully for lh>' "IlrnbuonV I" in "I I'tiljiini- p

Unlit, " dot iiliril in ilic Sfpifinlvr l(»19 "Air \- i

-

Cheap Fain lo Dublin

Ihr -"iiihltwil altrocUtltU •<! tlw l'iwi-1 .in 111"-

larn i' 1 Bnrnp* .nni liulilm* (.iiimna ^trjh* pr"iiiiv

i *kr iin nn » i i InnM ni*lit wrvk* brlwecn
Laodcn mid Dublin >!"• "i lb* motl popuUr Hi Hi'

world-
Ac i -tjil. Iwn i-iiiml tnpi .i mtfht an lii'iiiu tint,

li-.tvihi) Diiuin ai Iti .mil h> '.'ii p.m.. .mil Ir-iving

Nortb»H At r: 411 .ni.1 I . in Ihr itag.tr inclil t.mi
ol ^4 5". mill -—-k iii'! (S >l — k- ml- i- %-i>
brlnw tlii-'ifillcniy ilay fill* ot ^J |li». .iikI LlPqlni " '

In j u'r ol IIJil to 4(1 i mile the nJlnr m* thai

enawd u» Arw-clast nil tnvtl li Brtun n»
ii'tmii (" •• dnubk' lb"' iniuk (ur.

NlOlll AllMTI

New l.S. I'rneliallon Flj|hlci

|Hnriil nl III' World K<*(iifil hdlillllK

"S.il'l'*" I- Ihi. VF-KIA i»'iii'trj(ii>li

p-i tiBhi". iii'Bit.i-'l on iin- pap n i- - |ood deal
Iii.it jtnl hi-ivirt Ih.m Hi* 'Sjlirc/' wllh *
I. .|..ikl i-i] in"' >nil liiuspr liicl^t;'. lniii>ine ii Pt.it

t

m. I uiuiii.v i U [Rrffl Rny«i Tay"| |el »ii«iop.

"Hlipklr wild ,iH-i -Imii" r II "in- linn-, tin-

w.iiiiiii" North Xiu.ii'jn K-illi !<"» |>irtiii<»blp

Itiil (Ki-li"i'il l|H "Mirlln" pimiiwl "Mtl-t.iriB.
'

..ni- ol Hi- Wu'l I I 'R|hl«n
No p-rdiiiii.iiiK lieiip..^ (« ihr YI--W3A havo bnm

I'li.i^d. hut it* | IM cii-iii develop* 0.2S0 lb. Ihri»l

witluuii •-iiiiiiiiiK il"' -iiil'il power (-1 ihr .ilt't hiirnri.

pwd ii""lil l- \-i\ fiujli More inii>*i4nl lor

.i penetration Ih-Ihi-i i- hii.' ran|ie< i»i hlgh-Hwd
aiiack .ui'i hoMih-T FMorl w^<k: «> Iba Intl ihat Hie

YP-WA I- Krongly (avwired i<> win the lortbrmuiDit
1 -Al DOIIIpeitlNII Of 'lit. I V|- 'if -ill. I .ill lllilir.itf-

ih.t ii mofl n.i'k • i"i -ii im] •* ell .- po**M iii-kIi-

II '. i - la|t !"! ."vptlmtk wiiii*.

"Mel." Por«4iU (or Pigeon,

tl u nil widely known llui Ilic Ail Mini»trv'«
Urlmroloeu.il Ollur Opera 1*1 IpVdal »i.illici lore

iii.: ttrvicn for pinroni' The ii>i>'-<"it-. I<f »litih
id'i- ls .i "'iii-uh-i jiik' ihi ii'nd from owner* of u-uu;

ill "v.i Hut.in gjvt tpeclnl .iM-'iiii'-ii to *inh
(.icion 4> wind ipwd and drrmUoa, rlondium>.
visihitily and iV cbanoe ol raiu, Iok "< iliundeWnrnit

ajonji tiii' in"- "i ihi>M n| [ijpi'ii iin...

Tbe North American Avlallon VF-MA, I'.S.A.F.'. newe«l |el penelratloo lighter. WBelal |I.S. All Force Phnlo.
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IT is well known thai "oil is where you
find it." All the major oilfields have

been discovered thousands ol feet beneath
Hie earth's surface, and oil is being prod-
uced from mountainous country, in desert

and swamp, and (mm henealli I he per

petual snows on the edge of Canada-
Arctic Circle. Suili adverse physical
conditions add to the normal technical
difficulties of drilling, especially where
oilfields lie beneath riyers, lakes, or even
under the sea, There methods specially
devised lor underwater drilling mosl be
used.

For many years oil has been recovered
in Lake Maracaibo, Venezuela, in the

China Sea oil British Borneo, off the
< aliforntan coast, in the Gulf of Mexico
and in various inland waters. Although
this production still accounts for only a

small traction I bsSal world onlput.
its Importance «• staa4By increasing,
One method of underwater <l rilling *

to tinild piers extending out from the
shore. These piers can he
seen in California, ami also
in British Borneo

.

" where
they run for $00 yards out

io sea and are used to tap
the underwater portion of
the prolific Seria oilfield

J'ii- i tional drilling, in which
the well is inclined at an
angle that sometimes is

more than fiO deg. from the

vertical, enables several wells to be drilled

from the Mine pier.

This method, however, is limited to oil

deposits lying close to the shore in shallow
water. Where the drilling Site lies too far

from the shore for a pier to be practicable,
island drilling platforms have been luiill

from which oil drilling is carried on
The importance of this method lies in the
tact that large ml reserve-, are believed

Above U a vim of thr ntt

"ill derrick* In Lake
M*r<i<»llH| Venezuela, under
which ii in olcniivc oil-

Arid. Th< lllmlratinni la

thU allied arc i. pi,-In.. it

by .
.

.1 i. o( thr !'!! '!"
Information Hun au

to be contained within the Continental

Shell. This is the underwater extension
of the world's laud masses, which in some
regions reach over 100 miles irom the
shore. Within these aCBRS the sea lied

slopes very gently umd a depth ol about
600 ft. ol water is reached, at which point

th<- ocean is reached and the depth In-

creases rapidly.

Even before the war. underwater drilling

from island platforms was a familiar

feature of Venezuela's Lake Maracaibo.
where to-dav many hundreds of island

derricks may In* seen rising above the

HurfaCO Of the lake. Some stand in I0O ft

of water, manv miles from the nearest
land, The drilling platforms are erected
on tall concrete caissons, sometimes ISO ft

in length. These are manufactured ashore
ni sections which are joined to the required

length, carried by barge to the drilling

site and haiiimeirit into position by means
Of heavy weights When a well begins
producing oil. it is connected to the shore

by a pipeline, laid on the
lied of the lake.

In Louisiana, whore oil i~

found in swampland and in

coastal bays and inlets,

special drilling Kirges are

used, These are sunk in

shallow water lo provide a

stable drilling platform
After drilling has been com-
pleted they are normal Iv

refloated for use elsewhere.
I'rom experience gained in such inland

waters, the special equipment u-ed in

drilling in the open sea ni tin- Gull ol

Mexico has been evoke.) Here .in area
of well over 100.000 su. m. of Continental
Shelf adjoins the rich oil lands of America's
< iulf Coast. "III was first produced in the
Gulf of Mexico ni I9!!W, when a well was
"brought in" alioiil a mile from the shore
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of Louisiana- Gradually the

wells have been drilled farther

>mt In sea, aiffl largely as a

result of an intensive post-war

campaign ol underwater drilling.

about .1 dozen wells we now
producing oil in the Gulf of

Mexico, I •rilling operations in-

deed are now being carried "'it

.ii .1 distance i>l ;to miles from
land.

Hie technique used in these

operations has lxi>n developed

from n»' simple barge operations

used in neighbouring Louisiana,

i«ii in the open waters ol the

UuK of Mexico, when tropical

dorms an' often encountered
.drilling is a far "I""- hazardous
undertaking than in sheltered

inland waters, The drilling

platforms used arc nil''" giant

structures. One such platform.

now drilling in 45 ft, <<t watel

i- designed Ui withstand wave* more than
:i" H. high and 'wilIs with a fore "l

125 m.ph li is a completely ael(-contained

unit. bousing derrick and draw works,

pipe racks, mud pumps and storage tanks

tur fuel, water, and more lhan I.SOO.OOU

ll>. of mud and cement. Craw quartern

include offices, and living and sleeping

accommodation for about 5n men. There

ara two deck*, standing respectively

;W it. and 4S ft. above water level, and
the derrick itself is placed (id It a] vc

i iiii-'.v

Slnkinfl I4i**>n* In iimJiiii" lot baring
l.ahv M>r'i>U>o,

II Until'

150 II. **l««m <m lo tiartfr lm (inniptm to * mil tilt.

the sea Tin* whole structure measures

about 200 ft. by ltx» ft. and with its

associated equipment weighs S.himi tons

The plat lorin is supported by I"" piles,

driven to a depth <d between 15" li and

am ft. into the sea bed, This single

drilling platform cost the equivalent of

£404.000 to instal

In many cases sniallei platforms are

used to reduce drilling costs. These

contain only one derrick, engine and draw

works loi providing power, and a minimum
of oilier equipment fm emergencies The

remaining equipment, fuel, water and
olliel supplies an* stored III floating barges,

wiiii h also contain the crow's quarters

Ik-sides being considerably cheapoi than

t shigle large platform, there is the added
advantage thai the barge ran pull

ashore in cases id si. urn -ir olher emei

gency.
A lurtiier redaction in average costs

per well is achieved by using directional

drilling; the smaller platforms can lie

used to drill at least three wells, while

the t:iant structure described above is

capable oi sinking a minimum at seven

WellS tO a depth ol 14,000 it

Although the oil Industry has made
remarkable progress in underwater drill-

in:; in the dull ol Mexico si the wai

further progress ma\ well be limited

for eounomk reasons Apart from the

cost ol creeling the drilling platform.

the cost of sinking a single deep well may
exceed /100,000. Transport of crude oil

to the shore is also expensive. Hitherto.

barges have been used. Consideration
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A drilling btigr on 1 .hi M.n j.jil.n.

given tfl laying pipeline In one prod-
ucing well showed that the cost uf tin-

25 mile line required would amount (••

another ^ISO.tHMl at least Owtnil to the
existence of an Important Fishing industry
in these waters, the line would have to be
buried u> a depth i>I ci li it. av.ij.l fouling
lifts and anchors

Prospecting (01 oilfields undet the sea
in ai-.. moi mIv than eonvspondfng land
operations Geophysics naturally plays .«

leading part. Methods adapted, to under
water search Include the seismic method,
in which recordings are made o* the

echoes i rested by an underwater explosion,
from which details of the sub-surface
strata id great depths art1 obtained

nil the Bahamas, where an area >-i some
80,000 square miles ol watei was recently
surveyed, .( special diving iwli was used m
which .i gravity inner was lowered ti» the
ocean bed I ii f< iitn.it>• mi rock itrtu tier.

causing slight surface changes in the force
ii gravitVj was obtained from this instru
iiH-Hi and correlated with seismic readings
•tmi with Information on tin- magnetic
properties •>! the s-iii obtained h\ means
nl an InMrument known as a magnet
ometer, installed in an aircraft and tlown
n\cr the area i>i search

Although such sciontihi methods are
mi invaluable guide in uiiilfrwatei ilnlling

lot oil, they tmppie further heavy expenses
upon operators. In the Gulf •( Mexico
alone, ovei £15,000,000 has already been
Mpenl since the war an average "I over
£1,000,000 per oil well "brought m." At
present ii is eHtiinated that "' costs as

much to provide a single tun ol oil (mm
the (inll m| Mexico .is to supplj six tons
Iroin a I.ii>) nilheld.

Thus, though technically underwatei
drilling in the sea is an accomplished fnet
future operations, other than as a scientific

experiment, may well !-• limited unless
means can I.- found to lower the ,i>st

considerably The fact that proven res-

erves of nil on land arelarRer than they
ever have t n SVOklfl Hie lieeil tfl iliwloti

underwater oilfields unless this can be
done on a competitive basis

The Earth in Colli
there u little ink "i dMafttHm Dollttlon Mwshi

Ihe F.artli .ii.l a Imilv naiid'ung UlTOUffe vpjrr, hill
thru i- ii" iVmiht that mil planet ! >• I ll timet in
rouaur ineteorlies large i-ii'nuh m crash down
in II* surfxr. wluir Ihev i'.»li ir'.ili- li.ni-- met i

»i.lc mi. Par nrat i>i iiii-- ewcotmlerj Um only
evidence we havr io ii.,> i- .i |i.,l" in the Earth ih.»
"f the most i i- «t uw-u- i. Hetcoj Cratei In

Arieona, ihoia ibmlli n» and otwtmI hundred i—i
deep In the l-liel ih.il ,i Inn,- ,.. .,< nelcarltU
Iron ftMH.ilmnc nil k'l I- tinned under Ihl mtei
several eBorts i.iv> been ni.ntr todnxovei H ,i, ordet
to make um Of Hi' valuable iil^

_
llii,-. mswa ol nsHnorltl i were itbrovered m

Greenland and one of the** was broutht to ih< i :

st.iii~i hv iv«iy. the ftr*t man t" reach ih» \«.r<ii
l\de. AihiiIhi HISM *H «li"-H.M,l -ml—dded in
tb< i:.iriii in Si.uiii \v.-~r mil... „i,i .h mg more
iiiiii'-tiiti dierovery w« inn i.i > croup of

, i
.-. ,-

in— I. hv niriRirlWt "> AutfraHO In Uin InsUnef il*-
Kitrlli mil;. I'll oith . iwarni .ii ncstlmd meimrltn,
r.nh >! Mhli Ii did It* own hot* in llu uikiiikI

NoU.lv wllnriwd ihrs» Uj.uttlr cr»hM Tttty
ocrumd wry Inng tun* a«o .mil tnr nrsi i-.il ol
-miii.it *iie inn h:ipfii'-<i iii bMiorh oceun
in alutoti uiiinlMlHUtcl .oiiiiiiy m ili<- bmi rtuion
..r SihiTi.. in I9W. rtWT. «... |«« m-li. duSU u!,..

law .i tpnaniU •;!"»' in ihi» i.ir iim.iii' .mil who h*nril

ision
tlic nimlik ol wan) th*r took to be distant '*plo*Jont,
in.l Hli.-ii llir 5jlr w,tl visit '•! Utrr evidence 0|
inunenie dmroeilon <#,• »eeu. The pp-*Mi»-
wava cnued by tii- train . aSectvd ilw in-
tniUMUtC "I •Mthci Obserwn III <inr*1 Bnl.nn.
hill -h.l Im.I .jiibti) I belli r lined -i niv-<«tv
I'K .1 l,"ii! Iilne

Iii l-t.ni.iv wi then en another ••iitMon with
.i -a.ifin ,.| ii.. (.'..riles lhat «.- .i.'lnillr w)UO«Crd
in . i,mi,l-i ot people. Hi*- huh. wax nfaln In -it- ri«
hut (In- lime .il -i i-.iiu . lew hini.lri'il mil--- norlh

i i n| VtadlVQttOk, A luilluni il.nli am) ,( hill •>(

Itehl i Mfltna -i'ioii the >ky provided Ihe Dr>l evhtriix
i ;i "i ih- ineteantts. whlcfa h«i beri i

.

In iiiriinili. rii'v by Ihe In., I ^vrloprd by Inrlloo
Willi "ill IniOSBlMI't1

.
U'h'll ihe 4ted ol tl-- ir..-'i

wjv .ii-,,.%....! .,,,1 euunined n wej *-*n ih^i Hi-..
wen mo" lbun ion craters, soew m wUen «'!. ;ni

to 10 II. d"p, while Hi' Kivuo'j w,n MCVWn «i(li
IramsMiU "I ineieorlltc Iron Boom ol (bene indeed
wen- chunks winhinu »eve.*| |ii,n,|..,| pounds
K' «)*• linl been -li.Iteinl and lf»» frlkd.

Ihi- hritiil the fl-iHini; »,..., ol ine!«.inr> WW )•

IMWU by the (in ih.ii i wouhntin Mi raiHs nwni
wi» itartled to notice th.tt ihe m*t nddeoly <--isi

flood shadow ili.t roemd raoad kwlltlv, .md px>p4e
even '.inner .i»,iv ..m nhn they deenihed u <i wiifHi
itai iitbouirh n »4- iii,i."i nmni
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Engineering

Notes
Mobile ClUM tor Harvesting Palm Notf

UatbutKfl palm noU by ordinary rauu h «

rap procew M«- Mtlvtt who do tl'it

work 'liber ilimh up the iwnlu "l lb* palm ma
of hi* I'm* ladder* to nvh the nui?. Which |XOW

III llll.lT. H-ltllllllf ahmil ID II' .il Ihe IODI "I

tl.e IK". 4l heii;ht. up Li a- RKlCfa M «" II TO
.peed Up tlw gatherine tDd maki ... i.

re.mirr. - <l-\t'.e that "HI lilt the lililheref >• 1•

4 pouU-JX where hr UK harvni ihe null <|iii'-ls

-ml easily, and plaee Iheni Iti a contain I

can l- towprri io ihr inwod wilhoul -lel-v

A '"hilii>;i I" thi* problem liu* bretl foi

adapting a tell pCOMlttd di-*el -niut "I 1 1« N M
lypf prndiMVd by U M Noal -«J'I Co. Lid., Kalim
Ihe crane iiwll ha> (our iravelfiurf IPC"I* I

forward iii
. ami live ^pillule nialfoni

are provided, -II driven thrutieh larfeprUd*nl

in, i ..ii .inn ii.', I h- c'bm ran be tnovt-d on >•

wanl "i h'tward and Hi' ||b -an lie slewed,

itnrtakrd •" irJeacopedJ, — thai Uw .Minerer. »h<>
mi. on -i platform on the plb heart ran quickly

be plaoil in an) r . i! ir--- 1 pontlon. The container
Into rthirh in- drop*. Hi- nut* can be ralaed M
lowered 1" the froum! for iinloailliu;

Ihr [i|.il(»rm reniaii.. h-mi "<iil.il Hi wl

angle ihr lib may !*•. In ft»mt ot ib-- gatherer i*

4 hand wheel ih.it I- call lure !< B»namvre hltine-ll

Ilil" Ihe rami iimvriilriil |..-lll-Hi (Of .until.- Hie

nutf, aud * *<->i I'M he hnidi the platform

required position When k-.iihin-d i in- nni an
dropped ilti»B -1 rlllltr lull ll~- icilliiil'l II- lailff

-if Hi. inuibinr- is Mich lhai II ><' ttmna between
two i"-- oj tmai ami reach Hit— .'i Ihew tt nor,

opnatloaii

Mci.lir... Weldi«K in ProduCllon id Shovk Absiubers

li m time* the Krowih <>i rnrttancc Tldiru;

hdi been van lapid, particularly duiim; Iba »"t
yean, jdiI ii i- bow -niilv used in oriel i" -i---l up
production, thin lype "I wilding ! btuoaiit 'hunt

A nwn.ll purpose resistance welding machine with a vertical

imlesing mechanism. Component pails are loaded on .liilcm-

wbllc Hi* pirvtotu aucmbly I- (htlnn -elded.

A ipi.i.illy ii|ulpp«d ni"lii!r cianc dnlgnrd lot >perilii|( up

il,. harvedind «l palm nut». Pholoaraph hy <uoilc»y or

H. II. V.i' and Co. Ltd.. I'lun:

In the hi.K -il ii|i l«'l«"li f" im-liil lurfam tu he

l..|tii d Hheli .1 ti. IV) ill r ill II pntted Win"li Ihr Hi,

il. . Pith lemperatut* batau lhr r**nll "I llw ihciUiijI

rci-Lin. Uben the tiejl"! IOIM renChn lit*

i..: 1 1-111^-1.1 1 in.- tli-- -.Id I- iiui-tii.lBleil. in

forari, i'v preuun l lw i nnw |udrri l» jn(«li«e>l

In it -lep rlnwti lr.it"l'iriu'i which nlv" tUHWll "I

hlih amptraJiF and oomparatlvjly l«w i—liuKe

An kiilrrvaUHl »»MBp)e ol nxKleni it-aHiann

welding » the maimfai Imv •! - Ibofk .li-ni-t ..I th.

pblOD tvpi-. hlilt-illuallv riprmlrd. Ih.it t- li"«

bemu inii-.l e«i.iiii..lv in motor can, iwwtoereial

\. hl.tr. 41 ii I other -nuliiTlliiK 4M-lllblir*. K'tliUIKe

wrUuu] i» 'I—d "i Jiw niI'll"* (ha pMton rod, In

1iUti.« Ihe elhl (n-«lui; to Ihr iiiu-i

tllhr '•' lii'hr 4 prruurr llahl tOMl Mid
In nthei M4w>-> id pli'du- ll'Hi. .iit'l

niaihllie. .prildly .len^ned In filir ihe

I..idil niireiit aild WfhUni Itmr and
previtire are rmploved

In Ib* lin-ir illudMllnii On tin. p*g»

lb* tut-- l- ihown I" OW el Ibme
iil«. li|ti->. in Which it I- I'l-iiitf -".mi
-ehi-ii i" ihe end pmBuuj \i« com
puneni partt an h"»le.l on alailorn. a*

411 lie icon Iron) OUi DIualrailoBi and
-i in turn i. Iii'l'ied n> tit nveklMur

pOallMfli where the iinxil I. pa»in~i

and the ihk.»-hs prCMurr i- .(-jilie'l

\« ih' machlw -ii l-1 hudeil while

a. Malls in Operation it -i-.d- up
produeilon '"ii'ideMlilv. ji»i il" d<"*
Iii llo.il Utile li"! tin- pii'ii «i i> i-iilv aUiul

3 leosndfl. *• 1IU»hbu.

Ihr Knglncei on tin Kami

Before Hf wan about 2u.uoo iilomthn

were prwlui-rd atuiuatly in liieal IlitUIn:

In IM4H Ihe LOUl -as Hi.tHNI. mo»l id

Which wue f'ic ii-- With iraitnre. The
OlltPUt of luilhraK inathlttet hat. more

than doubled la th- »»w period, and
nihei maeblnn •tow Utrpe UiiiieMea,

whik .(imhine harve.ler* bavc been
aild-.l In Ihe lanae.
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HilUin*( l»im'tl tractor, coupled to > fcVlon Cunt tow liiitlina nrjchmery-carrying xmi-trillei »i Kdmonton
aa it> way to Lundon Dotlu (or (hlprotnt m Ih* Mlddtr tail.

The "Mighty Antar"
Britain's Most Powerful Tractor

THE gigantic six-wheeled tractor illus-

trated on this i-age is the lirsl "I a
series of 32 large and powerful vehicles
(or use in constructing a pipe lint- Stfo

miles long Irom Kirkuk. in InU|, to 'In

Port ol llamas, on the Kaslern Medttei
ranean coast. It ha-. I>ecn designed and
built by Transport Frpjipinent (Thorny*
croft) Limited, in co-operation with the
engineers d! the lr.ti| Petroleum Company
and although the largest and most powerful
vehicle of its kind aver constriH ted in

this country. with mjn\ mm and striking

features, it was actually completed in

10 months
The tractor is named the "Mighty

Antar," after a celebrated \rai> warrior
of the Bih century who was also a poet.
It will be employed In carrying pipes ovei
desert tracks and sandy wastes in the
Middle Kasi. in country rising in places
to a height of 3.500 (t.. and where the
temperatures range from 2*1 dog. ol frost

in winter to 120 deg. in summer. It t*

itself capable of carrying loads ol up to

32 tons, and (or use in connection with
it semi* lr<iHits id special design aie K in-
built by CnUMS ll>rrcham> Ltd. In

addition then is single tow loading
machinery tiailei ol SO tons capacity,
which will be used (or the transport of
oil-producing equipment.
The steel pipes that will form the chief

load of the "Mighty Antar" and its

semi-trailer are 93 ft. long and 2 ft. 6 in.

in diameter. Kach weighs fij tons, and

in the operations the aim is to complete
l( million ton-miles of transport a month.
The tractor ainl seuii-irailer between them
may be loaded up to a gTO&S tram weigh!
ol itm tons.

The first tractor, with low-loading
trailer, was shipped to the Middle East
in the "Kantara" and reached the port
•( Tripoli, in Syria, towards the end of

April. There it was intended to run as
many miles as po-;*ink- before the pipe*
stringing operation was started, to that
(lieir Arab drivers could gain valuable

experience. Left-hand drive is titled.

and the cab is well insulated to give its

occupants protection against extremes ol

temperature. The normal crew consists

of two men.
The engine of the gigantic vehicle is a

Meteorite Mark 101 diesel, with eight

cylinders arranged in two blocks of four
in V formation, at an angle of 6(1 deg.
ll has an output of 250 b.h.p. at 2.000
r.p in Furl (or the engine is drawn by
means Of two Duplex pumps from the
tractor's two tanks, each o( which holds
100 gallons The bore and stroke of the
cylinders are 5 4 in. and B in. respectively,
and tin; capacity of the engine is 1.093
CU. in. or 18,000 CC. The governed engine
speed is 2,000 r.p.m. at full load, or
2,300 r.p.m. when running with no load.
The actual highest speeds of the tractor
are 20$ m.p h. on direct drive and 28
m.p.h. on overdrive, and lis great power
allows it to climb a gradient of 1 in 2J.
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Cooling required special attention in

view of the high temperatures in which

The vehicles are to work. The immense

front grille actually covers large twin

radiators, which work together a* one

unit The total capacity <>( the

cooling system in 26 gallons, and

the How of air through the

radiators b maintained by two

l.m. each running in a cowl

behind one ol the radiator*. A
special oil cooler also far employed.

Tlii- takes the form of a bank of

horizontal tubes mounted 00 the

front ol ihe right hand Ol the

two radiators. Relow the latter is

• an arrangement of guards to protect

th«m from brushwood and
boulders

(Knottier interesting i»hiu i>

that the flywheel, dutch and

near iw>\ unit is mounted
separately from the engine, winch

is thus relieved of the weight ol

thoW. One reason for this unuSUaJ

arrangement is to provide easj

access to the parts, and ventilation

anil cooling of the clutch also are

improved. A short shaft ol large

diameter connects the unit to the

engine Che main gear-box has four

speed* forward and one reverse, and mere

us also an auxiliary gear-box with three

Speeds. Itoth gear l-'xes are ol the con-

stant mesh type.

Among other special tea lull's Ol MB
tractor the steering gear may be noted.

Steering is effected by mean, of a cam

ami double roller gear, and hydraulic

assistance to the driver,

hand end of the front axle and power

assistance at ihe right hand end. When
the steering wheel is turned a hydraulic

valve allows oil u. How under pressure to

the one of l ho power cylinders that assists

Hoi.n
tllnftt

power gives

hand operation being applied at the -ft

The "Mtahiy Anlar," with low loading wml-liaifcr,

< " i- at liaaMwl Hi'". Sumy.

B Ihr Rtanl Iraftor on board «... "Kanlara In SMCi

. Th. inutlnUw lo thb wiUk ar* Mgf** °>

rmiiiny of Traiupoil Equlptwol iThomycroOl Lid.

movement in the direction required. Power

assistance only comes into play alter the

steering wheel has been turned through a

certain angle, so that on a straight course

ahead or on on.- with slight deviations

the vehicle is entirely under hand control.

The Independence ol the two systems

ensures thai a vehicle continues to be

ateerable even ii the power system fails.

Full air pressure brakes are nttcd to all

wheels and there arc also emergency and

tcrvice line conne< tlons tor

operating the brakes dl the trailer

A special dual valve operated by

foot makes COmprrWltl air Itvau

able for the trailer brakes Slightly

before that foi the brakes of the

tractoi itself, II by an) chance

the nailer brakes d >t acl then

failure doCS nOl alfeel tTOCtor

braking. The hand Iwake operates

mechanicallv on all bogie wheels,

and also operates »ii pressur«

brakes throughout. \ notable

point is that the handbrake can-

not be released uiilil -or pressure

U available This means that

after a long parking period the

tractor cannot 1-e driven away

until there is sulhcienl air pressure

lor hraking. A gear-box driven

compressor provides air pressure.
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Flying Boat to Funchal
By John

ARK you quite comfortable, Sit>"
asked Hi.- stewardess. I replied that

I was. ami that was certain!} no exngger
ation. We were 9,000 ft above the Bav
iif Biscay .ii the time, "wo' consisting of
myself, my friend Maurice, 13 other
E*ssengcrs and the rrvw ..I -is „[ tbr

"v,.l Mall Virciafl "Hamptkirt," a
Hytho" living boat belonging to the

privately-run AquUa Airways.
We were on our wa\ hack lo I'ngland

from Madeira, full of Imppv memories
of | wonderful holiday and a delicious
luncheon that the stewardess had jua|

R.M.A. "Hamp.hlr*" of AqulU Airway, taiyinfl P<U |

Slramtkip* Company

conjured up m her imv galley, And We
reflected that Mr Winston Churchill
himself had travelled in this same cabin
a few months earlier, en route (mm the
<iuin loveliness of Madeira to the bustle

"l'
1 :'x" u '

n' ••' a British General
(.ledum

Mr. Churchill had remarked Afterwards
thai the journey home was the mrwi
comfortable ol ins Ufe. an opinion thai
we could well Appreciate, as •fiampskm"
cruised smoothly and «-datilv almve the
clouds at 160 knots, her great expanse
"i wins shielding ns to.in ii„. „., rm Bun
that glinted on the rakish wing float a
lew yards from our window-

rhere is nothing to compare with
living boat travel, for n combine* the
stately luxury ol an ocean liner with the
speed of flight. From the moment we had
first entered the 'Hampshire' at Berth
SO. Southampton, for the outward journey
four days earlier, we hod felt as safe ami

W R. Tayfe'

sung as it w»- were m our own homes
She had looked -mall from the quayside
but this proved deceptive for she -
actually a double-deck .or liner, divided
up into a number ol spacious cabins, each
-Mime, up to si\ passengers, ami complete
with a promenade dork, bar and midship-
ealfe)

Our take-ofl had beed typical <>( the
remainder ol the flight, so smooth that we
could hardly have known what was
happening hut lor the more urgenl roar"
of the four "Pegasus." engines, and the
creamy curtain ! wake which streamed

past our windows and
suddenly seemed to
give waj [a glimpae
of Sou i ham jituii

dropping away below
our starboard wing
Up
So n we were pass

lg "i<r Hie Isle ol
Wight, and a message
was received irom
Captain Evans t». saj
thai ». ought to
arrive at luncha!
Harbour, Madeira.
at about 5. IS p.m.
local lime We un-
fastened our seal
belts, adjusted our
chairs to a lazv

.ogle and settled back to enjoy nearly
len boms non-stop cruising above an
.eean of white and woolly cfouds. There
were plenty of magatines to read and
bfankots to put round our legs n we felt
cool (we didn'tl) Frequent messages from
the pilot informed „< that we were "an-
P»achhui ih,. Brest Peninsula" or 'lit

miles si „f cape Piniaterre," at whichwe ooked down through the large cabin
windows, past aaps i„ the cJoods, to see
lire masl of Iran.,- or the olive hills of
^pain moving slowly beneath us like
pictures on a vast cinema screen
Morning coffee and cake were followed

uy lunch, then tea, and. eventually, we
n«i iced a change in the steady, sturdy
drone of the engines, as we l>egan [0
descend almost imperceptiblv through
the clouds that hid Madeira "from sight,

ll.en
v through a gap, wo caught our

first exciting Klimpseof dark green moun-
tains, higher than Iho 'Hampshire," and

H.M.S. "V«niis" o( BtrMn
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the bluest "l blue sea*,

sparkling m tbe bright

sun. Slowly we lost height.

still hugging the coast,

until l-nnchal itself came
into sight, a pattern of

little white ami peach-

coloured houses with red

roofs, climbing from the

smooth bay »p the slopes

of the mountains. A WM«
sweep out to sea. an eerie

creaking notes as the wing

flaps were lowered, and
then a view of the water

apparently coming up to

meet us, slowly at first

and then seeming to race

past our floats at fan-

tastic speed, until with a

gentle swish our keel cut

into the water and we were down, bang

on 5.15, the time predicted by tin- uavi«

ator nearly ten hours earlier.

Through thfl film of spray coating our

windows, we saw a launch approaching

lo take us ashore not a British launch

wilh uniformed attendants, but J fasim

ating Funchal version of the SUM thing,

carrying in adrlition lo its crew a numforr

of fierce-looking gentlemen with enormous

revolvers and what appeared to be short

swords. They were, we discovered later,

local police, there to

keep an eye on us as

we went through Cus-

toms.
Our first taste of

Funchal driving follow-

ed, when we cHmbed
aboard a waiting taxi.

The driver started the

engine and slammed into

reverse gear, with the

result that the car

hurtled backwards
towards the edge of

the quay. It stopped

with its back overhang-

ing the brink, but almost

before we realised what

had happened, it shot

off round the edge of

the harbour and up the

steep hill leading to the

Miramar Hotel. We
discovered later that

apparently it is quite

inJ vcwti Funtbal H*rboor.
yplol lout

,i Funchal at high speed; but it is a most

Bonce i" -any more than foui

taxi, As .1 result. "" • latei

under QUI

a policeman

is

within the law to go
round comers on two

wheels and hurtle
through the main streets

Th* aulhoi. «*aiing naUvf
company of » Kortugue**

ionic cheery native

senau*
poisons in

occasion, Maurice had to Complete

iourney curled up on the floor

!,',-:. white we dashed nasi

with an assumed .111 of mm-ence

One afternoon we were asked if wo would

like to g" "mountaineering" in the hotel

manager's car, • rathei ancient, but very

powerful open tourer the road to the

peaks developed after .. tune ml., a mere

lodge clinging to the

mountainside, with a

heei drop on the other

side. Wo noticed thai

our host kept opening

the car door and leaning

out in look at his front

oft-side tyre Nol with-

out a certain amount ol

trepidation, ' wc asked

bun Why, at which be

Stopped the cai and said

"Come and have a look."

We did, and neatly
pused ont, tor there

Han .1 large hole in the

tread of the tyre, through

which we could see Una

inner lube! Despite his

assur.mces. we did the

remainder of the journ.\

with a "bandage" over

the tyre, consisting >( i

lorn up tool-case, tied

on with string and .»

couple of hairclip*.

Incidentally, now lyres

cost £12 each in

Madeira. (Cow. mi ».M«
hat. In the
tnldkr and

bin* boy*-
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The Theatre of the Atoms
8y M Lorant

THE atomic bomb and predictions on
the w-ondcrs of the oommg atomic we

have aroused in all of us ;i mighty curiosity
about the nature ol the tremendous power
ih.it is locked in particles ihat we cannot
even ••> To help lo answer many ol out
qu« ». scientists at the American
VVesliii|dii>iise Ke-scarch l..il«oratories have
created -i unique atomic show lo which
they have «iven the name "Theatre of
Atoms.

"

With an assortment „f ,(,ij;e props that
(dude* l hristmas tree balls, jet-propelled
rockets, balloons and mouse traps. the
"Theatre" traces the history of the atom
from the time it was hardly more than .1

laboratory cariosity until the present day,
It shows how scientists lirst began to
knock chips -nit ui it and how eventually
tiiey wore able to blast their way int..
II* nucleus. It also dcmonstMles the
chain reaction that made the atomic boinh
|-.ssihk-. shows how modern atom smashers
«..rk. and gives a fiery display of atomic
fission. And
it does it all

in a way that
everyone can
understand.

To illustrate

the working of
the atomic bomb
the model shown
in the middle
of our three
illustrations has
been prepared.

In il there are S<l m<ms. traps, representing
atoms ol uranium 233 or .»f piutonjura, of
which the lyuiibs that put Japan <>ut ol
the war were made, and D>rk* t.> represent
the tiny particles called neutrons, which
triguer ort the atomie bomb, all locked

A 200.000 vi.il iliniKf i>f

Hectikily U luli-raitlng.
On the I.11 a cork
"nrulran" ji jbtml In
I'll Into .1 model "*tom"
made ol mouiritiu and
eoik». The lowii llluiiia-
lion ihowt Ibr '.ilium"
duin(cifrjlir>K undrr Ihr

txnnbiidmcnl.

together, Another
cork is hurled in.

This represents the
neutron that starts the chain reaction
and it spring the first mouse trap, the
Opening ol which represents the break
up of the lirst radioactive atom. The
trap shoots out its corks, which hit
other traps, and these in turn break up
anil release more corks, with the result
that all the traps are sprung in rapid
succession and the space above the
model atom is filled with flying corks
and mouse traps. Tins given •• vivid idea
o! »hat happens, at lightning speed,
when a real atomic Ivimb explodes.
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Camera Work
August

n

w

Seascapes
By John J Curtis. A R PS

i'IUI . .I'IKlil it hi lo ft nw.y from town

track l<* J *p"ll by l»o*- 1)1 1 <i"! (-M 1 - 1 -i—
«ruc«pa i" I" (Omul -round oar coMt, mvnin* in

lo r.unbtr lor mil", along I hi* 'lid edge "i On Ilrt

,.mil.. i.» indulR* '» • plung* '» I'M " ' oj '" •eramo"
over the nckl .""1 pknlG on In" be.ii li. ""' to *°
'or <• i-.ll

Preiuming lh.il if I* row aim '" a'nuve plftottnl

"-.»»* yoii -ill HiwI H .idv;iiitan—n% lo inrrvlMU)

. -.,„ .1'.. v..in valval certain mioriiuitioii iiui m*y
pro** "'* Iwlp'" 1 '""' »i»,nn«. >" wMwi BtWrtwn

i- the Rtranmi liuh; uiofiiiiiit ua alicmoon; the-

||HU Dl hiifh »Hd lo* tide; the l""il »nol on lb* UMch
|..i wcurlag .i >»"•» *>itli boat- without too iii.my
propk lii ih" iiiffKf»uuil; *nd *h?ie .in OBlBMrrtMrtM
.- m t biBinwl o( rough. «-n »i'ii > back-

tirmd dJ >li"V ihi- information will help r<"< '«

Vxbllntf II

WnM Enetgyr A photogiiph of rough »* < Kyn»n(«,

John I ' ""'- A.R.P.S.

ikcn hy

Toibay. Photograph by W. «tt
Slotc-on-Trent.

vrreational group* ol thr— u
evuii two. One "I lb"»e omlil be

leaning t>y * •'**. •"«»""« '"""*
on the gift**, "i"l *o "n- " W1'1

probably mean that you -Hi haw
to go farther i>ack with th* camera
lo art them all I" but » '* "•th it

I'or rouyli KM th* b*»1 po*illun

anil time H when the w.iv hi

urllog over, iriily to br->» on

I
he I- i. li ..( ruck*, it povdble wiih

- backgrnimd of Hi!N HoM ihe

tliwi low it"- li. th» -HI nave

Ihe elWi ol ranking tlw *«»'
look liinlKt Another if->ii Idea i»

Id iwlmle '"I" doiMH win-never

II, n VWJF '"'" t'wy i"
tb- HMkllkl! of 4 pkiuie.
Above jII. r*in*nit--t thji lb*

Hgbl >' lb" «-.i*l-l* l» v*ry murh
tlrofiwr, ph«ilo«r.ipliK*lly »|>-,k-

Inc. Ili.m It i' l»l ""I ""' *»!"•' '""V

in tOWM All npMtJR mrl.T or

,i..p will «H>n p.iy (Of Ht*ll

In plcvrntlim wMttd lilni"

jrr-iip>'* '••••' walk* 4"il pt'nl'i

v» lh.it tb'-v will nt I" "l"i

your CJiiin* work without il->

tractinx Irom tb* *njoymrnt -l

ih* oih*? mniibrf* ot tbi- p»'ty.

Ililn r*muiJ* in* to make *

*u(U!*stloi» or two with rrirniil !
Ihr tJkinx ->i sn.pih-its of IrirticU

We .11 lik* to havf ih*i* nMWtw
but unlottnnawly *" many ol tor

r^iulti -ir* *o poor as to b* ili»

i.ndi-<l .iliiwfct ai looii .1- Ibev

on wrii A littk Ihoiiuht might
hay* made Ihftn vrry pk,i-nn(

and Infrettinc Wh*n lakinn u

heath (roup of a bathing p.ntr

do It b*i"r* Ihry ImIIw; Wet

illlmiillil bwli"* 'lo no' "i*"'

ijui>tt paetoKrapbl) Do not U»w
ibeni to roKeit in a lium'h holdint!

on to eaeh other; wpUIAU th-m

Willi MM -ittin« «i>d "'li"1

looking dowu and Hiking lo lb*lit.

A Kioup in * country lane can
make « very intemluig pirtur*.

spin th< p-"y 'Ql° ,n,n" °aa -

Typkal North Cornah Coa»t, Ml Pad.low.. photonrtph by John J. Cnrlta,

A,R.P.S.
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From Our Readers
Ihhpwy wwrnfihr anuUittam <m, rtadfn. Cwihothms no, MveaAVu ioo ..**/, hW*•i/fjims^ .« ,w .i*/,y ,./**,<* ,v «w,„ fc,i y^y^/ Jamnta** or MwarjMrv. /A.-.,- ttuSZTbt
"""f" """'* '"• "*" "'* '*' '*•" <*"P" ••"'.'- ••«•! •n.'uU /* wump.mieJ ifpo,s)Me b, eihfl'xtl pholo-«rap*. fa, hi* tn muimtoa. irtfttn inMbh^l -iff f* /.....( /:-. Sw,,,,™,. >n .»(,,/„ wfantiitdart aorpit.r .„ *««« „,, ,„ <,,„*/ flt i,/,. bui Ihr OttiOi mket m, ififxwlhllilr fo, ihel, m.w.ki.

An Interesting Narrow Gauge Railway

Anyone who b fortunate enough to l>e
able t<i spend a hohdat in the Austrian

I'iitt'Trd straw

The li»ln ol Ihr natrm* k>iUM mountain r-il-..v ih.n climb lo I Ik
Aaihtmcf. In Tyrol. PhoioRraph by B, C. Iv*, RcAtHnfl.

Tyrol should visit tin' beautiful lake
called Ow Aaebenaee. It is reached bv
travelling along the main line of the
Austrian State Railways
(mm Innsbruck eastward
mini a little town called
Jenbach is reached Here
a change is made to the
narrow gauge mountain
railway train o( r*he
Aacheusecbahn. As can
he seen from the
accompanying illustration,

tfae train, usually of two
coaches, is handled by an
U -4 " lank engine
specially constructed
tor mountdin work.
Immediately alter

leaving Jenbach station
the line liegm- to climb
ami M'!<. sin in r.i, |( ., ril

;

pinion working becomes
necessary. The line climbs
steeply, the engine
pushing tin, train, until ^»T ,

||^»."KS«g
the rack section comes to by I,. A. Turner, Woictiler.

an end al a liltli- village called Kheii.

Bj Mil' time we have climbed over l.Stm ft.

above Jonbach, Most of the way has i n
through ff I- above which ti.wrr the

crags of the surrounding
mountains.
At Rhcn there is a short

wail while the engine runs
round ihe train and couples
on in front, and it pulls
the train the rest "I the way
l.< the lake.

K. C rvE (Reading)

A Glimpse of Singapore

Recently I had thaoppor
tunity of looking round the
town of Singapore and
seeing the strange contrast
that it provide- between
East and West The town
appears to be a mixture ol
Hritish administration and
Chinese commerce. Sam-
pans and junks make their
way into the harbour past
large columned buildings

such as those to be seen in London. The
coolie, wearing only a loin cloth and a

bat. takes little notice
as a jet-fighter streaks
across the sky. In places
there are large European
type shops, but native
traders still sell thdl
w«rcs on the pavement,
as the accompanying
illustration shows.

The large monsoon
drains at each side of the
road seem rather strange
at first and one has to be
careful to avoid falling
down them. Many of
them are several feel deep
The streets are full ol

gaily painted Chinese
signs and a ride through
them in a trishaw, a
bicycle with a side-car for
two. provides a thrilling,
though perhaps nervc-
nicking experience
I \ I i'mnkr (Worcester)
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St. Pelci'i, Hum*, Ihc «re»rtt1 rhui.h at Ibr Chrt.tUn "-.rid. Pholofluph by Vtrnon O. Shaw. H»lr.

The World's Largest Church

Si Peter's, Home, heart n( the Roman
Catholic Church throughout the world,
is being visited this year bv over two
millmn pilgrims from Other parts i>1 Italy

ami 1mm most foreign countries, on 'he

occasion of the Catholic Holy Year n
is the largest church in the world, and
stailds on the site oi the eircus of NdfO,
where St. Peter is said to have U-i-n

martyred in l»7 A.M.
The present building was commt-ii' ed

in I50rt and took 170 years to build ll

embodies the work of the most famous
sculptors, architects and mosaic workers
of the Renaissance I'criod. The facade is

130 ft. high, and is surmounted by figures

Of Christ and lb. Apostles, each ID ft oigfa

The dome was designed by Michel Angeio,
and the cross above it is 435 ft. from Use

ground. The bronze ball at the top is

S ft. in diameter and can hold lfi persons.

Si Peter's its.-i( caii accommodate 70,000
people. Adjoining the Cathedral ii tin*

Vatican, the Palaic of the Pope.

Vrknok L>. Shaw (Hale)

The Cinque Ports Again

I was greatly interested in the article

(in the CuilflM I'orts In the "M.M." for

April last, and would like to add a few
notes tn it. Originally there were five of

these Ports, but almost immediately tfter

the Norman Conquest Winchelsea and
Kye were added to the "Cinque Ports

Confederation." and thereafter the precise

title was "the live Cinque Ports and two
ancient towns." Iteside these seven ports

there were eight corporate members and
twenty four non-corporate meml»ers •>(

the Confederation .in<l these leswi towns.

[oi example, Deal, wen- called "limbs."
The fieeniiii <>i the port- w<-rr allowed

to trade free ol toll in all English boroughs
They wen* exempt Irom military duty
and all offences by them were tried lie.fore

tin* l.-ml Wanleit. The right to hold a

canopy of silk by four long lances over

the King at his Coronation is another
privileg. still insisted UpOD and this art

was performed at the Coronation ol flu-

present King in 1337

M Barton (GlUiogbam]
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Railway Notes
By 8 A H. Weigh)

Scottish Regional News

\iji1iIiii<m1 until llii- (rami .irr ruiiuiuv iliirili|| l)n'

•Uliiuii'r >r.ivin cipei utly «1 Weekend*, I>>(u>en
lidlnbUf*h-GlMgow-Fo»l Ullii •HatUJK IVtih
At- (il'in. I.dilihiirrh toD)IO*t«f ami Slirliiirf. i.l..- i

Ayr, and el—»h»ie I lit unuanally muted Kentc
(press between CUvi"- (Queen Street. ...; Dten

by way of the Weal HtgtdoAd Ihw. (hence invenJa*
the junction between tin form i

i N E.B And I *l s
loule* .il t n.iil.iriih, introduced Utl i'i| i. Wlu*
operated wain during ihe holiday nonlh*.

COTrJederaMa acceleration* Invr lifi'li rtlected III

trllining j number ( Hit Anel'i Scotii.h trrvices
on th- I.-l COUI route by dim i>l f.,.i-i i minim:
and l-*i-i stop*, u ml) 41 hv Ihr UvtlUI In time
'rMiitiii* f«nii in? mnipkiKHi <ii new beidg** north
o( Berwick. Various new local imd rruinmt lacilmes
arr provided hy tin- railwayoperated tloanntltps or
motor VMMlt H1.1I nr inch ,1 pojml.i l-.ilurr f& Ho
I'lllh of Civile region,

An up train bound tor M.irvlchon. on Kulillo Trough*.
2-6-4 T of Class LI. No. 67714. rhotograph

New hwomollvfl lately placed In ti.iti ,1- "111"

4 «MI Nov MI40I *. -Utiourd at BIA. Kinybr-w-vtn
.in) i:U« '.< 4 » " \i~ (.lo?*;, HHA. Kiuirnmoi
Ihe U-l "I the Highland '•LOCh'* II IK. which WM
withdrawn tor "r-ippmi; n Kilmarnock Work*. »a.
No. I43H3 "l.iw* r«v." b'lill In W6, having ItkidC
cylinders. » It :( In driving wheel, and. In more
recent won. Caledonian lype boiler. "f.ora fay"
»a» ,l.itimi-d .it I'oire.

New Slramrn (or liinllnnif.il Servile*

Ihe -A. "BrifUon," placed In WTvlM dwiiis June
l«l on the Newbaven-Dirppe cro** cbaniv
i* jointly owned by Ihr linti.h and I rem li R.ilnaw
This tin' v«i»| i* Id- sixth -hip M b( v> himioi!
twhubwil hulll by M.-r. WiOuiD Denny md Hi—
pumhanm, .md launched in October 1.1*1 Sbe
(1.1- in overall length "I ;il I ft and a speed oi 24 knob
md 1- dMiimod 10 ovtv 1.1*1 paucmnir- NotaMa
foatwH hMltulf <t«--i tripod mnU, . Mmunlrned

auinicted In ilumlaliint, lour drcka, radar.
public .idilirv. tnttnt, -1 ll.<i|inpp..i| ImniKr

. pu |.|i(
r<««n« unil privnW eablM

l-m the knm nicht voyage* between Harwich ami
tlie Hook ol HiJUnd. In- M "Amur/Jam" t» llw
laiokt JdJition lo lh.' Entorn K'lfioiiS fl«t .11. 1 may

nuirrd br drorrlbrd ai a "pockel lutnrv ll.i'r," a*
harbour c.-ihIiI-hi- altow rrratrr *i/r than on the
Nrwh.iven rouir. Each o( thr MH caMna la fitted with
not oiid cold rannine water, rraduui Iant pi. 1prion
niattrruit and Individual control ol licatinx and
vrntll.it i'ii 1 I'.isi'iierrt. may contact Ihr niiiinl.iid

M Iturop* <n lii*land by iadio trlrpbone.

Eaitcin and Koith Kaitern Rnjloni

"AI" 4 41 2* have litcn reporlrd rarryinit the
nanwv No. o"IIS, "Met Utmlin;" No,

BO139, Sen ) N 60141, "AMattM; 1- and No,
60130, "rfiAiamai ' Id- OtM i-iiiiinin(t GJ4 "Ai-
Until" 111 service. No. d'f822, wai workinit VBTrMH
turiM li-ini Grantham during U>l iprmi; Ai lhal

(hue -i' "i iif Creal Central 4 4-2* rainaiMd. thumb
n-arlv .11 1I11I rompany*! ' « II Ivpci have been
withdrawn.
New liii.iiiii.iiiv- mrnllv placed 111 xiviir in< lm|c

'Bl'" 4 -«*-«» No*. 61300-i 3uA. Stratford; Noa.
81364 6NOS-0, IDA, UnoolOJ No. 61385 ii. 4"ll.

tiiiuiiiKhiiii; ind N'n «i:W7 9. MA. Colwti-k t)tltri<.

.! ' I I* 'I ii II* Not "7"/" »". Matiuicil at N<j-di-ii
.11 Not '*7787 V. 32A, Norwich: and N'.n. 677ft0~l,
34D. Hifbin. A uiiiul'-r ol th* earlier ecamplo
id tlin • l.i>- hive In- 11 'uuileirrd irum Stlallonl t.i

Ipawleh Several "N7H " s 2T» hive been mo%'eil
Iroot ii"-t"ii and Ipswich t<> Stratford.

ConUderablc rvaltoca-
h.in <il "PrtdBe" engines
has been taking place
wilbtu the Eaitern Region.
There arc more "A3»"
at I ,-:,,-'.-i. G 1. Sec.,
more "AIi" at Copley
HUI. l.'-il<. and more
"A4*" and "AI*" at
King's Om.. where there
are l-wei "A3»" and no
"A2>." There are "A3)"
only at Doncatter and a
much reduced 4-82 11 ud
at Grutbani on airount
of mure tlirongh engine
running bftWMf) l-milim
and Ynrk or Nrwcaitk.
which Iimiiki a good nianv
N.E. Region 'lanil, .'

into King's Crosi dally
The "lft-T\*> Pull-

tan." which averagei S7
m.p h over thr '13Z\ ntilei
without atop between
Darlington and Kiug'i
Cro»it is still worked
throughout by King',
L'rA£S eiiKinn and men

ully cnruplried lh" w>uthboimd run in
exactly lour bom*. Utnrovuu on Ihe f.i? i.,t K-hrduk
•y 4 S ntloutn, Ihr uorthbouinl ".VenrMan,'' the
rMrgen fine boat exprcH from King'* Crf" to Tyne

Orion Qnay, near Newcaiile, U >iiml.uly faat.
and hat been noted hauled by a "V2" S-6--3, lonned
n| the l.trti style enacbei that were ftnlihcd in var-
nuli-d teak carrying red iiamoboardi with ynUofl
letirnntl

I I" OtpHmU I iia,i,,f i, generally worked as utuaj
in summer by King's Crow and rlayoiarket "A4"
-nmne* aliernaUveiy, A t.atesbead engine ran» the
soulfabound "rTyini S-m,™n" from Newcastle lo
hlllg » ' ''" with a Hop only at Grantham at the
time >f| wiiimu
A very mi. ,rt..ri l>v "A4" No, 60030 "Go/ifcn FUnt"

1
' i" 1 " I- end ol n- long and succruful pritod

'11 those imr-irtanl dalrM » a Giantliam engine,
in charge ol Dtlvei Mum ot ihai «hed, biougbt the
down 'PrMsj Sronnnam" neuthlng 500 ton* lull,
nit" <• ram ham 51 inin. before time on the qutchett
bookinti 01 z br*. lor ihe IVA, nuln from King's Cross,

(l - good run of whkh we have nolo include*
that ol *A4" No. 60039 "H'emfe**," witb a heavier
16-coach train, when Petrrhomiigh, 76* mile* from
Loudon, waj reached in H4| 111 iu.

The engine i> 1 > >. \< type
by C. R. U Coses.

N» WHIM f.
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B.R. Ho. 11001. dlevrl-mchaoKal ihunlinfl locMMRM. te.cntiy

wnlrt no In* Southirn KrKion. The engine tan upcialc over Ih.

Southern iiiiiiii. 1iiiii.li Ka"»*y- OflUial photograph

lypr da* "I" - « 4 1*

Dk>el< Mechanical l*Komotive nn Trial

A (li—.l ni'ih.11111'4] 500 hp «i l> lnooniiHivr

No. 1 1001. ha> I"'1 !! drMcnrd and bulll •'" A-lil- '•!

S If WOfltf N'tlll III*" iiil'dll'iii ll'-il >' "tionld I"" iiwd
far V.inl 9I11111II11-. iHIUbf '"p* "' ••"'I fi''"lil

running At ihr liiae >>i *rilUi* u 1-™ in. I ji Nor
wood in iit< im*v Smith LoiMkn awa, Whoeh u

iii» lt.c-~.lt iyi«\ 4 it Bin In 'lijin.. and lOlkw-beartltR

xbboxM ow Mt'it in conjunctinn with andarhting
•piln* (far. The nppn lllu-ir.ni in thi« pad-
iv*« 411 lilra of lln" ^* u»r j1 amiearance. Iti-n- ire

tfaRM Mn ili-niii'il In pjovidr I'H v.irioii1" (- -"

mil po«er OUIplltl, and firm haneiiiii 11 eHrclr-d by
tin' movrmi'iii ol on* ii'vi'i Pinal drive to ihr mbir
»ii..l- 1- tliiiniirh reduction gearing lo tl" y« kahatt,

I hence liv meant ol li.il.iriv'd crank* and rinlv WrMing-
house nit beak- 1- mt.-l. powered (roBi in anxlliar)

Ji-jil-i* in front ol Hie rnainr Ibal -I-" driven a cfaolmii

in. «-t-"t nn ul>tin>t pui 11p. .lint 1*0 I i.V. dyilMtM
There la .i.-iii. si.i.iiiie and lighting, and fond
hcatim; (or In* (TW

Southern Tiding*

iiii- riecUfc iiiconiotin-* jip baton: p*int«l black
mill '. 111111111111111" ft-d. hofii". ti-ll-iiiiK. it'. M hi

dtod*.
I'or uw mi the S.K , I. M K

nambn«d *"""•" IDS, an
1 ik bull) .11 Brighton
a* part ••'. "i ordei tar

41 tuch niciii**. No.
11*1 In, ih" Iail (it Hu-

ll ir lit «-ti-2. on onlrr,
wji al«> in hind til Ihr

nine nl wriliui:. >nd It

n<i>i undeniood thiil it 11

to have a "Battle ot

Britain" nam* tl«r No.

:i»i"fl "Sir fwrlvJ Ltifk
II— . nhii h h;n EOur.

In Bouriamoutb, 7tB.
when Hk iin.'l - * in

bring tlatintied. |be name
01 fto ItluC- ha* Well
altered Ironi |0M "Weill*"
t""l"i"vo/ If.i.'i " N.iiin-

1 if 11 1 1v tnxr 1 inclmb1

No .14(172
,,
2i7 Uu-ima

<iu«4fvn;" No .HiSl
"92 S«mJ>oii. H*tt
India." and No 3*11*
" H'liianlon."
"West CounlriM" wurk

KHHttolM from Bintlifli

to Willndrn Junction.

I .» K .
ft Nriltiill on HitoiuMi

It.nn- (fOBI StlHCX l"» Ihr

Muttimln. ubnh on vjiitiu.

nlJK''" i'"'l th- Sonibon
-i-ii-iii an' hauled by m.inv
.]..-,- „i locmnotirai. They
aim run n-|jill.illy l«r(«ifn

ltrl£)iH>li Mid l.i-iiil' vn
Hie maiii ai an'11 .1- ilf

Oiled linn md iiaul <«
.1 1. kMBMllMI ""'( mi

iHii.it nuKu I m K da**
ft" < « nv have been lbrou|h

In Itrwtiii'ii ""I l'»it>i "irii'

hi Uriin--ii... eicunton*, i"

my ol tb- Wol London
<i>nh..iiut linn % 14839,
111 lined black >>llh BN
t'.liin. <rM tlw lii'i «" H
I .>tl-.iiini'. havtBN a-nki'il

from WallolO
An Adam. " lubllrr" tl 4 I,

("imirly I 9 S.W It N<- 512,
h.i* ii'ii-ntlv NtpUNd .1

BaMlriltb prwe to r-tnn.111.

I" dUly " l ' -i-ill'iii'iv

boU« 1 in- i-miii- hi no
, ..,. ika acijvn Mock IW A "08" "l. n..

2.w. wot batoa rtpnjred " Ea»ilcigh in Jtw, ihouRii

tlm li.nu Ilv.-.l thultllni tvpr U brine larndv -iipri

LnJMl. "IK- 4 4 '.•. .12421". also wai 1-iiia-v.ih.nlr.l

The hint 'l-iilir." *"•> 3000)) <•••- -nB«l!'d l» WW
iia.il run- trcni I .>H<ikIi dm uni Jmw last, irbrn

•.iiiniii'r tMWMl ItOffiC on Ihr SouUUIUptOfl Houni-
1. main Hn# «.- becoming heavy, but not mani

"Merrhiuit Na-v" mKlOM M-i-inrd to be worbiinc

tlHiron id'l then » MtWfal **lf uii'ler rrp.«ir

r.i-iv.ii 1 iiiiiki waa r—»'p-n<ii lot tun ira*<
xoibini: 'in Mil inn-. • nuautop Hatttogi by wain
(•ilk Loodon mil H- wnl, letnpi>rjry teimiiil nil
local spr.l.il bus WtViCM brlB| .||M-.imiiilrd

Mm. B.R. Trark-La^ng ObHI

it[iti!iii HnUiray~i u« buildmR « idwt uack-btyma
unit- ini uif in pwdfly ralaywc 1'iutih.oi tint mtii

pre 1
i.ii,.i..i n ,ii

ihf nn unit* *iii owutai ol vehicle* eqibpfad -nil

cniitllrVrT liltinc 'in" "hull —n IWHUt nul ovn .111

adtMrtlng Hack, lilt "ill a Ml) It. Icimth ol Irnck

"'iKlilnK 44 toii> and replare it with 1 nns KClina
ol lire Inbiiiated Irock, A* iliii (onipkle opcrainHi
t.i«r_% ool* ili<"it tour 'mill 11 (ei, relayim: 1- MMdld
up and 1 he period during wblch iraui mtvich ar»

iiitril'rc.l «ith i> mtuera Ihr miiti 'nn work in

li.mil- whm nane i.pn.itU'it WOtlU t" iiiipiailblr

"AKrcd Baldwin," No. '',«' ol the former C.W.K. "BulUoy" clau, al Biutol.

Thit engine hai been wilbdra-n Mncc tht ahologiaph «ai taken. Photograph by

C. R. L. 1 »>>
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Reporting the World's Ship Movements
By Mor>yi Rodney

EVERY day tliousanda "i --luj>s of all

types at.* navigating the Seven Seas.
from proud passenger linen to wall-sided
tramps and humble coastem Many
people are interested in their movements,
• 'mil' apart from those folk who make a
hobby "f "watching the ships pan" (rum
Rome point u( vantag* tli*- coast.

Shipownon hi n-.i have prompt and accurate
hews of eacfa vessel engaged on .1 voyage,
just as merchants want to know how their

cargoes an- progressing from one port to
another. Ilarlxtur authorities must I

ti-

ll. .v.!
1

. SlmuJ SUIion »l The Mrard. vthcre t M-hour ttrvicc it
maintained. Pholotfuph by umiKiy of Uoyd'l.

kept informed of imminent arrivals m
port so that berths .an t>c got ready and
dock labour arranged, and Customs and
immigration officials, pilots, tuns, health
inspectors and others all need to be posted
on the latest shipping news. Relatives
of those on hoard each ship fallow her
movements from day to day.
No eyes scan the voyage reports more

anxiously than those of underwriters, for

they stand to lose vast sums of money
ill the even! of casualties Safety measures,
combined with efficient navigation, have
made a big difference to Insurance risks
Itut there is always ;l chance of bad
weal her delaying a voyage lor so long
that a ship becomes overdue Meanwhile,
until news of her safety arrives, those who
have accepted insurances on her hull and
Cargo may seek to transfer their liability

by means of re-insurance, at a higher

premium, with other underwriters- Cftei

an interval, if there Is still no news lull

enquiries are made about the overdue -hip
in case she has broken down ami is drifting

at sea, or has crawled into some wil.ii.-i

I

place with no means of communication
with the outside world. The final step,
only taken after every source of inform-
ation has been tapped, is a "Posted
Missing" notice, when all Insurances
become payable.

Fortunately, (tragedies ol tins kind are
now very rare, although col-

lisions, si ram line's, machinery
breakdowns and other mishaps
make tip the daily casualty
list In such cases prompt
information about the accident
Ls of vital importance, so thai

assistance can be sent without
delay. Lloyd's agritl in each
locality is empowered to act
for the underwriters, arranging
salvage when necessary. Sur-

veyors inspect the damage.
reporting on it- ext.nl and
giving an estimate of how long
it will take to repair anil how-

much it will cflat. Further
reports then tome in as the
work progresses to completion,
until eventually the ship is

again seaworthy and resumes
her place among the routine

movement:s.

Ship reporting is a highly
specialised business, in which speed and
accuracy are essential. Those engaged
in it cannot afford to make mistakes, far

a false report of an accident to an im-
nortanl ship will cause infinite trouble,

in addition to starting needless anxiety
among the relatives of those on board,
These scares were not uncommon when
ships were allowed to duplicate names,
so that a favourite choice might apply to

two or three ships on the same route
Duplication is now very strictly controlled
under the British flag, a wise precaution
since followed by other maritime nations.
Should there still be More than one ship
of the same name at sea. the report is

always qualified by her nationality. If

duplicate names under the same llag

might be confused. 1 lie tonnage "f the ship
being dealt with clinches the matter.
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Mow did tin- fascinating work com
uienie' I Sack In the l7tli Century several

weekly newspapers began t" publish news
of shipping movements. They were meagre
reporta ul arrivals and departures long

iL "ft 1
K*\i fa M—'AarfaM!?

i

m '

The radio oflkei 01 a

"WnrkUfian" lunnrilSi".
M.iionl Intrrnalionil

•dnnllni (he Miiiiimi

by coutic*y »I Tbc
Marine fiHiimunlijM«i) Co. Lid.

In*r
rhototfiaph

..iter ihev had occurred, confined to the

principal harl-iurs in Kngland. Com-
mnnicatlona were poor and long paa i

even between coastal pi>rts were the

general rule. Samuel 1'epys missed ..

chance of profit in*; from this stale "I

affairs in ItWii when he was instructed

tu try fixing an insurant" >'ii a -.hip home-
ward iK>unil from Archangel. Ho tells

us in lu- Diary that a chance call at a

London coffee house gave the first new*
lh..i the ship had arrived safely at New
castle. Mut, he regretfully "inlev.es. ha

"went like an Base" to

inform his superiors.
in-.li.kI -4 pretending in

"have made an insurance

and g"i £100 with the
least trotlhle and danger
in the whole world." Prior
information like this was
responsible (or many
frauds.

Edward Lloyd, the
COflee house keeper who
gave his name to the

world-famous insurance
corporation, saw the need
for a regular supply of

news about shipping
movements. Having
no agents to collect the

information, lie had to get

it from Post Office .mil Custom* officials

at home ports. He started a weekly
Marine last in 17:14 and this steadilv

developed Into the present-day "Lloyd's

List," its name still connecting it with
its lounder. l'Ves for news

continued to lie drawn by the

POSt Office until 1791, and even
alter thev Mere stopped a nunilier

• >i Post Office clerks were able

to pnbhsh a rival paper for some
years Indeed. so important was
!!,. i bat l M& < aa a source ol

Information, that its paper often
gave (idler reports than the one
supported by the underwriters.

When rivalrv was ended in

1837. the Poal Office edltOI look

ovet ih'- running of "Lloyd's

Hat," which then became daily

l'>\ that lime Lloyd's under

writers bad built up regular

ehannels of news. appointing
agenti at home and overseas to

give reports on ships. Postal
facilities were sltll the mainstav.
although the Introduction ol

inland telegraphs, fallowed l>\

on.in cables, greatly speeded up
transmission ol news Lloyd's begat)the

to erect signalling stations at points on
the Knglish COBst, so lhal ships i-nild l*j

reported in the course of their eoyages
Other stations were established overseas

for the same purpose They wen- hand!
capped tn poor visibility, when it was
often impossible to Identify a ship in

telescope, let alone exchange signals h>

(lags. Yei so complete was the chain
made, lhal B ship missed by one station

»ouid almost certainly be picked up bj

the next one on her route.

"(Hfjiimt .•".'iimi .it tbr (.I'll.

Photograph by couilnv tfet

Sutton at liiiiiih*ni-im-s-.i.

I' (»' matter Ctptral
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The invention of radio communication
started a revolution in method. Marconi's
conversion of the signal Station 041 Halhlin
Island, ott Northern Ireland, proved so
successful that he secured a contract
from Lloyd's to fit ten more of their

stations with radio. For the time being,

however, these stations mainl) continued
to give "passing" reports, comjiarativniy
few ships being fitted with radio trans-
mission to enable tin in to exchange
messages with the stations. By the- time
this important development was making
real hcadwav the Host Office secured a
monopoly of radio communication, and
Lloyd's stations passed into their hands.
Arrangements were made so that Lloyd's
continued to have the benefit of their

enterprise, the Post Office supplying them
with regular shipping reports. Sinularly.
when foreign countries also

acquired radio stations
from Lloyd's, the news facil-

ities were continued.
Although the visual

signalling stations
maintained by Lloyd's
remained in their hamis.
the growth of radio com-
munication saw many of

them become redundant,
and they were closed down.
Those that remain, about
HO in home waters, with
others abroad, now servo

to supplement the radio

service. It must be
remembered that many
ships still have no radio
equipment; even the latest

Safety Convention has only

extended radto-telephony
to ships of over 500 tons
gross, so that visual signalling is the

only means of communication (or some
vessels. The backbone of the system is

still provided by reports from agents,

of whom Lloyd's employ about 1,500
in Britain ami throughout the world. It

is their daily cables and telegrams, pouring
into the headquarters in Loudon, which
enable Lloyd's to give its unrivalled
service of shipping intelligence.

But much happens before all this mass
of scattered information reaches the
reader in an intelligible form. It would
he no use Issuing these reports just as they
come in from the agents or radio Stations,

Lloyd's, on a busy day. might handle
500 separate reports, all of which must be
sorted out and arranged for publication.

Efficient organisation and a highly skilled

stalf produce order out of chaos in a very
short time. All of these messages must be
put into print m several different forms,

each m such a way thai the movements
of a particular ship can be followed with
the hasi trouble The tw am publi-

cations arc l«)th dailies, "Lloyd's List"

and "Lloy4'i Index " The "List" can
be l-oughl by anybody for threejieuce

giving the latest report of shipping move-
ments all ovi'i the world, arranged in

geographical order. It also gives infor-

mation of -hips still in tlM principal British

ports, together with news of those due to

arrive.

By checking up the arrival of a ship
at one port, it is only necessary to watch
for her departure from there, note where
she is bound, and then follow up in succeed-
ing issues for the rest of her passage

A MCIWO of tin I

Ih* fm <un iuml
nl.llnMH. hiniMm.si! at lloyd'l Tht mJlhilM In th»
! tritprltilrt. I'botograpb by A. LouU JaicM.

The geographical system is a convenient
means of studying movements for those
with a little nine to cheek through the

ports. But when Immediate information
is required, the alphabetical system ol

the "Index" proves ideal. Bv running a
finger down the hit of names, it is very
simple To get the latest information about
any of the 13,000 or so diips that are
listed This publication, however, is on
sale only to subscribers, each of whom
undertakes not to divulge Its information
to outsiders. The reason tor this » I PBI s

is the hravv cxjK-nse of running the
intelligence service, making it necessary
to get as much incline as possible from the
valuable "hitlt.i." A Copy i- placed each
day on the desk of every underwriter at

Lloyd's and thousands (Cnnr. «m t>agf iHj)
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Using the Meccano Gears Outfit 'A
An Anti-Aircraft Gun for Outfit No. 2

tt

OWNERS ol Outfit No. 2 and.a Gears
Outfit "A" «ill find the anti-aircraft

Run shown In tin- pictures < >i» lln^ page ••

splendid subject t«>r their attention. The
use of gears enables the ku " i" '*' swivelled

or the barrel to be elevated as required

simplv l>> hi nunc .. handwhee
A 54" >-

2J" Ranged Plate provides >

solid base lor the model and a tower mult

up 1mm 2|'x2j' and 21"xl|" Flexible

Plates i> Imlted let it Stays <>>iisi*iinu

of 2\" Strips 1 are then attached to the

tower by 1-i'hitiaU's. The gun ts made by
bolting two 'l\~ Strip*, overlapping three

holes, to a 2" Sprocket Wheel '1. ihe Strip-.

having two 'ij* Curved Strips bolted to

them. Two ?J" I' Double Angle Strips 3

are also bolted to the Sprocket and a pail

of Trunnions, which form bearings (Ol

gj

lk> -

3^
~"-^5|

Y>"1

ji
Bjt --.a

-1

I-
. KK'p

8- _P a

H
"

-

^1

2* Kod 4, are all.n bed to OIK "f the Double

Angle Stri|M. The Hod 4 is fitted with a

Worm an<l can be rotated hv a handle

A 4* Pinion on a \\\' Kod engage*

with the Worm and the barrel ol the gun
Is held on the Kod between Iwo I" Pulley*

fitted with Rubber Rings. The barrel

consists ol three 5J* Strips, which an
coqnected a! Ihe muzzle and in Ihe centre

A iwlvdllng and rkv*tlnfl anU-aircraft nun Imiih

from Oulftl No. 2. II Indudei *Uo »<mw parti from

• Cvait Outfit "A."

In Ihli vk« ol th« .i i . r
i - .- 1 .

. r
..

-

i gun tbr rlrvatlng

Btartnfi on br xrn.

by Angle Bracket*, and two ol them un-

bolted to the I-'" ol a J* Pinion 5

The gun is swivelled by turning a 1*

Pulley 6. which is locked on a 2" Rod
mounted in the Side of Ihe tower and In

an Angle Bracket spaced from the 2J' x

\\' Plates In Washer. The l*>lt that

holds the ftracket i* shown at 7. A 1" Pinion

on the 'J* Rod meshes with Contnte 8.

P*ru rrqtiiml I" bUlM Un- Aiiii-Ainrali Dim
3 ol No 2, A of N° Si 2 of So. !<. S ol No. 12;

2 Ot No Ift 2 of No. 17; 4 ol No. 22; I ol N« 24;

34 of No 3T. 1 ..I No 3J* 2 ol No. 38; 2 of No. 48*;

1 ol No. 52; 2 ol No. *>j; 2 o( No. 1 1 le; I ol No. 128;

2 <>( No 128; 2 ol No. IS5; 2 ol No 188; 2 ol No.
It*i; i.A'in Uiilfil "A"
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Among the Model-Builders
By "Spannot"

WORKING MODEL LATHI
llulll 111. !> I'l llllir- HT ll.1V" IIK'Mll'lll'il III 'I-

"MM." iik-I-I machlrw tooli -'")> '- iIiiIIhik mafWiin
and I.ilhri ih.if could bf (Mil 10 iv.nlii.il no- on lu'lH

wiifk. A liiillirr i-x.inpl' •>( i model ol tin- kind
M In* tine Jji hr -.homi hi Fta I mid - an Ihh pat*
Thn model 1..1- limit In Mivml An-lnn. \ .1

liitcin-% Aim, hi.! - iiii/I.i.t.imiI ihii a |% , i|>]ti,
of Worku* «.ili,t.n mrilv Ml Wood "'I virv -oil

iMl*J* ll>' hewblnch maadiel i- |wnvl(M -

thni ipiil en !-n. ..ii'i n« inal nirrtajp .!-.• u
I .1 p d li I - ol
OpCtilllllri .• I

lares iitri-r. di
••ptmb. which ,ne
pruvHtril by a
*rp,itJti |f it

bn, Ail Ui*w>
driven i .in i"
r-vi>rifd I II

dii'clion

A (melton*)
'i -power
et*Hlit Itiolur ii

imc I (or •!rum,
the model A»

III III: Sin. llV
model ii v-tv
ii < i I I y run.
limited .m<l Ihr
lI.lM--L|[| VII'* ..I

ih* t.irn n-
i-v-.ih r-irellenl

ODDIlraOriaBBl l-.iliiir* HidMM iiii'- "I Hie >limlv
(onmiui lion MtoeMd IiV model \t One ol U*>
bMi ol ihb Umi iii»i l hm •ii. ind i conjjratnlati
id l"iildi'i on hit hJiidiw.-rk

CREEPER TRACK
Id-- 1 nii.iri" iK»i "I rciiiiiii creeper track) mini
mliiiiiiuin number ol p.iiti h.i~ jIw.iv>. In-rn I

probtiili uilh Mr..,inn ii'Ium.-I-. SiiCKi-lnm.
have, ii"n mtda for m* IrarJii built (mm strip*
Old muiit SprOCkCl Whirl, nnd thilix. but tile

nioilrl-tiiltldei n apl to hnil tb.il nt"vt •' Ii- j trill

luve lii-i-n iiwil lip hrforr h" ll i- ii i.i.I I'.i. I "I I In

il—jr-d I'licih. Ihi« BmUKk) iIim.Iit. H nut mltitiV-
lor .i-n.i- .it -in. II OulBH

a dwi larni "i ir.uk th.ii i% .uiuhlr lit ih on
iiii-dimn -•'<-•

I imxb-u. iml to *vliiiti 'hi- i

10) Jpplj to tin -,i

l».p Ilium* II .r i.1 - i-

iii- e*ir-it, i^ shown in i'l* :i

i idmJ Ihroitfh ihr hii|i^

in PbJjplnlej and held m place by ibon (•iieili* uf
wire. I he i-nupl't' ti.uk i* liiird •• ilim tlw h . .

IIiiiiK Ii-- in th«- giUgv t i" run.-.- Bxrd <m l|*
ICoda i i . .It.. I in i in- Z(* Strip- Tm I* looir
I'nll-V- -npp'-ll ll- .i-lilri' |"nti'-ii ul lb'- ItJi k. illil

Ihrv orr «|«-m .''I .ip.nt tn' Wi-li.-i- llu--lniil liu^th.
oi «.i.- .in.) (!" Dii.ni-; H.iii.l- ptdVld* .i if.-nl urip.

•ml i n-.!'i Hit.-ii -nil -iniiiii rrrepn Iradn
h> f !>•-"- .Ii" ii lil |«- .ilik in i limli i.urly »irrp
llll lllll V

MECCANO MODEL ASSISTS
IN ERECTION OK A NEW

BRlDCI
n mwiiij .ii i.i.ihim.

M.i'i.iiio ctlUtM Hid Mliillil

iii'-|.'l> Lmlv* .ki ur.<lr>|y Hi

u 4b- l.i- ollrn Inl In l hi-

ll .ul..

A wtll-CDIKtIUCtrd

built liom Mk, inn

A (lot*-up vkw of Ihr
lairUn* it i«n In

hg. 2, on Ihc rijjiil.

Fig. 3. A iUsjRtitril mrlhod of (Ofitlriittim* ciCifKt

If ill' k lot ii •mill oiitdcl.

1
' B--VI- III monacllOfl with the •|ew|i-p

Ipnol ml ei|«itli"-rillK piajecli. I>lir ol Ihc
i I' - Illf 1 III". Iiolil' i --in BCItf Ihr

rll'i 1IOII -! il hll" mililrli- lu.il.i' cruu lb* Kiwi
Hbpk> m I (ion *»»iii« to <-ii.iIti ppcuHai
..iii.|iiii«i- .ii ihr Mt- ii w« mawnui i>> nrroiwe
iiiiilci* vi th.it All !h» ere" Ib-ii op«riili<iii> fuuld lie

arn--il DM lii'in »iie -nlr ol ihr rivei I In "nli
. i,nir tin- i-oii-tiui'.'r. bad iviUahki win mi -iimih
ii uiih • HO II lib. .uid il n-i. ii'-muiv tl.il

llltt .'I'l'llil !"• piiUn'll'-l »" (hill tbr W'hril- "! tb»
wmk "mid \k covmd ll wi» m ilu- coniKtlfun
Ibai Mivi.iiio proved tt#tu\ Tho i«" tomi ••' Mr
II H'OltkK ' dttWIOl M ll.nrv I .ii.liiiuh Ltd.
l\ iiiiiitinii. the roniracton ir-»pnuii!ili- (qr itn

PtnUion <•( ibe bridfir, an krrii M"-.ino uihu-i.i-i-.

.mil .ii In- i' |t |
'.. MUll ,i (" -! hi. ..hi ol" i-iiir. iv Iiii Ii w.ii Hkii iivil in I'H iltiiii

I
>•< Willi

.i KUf tii'-lel ul lln- bllilur il>rll to d'-li'iiniin- I In

i HJtllbll pi* I be rfVOF I Li Ilk Id r> I
i'ii

i . * . ih ,-- i.
i

.•»
i iiim iir«jn.

I lie unHleU iiir nbowii in l-'i*;. I .mil I iiui|i-i>t^iiil

Ihii Ihey proved vrry hrlpltil.

DEKAULnn TYPE CHANCE-SPEED MECHANISM
M i i i. i- .nil I.. I iini'i.ir - ilh ihr ltii,iilli<i|r lypp

.(!.. .1 (i .j, DK'il to uuny uiodrm In

p.mi'iil.iily ii-irti nij-hiin'v In ibU ini-i h.iiii-ni

ll«- r.r.il i h.Uiiir i> rlln Inl by pinlliini^ . -i '!'-- Ol
i ' -ued WfOfllill lined to the hllfi "I tin H II

WBM4. */i Ibit tlir driviuK .turn Ufl tf moved on
lo 4ny <n\t of the *proibPi» bv mp.in' «l n mitibly
pliii'd IcVO*. K. Wood. Sliiltoii. ileal lljni'lry. who
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it an i- ii i ti i-i.-i i

lUUdvl - bulkier, '<•-

-\|-i iiiwnline Willi ihi.

i .(p. ni ran li iniwn bl

Meccano, .mil Iit rerrnll)

oil !> deuili
-imjil'- rhini*' kpted iliini'

baaed "ii Hi' li'i.iilliiu

prlnripk' III' lii<*< li.iiii-ni

Li illoun hi !>< *
lltr M.i'-I.' ill.mi "I- el

i- reprwuled I" I
*'

Sprocket I, h'"l >n

Kml i IIH'-I 111 "">
S|" ti' lliim-'il Pla*

11l.1t M* I "llili • l'*'l *l I •'>

end b) -V IJ* Flane«d
l*i.it. Mi- Sprocket i "
rotated by lornUl* a handle
2 ili'l drive* the <—\ i-l

l hi Spru Kii uhi.iii'Ii (»-

I' Pinion*. Tiii- arrange
ru.nl i. H-.'il i

h.mi I it i .in be luni
i he usual i l"< Kill--

II
• i

Fig- »

itmiik

I hi- m» h.m i- ii i five*
>».. ratio*, which are

iinivi.1.-. I liV th" I I"
Spc-k-l 3 'I'd It"* Y
S|Wnrkrl I I'liMr ate

Axed "ii .i U<-i HuUbty mourned in ill

Iw.i Mil ill fatter Sprocket! ITC '
.!"'

arm 5. which, coeunsii "' '',' Strip

((.ink. Ibr « rank I- lui-il 'hi » Km
. r illy ii it- buftngf. i-i thai I" »'

Kmt the tun and Sprocket!! carry the Utalll Bldew '

|u itu* ».iy Hi' Chain cmO l» IMnjIOTeo• i

i.l i|«* Sprocket' ,, "» '. 'ti'" -iH'iiiii' In* ratio belwei n

ihc«. Sprocket) and the Chain Wheel The iham i>

ih.iiiii,iium1 ill <lf propri lemjon by .i DrlVHU) (MM
looped I'limil

uiochanUin

* model »l Ibc Car.iimion bi«J«c ov«r the nvcr Mrracy, and the M'<<an.i

i-i-i' "1*1 *« built (of experimental putpoan in conniption -illi the

erection "I the actual bililH*.

Iriilnru'.r ii

11 ll pivot' 1 '!

i.. .It. -I In .i

ili.il I- II" <"

|i- .urn 5 and tttii 'il the real "I Ihe

SUMMER HOLIDAY SIMPLICITY CONTEST

mh m-iiili »" >»• 'ini'iiiiiiiiii- ' special .

Coinpellll.111 Int model* ol .iil>,i-n- aWOCMleO with

nmnn holMla) .muni— and paaUiiws Many
• mi.iiiti aubjectt (in- it"* competition are m or munn
4li.nn Hi. ira-rnwi, and ini'i" nwni ni.Kii'i"

in lalnoound* nfler * particularly wide choi

dntpUyiUH 'iKH"lny mil nowlW Wrll powtl .

Lett) lUrum ..I |ii-.|.k n«.ii!.-.i in iiimmrr
.,..it. alw oill iif-t" -H'lin- iii»-

l-iii-. »iii bi Awnrderl W-lmluUi whn
-I Ul '"II'IfliHin- lli" l""-t iiii;-ii|..|i. -"ml

itmcllvi wodrti mii". M. im.i.'i. • iiu—v> of t*tu

• pellton =lv.iil.l -11.1 in r.th--i phoincrapM m
«kelcb« "' **•'" modeh i" "Snmmm SimpUtW < -i

I..'. H<tHiH III. Ilmmt SotM hltrrftM Ii," eml

the ien^tt't .ir^. u.iur mul mMivm ititW I* written

tjeerly on eaeh iilu-ii.iti.in lubmltled
liprlltlHIl "III I"1 I" I*" '-tt'ill- df Hullir

.ml Overtoils reeder* n-c ">•''. awl the Ww*IM
-i ol Drue* «ill lie awarded it. i ai i> Sm Man I irri,

Chtqir mi .» 'l . --'i'l i li.-i'i- (in '' ~ .
lliirrl.

Chivin- (M ll \ In .I'lilHl-ii Ihetr will B

,.,
• i'.».i.i| Urdrn l"i W *, ••>"' Bve nl I'^i.i

iniln- |.» SI ll-.ii-iiij limes ute, II- Sepiem

|-i 90th, iivnsci- |i.-.nii.( li-i

FW. ;, A DifAilleui i>p« (h»nflc-"pceil mxhaniim
HtniblTd on * dcmoni Iralion ItimcHOili.

MECCANO COMPETITION HESI'I.IS

VULETIDE MOOEE-Dl'll-OINC COMPETITION
(HOME SECTION

i
,. i pow, , beqw loi -;i .« • M (I..1.1.1..

I jilihriilK'' Second I'ri" Ch*r|M« r» i -
.'

It K i>-t~.rii. S.ililmll. Nf I'liiiilM.-li-H' ll'ii'l

PrUe, ' ii"|i*- ("i £1 i. I' A ( pwn.
V1.iiNt.inc

i
j... Prues "-li "l i" I" i nnik-ii'iii..

G|a*iow5.4: \
t-'ilil. rUjunland, Nt I^Antimiter;

n VI. If.-.-. Muyboli Seottandi i v im. k-l..nt..

> 4 I K. WrlRhl, Hull
lis I

/ - i .. i, ..| > i I IlipjWV k, Dublin;

I Mud, I'iiiI'V, Surrey; l> l.iirn. Cambrirtiir

li Devh, Blackpool, -> v n Newle. RdlnburihiB;

\l I Mur.hi'. Hiiiiitrii-.

Ol'TFIT No. 3 MOPEt—BUH-DINC COMPETITION
HOME SECTION

Pd»l Plfae, C*«iue lor ^9 "5 " h "

Cambridie S vi ITIre. i'i».|ii>- du 12. 'J

y M ii l.iliti... m.HhiI liiinl Prlie. * li«|iw l<«

(ii : i> Thoniat, iK.'i.l

I m Pclie.. e.i-h <H in i« k Martin, Bwhurn
S«rt»y; C I-. Wrayford, Bovey Irneey, Devon
k rownefi H-ii.— n Ii.w.i.i.ii. Uvnrpool ll

M. i. Lyottt, Korwleli.
i in Prfcea, aach o| .* M Gumiord. rauntoi

I I
J

Wn-iUrcl. i.teeti Si. t.terii. Kent; M. .1 Pam
l^milim SWW. B. D. rtonatl, Uoacoe, li

I Iii'kiv, M'r.1 lolhi.m. -ii-nlUn.l
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New Meccano Mode
Naval Destroyer—Pile Driver

OI'R first ww model this nil mill is ,i

miniature but realistic naval destroyer,
seen in Fig. I. An underneath view of
the ini.ji'1. showing the interior con-

struction of the hull, appears In lit; '_'

Thi- hull consists <>f lour {'•$' Strips
connected at the stern by two Formed
Slotted Strips. At the prow the Strips
arc bolted to a

IJ" Strip I. which
carries also two
5J* Strips 2 thai
form each side of

the fore-deck.
The other ends of
the 5j' Strips un-
joined by Fish-

plates 'A t.. the
upper 12J" Strips

The sides of the

hull an? spaced
apart by I wo
IJ*"i* Double
Angle Strips 4 and
5 <Kig. 2).

The fere-dock

consists oJ 3\"

Strips- bolted
together at one
end and attached
at the other to a I J" Strip (> bolted by
its unite hole to thr apex hole of a Flat

rruuniori. This Trunnion in mm in

bolted to a IJ'^i" Double Annie Strip
held by a Holt 7 on each side uf the vessel

Two 2J" x I J* Flanged Plates 8 and 9
and two I i" Flat Girders I" till in the
remaining deck areas and tin- stern is

tilled in by a Wheel Disc II bolted to a
l"x I* Angle Bracket lived io the Formed
Slotted Strips that form the -tern. The
fore Flanged Plate is held bv a Itolt to

the Double Angle Strip 4, while the after

Plate is held to one of (he l(" Flat (order-
by means id a 3* Screwed Kod that forms
ihr rear mast This Rod pass.- through
the Washers, Double Ann Crank 12 and
II" Stnp. that represent the superstructure
built around the mast, and a nut is

lightened against the Washers. Vnother

fig. 1. thi» naval dtalioyei ) a rr.ilitin (ubjot fm Itoon —
.

i -
. i,

1-, comlruilinii
modrl .hip*.

mil on the underside ol the Flanged Plate
makes the assembly Secure,
The bridge superstructure consists ol

IJ* Flat (orders. Flat Trunnions and 1("

Strips, limped with six Washers and four
Or five J* Washers.
The Sleeve Pieces forming the funnels

are mounted on Chimney Adaptors bolted
to the deck. The gun 13 in the bows
Consist* 0l a Threaded BOSS, (our |*

Washers and a jf* Holt. \ Uilt passed
through a I" Corner Bracket U into the

6 8

^

4 10 5 9 II

Fig. 2. An undrintath vtaw ol the dotmyci'i hull.
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Ft*. 3. Central rttw of pile drive..

threaded Bnn holds the unit.

I'arU irquirril lo Ixiitil mixlH Dntroyen
4 nl No I;

'1 of No. ;i
;
28 i>l No. •>; I • No. W;

3S ol No. 10; I 04 Ko. Ufa: 1 of N-- 16; I «H Ho
24 . ji of No. 3"«. »i '.| No 37b; 'Jl »•! No M;
M ,.| Ko 3Mj 3 "I No 4S-I. 3 Ol No 51. I' -il

So Sft - Ol N" W I >' No. 800; 14 Ol No IQShi

•J o| No ttl, 8 ! N'' HI.; 14 ..I No, III..

B ! (do IMU; I »' No, 133a; '^ of So. i«;i .: ..i

No 164: '! "I No US
Our second now model this month

i^ a i>il<' driver ol the kind used '"

driving stool I'll-- oi heavy timbers

deep Into the ground in preparing

the foundations for bridges, large

buildings and similar constructional

with. Our model is operated by
hand, but most actual machines are

either electrically driven "r operated

by steam power, Tin- pile ilrivirr

consists essentially ol a heavy block

of steel which forms a hammer, and

can '*• raised to •> consldefabJo height

by hauling it up vertical guides that

form the column id the machine. The
block is then allowed 1" drop and strike

the end oi the pile, thiw forcing it gradually

further ami further into tliu ground.

A 5],' y, '£{' Flanged Plate form* the base

of the model and is extended by a ;i(
* x 2|"

Flanged l'taie 1. Two 121" Angle Girders

bolted Ii. tin- S|- L'l" I "late are braced by

two i'-!" Strips attached to the top of the

Girders and to Handed Plate I. Two
;*!'- r DodWe Angle Siri]« 2 bolted to

the 5|*x21" Flanged Plate are attached

to the Angle Girders by 21" Strips that

form bearings for S (rank Handle and I

4J' Kixl 3. The Cord for hoisting the

driver Mock 7 is tied to the Kod 3, and

the Kod is rotated from the ("rank Handle

through a 57-tooth Gear that meshes

with a 1* Pinion on the Kod 3. The

Pinion can bo engaged with the Gear al

will by means oi the level 4. This is a

3" Strip lock-nutted at 5 and held by a

2J* Strip o. which is spaced from the IZJ*

Strip by one Washer.
The driving block 7 is formed by attach

iiir Double Benl Strip to a 21' Strip by
Angle Brackets, the bolts holding also .i

second *\~ Strip that is spaced from the

first by two Washers. This forms the

lower part of the slide fauna and is

connected to the other similarly con-

structed half by means oi a vertical 2\'

Strip. The Cord from Hod 3 is taken

over a I* Pulley on a 4" Rod * and tied

to the driving block.
Port* psiulml lor nw<frl Pit- 1'rivi i <>l NO. I,

I ol Nl>. 3. 12 "I No S; I Ol NO, Si 3 ol No *. tj ,.|

KO ItaofNo IV-'oINo 151.; I ..(No I9*;4»IN"
2U; I of No. 21- I ol No T2. I ol NO Wj I ol No. S7-;

4 o( N» 35; 2f» ol Ko, 37| < Ol No. S70; I" -I No. 30;

t ..| Mo 40; I "I No. 45. 2 ol No 4Slu I ol No 52;

I ol No VI. '- ') No »; I "I No HI.

PH. OmBJ of baw of pile driver. »ho«ln8 winulns
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Club and Branch News

WITH THE SECRETARY
PLANNING ITU RKTHHN TO THK Cl.l'B ROOM

Ivunrthin*- cm -.1 th- otd iv •novM I- ttaniBtei]
la wind np th« lunmn programme F*oi htii.ni>'.
. malt) ins'' ii. - plewi wanton, mv to •**»•
•eawde man, might t«- imand, and In thai .mBunben roaU t- mviied !o brin* ., (?w (rwnrb to
« ' Ih-'" 10 •" « Hi* di-lirhi. ,.( i lnh 01
Bi .tit.ii liio. ii a good eaeunJon U inipaulbfa *ottuhh»m> to . pi.i.-p where «.-..i Inn ,.,„ t... eujond in
came* i- .iiw.iv* adVBMbfe, and KM thw who .n
niicr Miii'ti*lv minded 4 riukI »-ik. trip •

i i J
'-" u.iuid hr raiunto.
A xpfiidi rctobniloa "i

•hi' of tlw- iypi-» smtiretteil

mak*. "toy I hi- lran.ferrh<e

ran lb* outdoor warM i*>

the flub or hi-in-ii mom,
hut tlii« (emir ,.( not be
mad' will i • deflnltfl
pn'k'i.iiinn' in vfaw. I -mi
"' in luvotir ul .i MHiipMrlv
'UK I ich'iti' for I hilt meet-
'»•:- I thmi. ii belief to
'i\ Ibe general Mr*, JHtl li>

•ulmdii-r ih.iiir'» from time
10 tlmi' I'hrw .ilwav,
-tttiiul.tr luliif-.l, timl tbcy
have th* IlillhiT advantage
lh.il Di'ir adopt,'it i pr-.-c-
thone iiieinlicr. t*ln> h.iv
Uhrd loi itinn It mum
ilwav* It Imprraed mi
ni'iiilni- that niLCii'.ri..ii.

I|0||| them .irr Wrt.nlii' .ml
-ill b- .nlopml ii iii.i ....

iboiii'M -nli.iblf by onVl.il.
4i«i other iiifiiilxr- i he
beti Urnt ft* laRtsilni ii'-
iiicj* ii ihr \i.mt.ii Genual
Me* tin*. olii.li .h.nild be
arranged e.nly iu Sfpl-tnbrr,
Iml Ih* IP l« no (it.in I in

UlftprMftfog a mo,] fcfe.a
lltltll wtnr tllrli lliu.. j, tlm;
Kiv : I

.
-

;
i l t -

i who l-.t. .Ii

DMWatlon -hiiiilil grm lii.

lull Of Hunch the l-t'-'M
ill II immediately
M'w i- II- (mi- i>. begin

(JlMUM pr-warnum (m t|». iH1 t tlir" month*.
iuiI-.* matt l* neoariuted .-• think mil •enram

lot llieintelvrs Jinl In l.ilk IIii-iii -tvn with "Ihrt-.
rhra ii (hoald not It rlimnili in frame 4 uuiaMe
praaramme u ih- ntn.il meeting, and in ralbtl |he
fniaBHUOc tnpiovrt ill nil member* |.

IBID I'p-'Hri.'it

iml .. Hornby Train I... i. -in, „„.i,i M<mpi.iur
.ii,p|JV- and .. dciii..i,.tuin«i ol .a,iK. ,ipp.„..i, ( ,
* p '"> -*•>" »'•" ""k 4ir.niKnl with a v|r« to
riiuHJMirttu) -pp|i,.,li..ns f.>. tii«iiibrn.hin

I (bib loll:
s JWcMwi'J fli. A J NI-lKilBiu. ^13, Si.ll.in Road,HiniiUiirl. (Wtiiii'-nil.

AISTBAUA
lMiin*ntoN Bon' TlCDHlCAL SetHHH M.C.—A«-

..iPi-i *t.,..s«iiii *«ji hat. Ix*n Doiurctl- Abum htll
Ih' ni'rlmv* h.ivo turn drvcttid to ...ii-trii-.IWii
P*o|"iS ntomlirih ntirkiiii! tit croup, of HN m ciebl
Ai ..il.rr mwltAffl Tnlkl «ml Dtcninnm,.,,,^,,. ,,.»,.
l-rn Burn hy tliruibrlo mi ,p«-|jl tDP,li.i,|.|u. „,
pr.oii.1 hutitin-.. Mini* and lalki by vMlvn on

Hwfem of Ihr juncltai lio.,d Primary S<hool iHrnilwoadi M.C., wilh Hi
JlJL ,

,

,"'"F,wk^ I**». "" »' A. Rama.,,. Awutanl LeOrT Thi. Gm

ZSftJZ .?"'"', m^«lh"lwln8 ha. h«n «„led on. with comprllito,,-, ,hi,

In AprU. A Am model ol an
;

ncradrainr ha. br.n buUI. wilh h,.nBars , hSSl.art. njnway., mtA MW, modrl al,<la ii ami ,nau lS5|Mrl.

Ii-.i
|

. n;.-i . •!
1

i . rini nr Mlrnhfic loplc* alio havt
I 4" Sfrntonv . Am.*, I l^banwi Boy,'

I'chuit.ll Srhool.
A not '.iIn.

Athlfiy Street, I li-hint.irt. South

piiitnir ii BRANCH NBVVS

CI.UB NO I PS
riii* m I'-

ll- end ...

fwrBUnu.
.t> t i up

< nVFi xnooi Mi * are/nl piwi
'i* lot the Anna) BiMbitfoq h*M

July. A TaM* Tonalt I'l'imi.tit i.
lanrthrii - tih imnprlilinn lor a .prri,il ifava i

lun-il .A.i.- in,). ,.| ','S Of S" Hill-* li.i.r brrii
oranlaPd, tiuii--.ii « Srmcm>

,' i> ii Geitlnji
17. Kivrnley.Rond, 'Jlou-'-t'i

>ln. l.i. rpoinHiotiTN) H.« Tfac Mi.
-' ' i" irMxd i Lii. limit, by .v-i n Special
pi. p.ti .ti..n. u.i- iii. ,1.- I..i ihr t lull- Aril l*>liil>iii.,u
«.-. ..in. dealm ..."|-r.'i

i
... ...

.
,..„.

.

UMIUWrWfltt .lliK. .ppr-aiu,^ u, Ih.. \mj \ |||>,.., „>.
fli'ir w... . .plnidid ili.pl.iv nl Meccano n„.(-|.

WmIttikotoh Good pmtrMr h.- been ma.lr with
h. •....ii' mi R.iilw.,v. -i,,,,, ,, ,„ h,. ,,.|, j lh
•Noitl. |i. tl.i-lnr. Ii-ii.i

• 'ii*lrin In in I unrk
thr l'iiililiiiV itl .1

Railway." ! .i-.-i.!,,
i

i
' undertaken, In'lndinr

ttebnUrilrig »| -i-i i^l t-j.h" and Wacom s..,,i., M
i. » sh.,rp i7. *] f"p K*>.«l, Old M'lnlitnijion

Hlt,i«..ii Ihmii, vit,... i m ,.f .(, „ ,„.
nui a .....I (rack h... been laid down, *int a

dtipiaj on it ».,. utclMlrd m IN |ulv l.tiuhiiion
* " miiphh s. n bait I u firiic-.l ,„.\ a

1 i" " I '- PatiM "-' II 1 i.."-i -ml, i- ..irticil
.1. m tl-. Hi.,,,,), ,|ir |, n A It.-itnl, I ibrary hasi-m-.i .,i„l it very popnlar Srcerfary.' p. M.
Cohen, Vi Middl'w... rtamMlrad Qirtrw S,,|.,nl.
London n« n
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An ..llriclfv* Hofnby-IhiNo «<ik »howli>if Ihr main pj.it of Ihe layout of S(e«aft »nd P.WrCi*My. Ilrnkan.

Prl.t"! Nnlc Hit convcnknt •rranflcmrnl <* th< th.cr Connolkn ild« &y «d*.

A Portable Hornby-Dublo Railway

WH dlustrate above i«i1 ol .1 llornl".

Dublo miniatun- railway system
owned by "M.M " readers Stewart ami

Peter Criwbly of Henlcaie, Bristol. Thin

has been assembled, and i- operated,

with the enthusiastic help ol their faihei

Ajwri from being •» novel ami lairly ex-

tensive portable layout, the system la

notable for its location, which to a large

extent has settled the general shape of the

layout The baseboard on which it ll

lai<l fits in Ihc l>ay window of the lounge

of the daddy's home, so that the layout

forms roughly what is sometimes known
as the "Water WinRs" shape. Each

"wing" as it were forms one end of an

oval track, the central connecting *-.. ttoni

being laid as shown in the photograph

For convenience in handling, the base-

board has been made in three section*

two of which are rectangular, with a central

section that is almost triangular

The wiring and switching arrangement-,

are carried out on the central section, with

the Controllers mounted side by side on a

sub-base. There is double track main

line, but on the central section the t%*,>

tracks do not exactly fallow one another,

AS ih< "' track is diverted to pass

through a single-line tunnel. Itoth tracks

have siding "r platform roads taken off

them, and arrangements are such that »t

the two station- illustrated through run-

nuiK is possible, vet it is quite easy to

dispose ol i train that happens to finish

us Journey al either ol the platforms

Tin ^- Stations and the Signal Cabin shown

mo pre-wai prodtu ts,

Each "i tl»- mam Hnes forms a complete

electrical section, and the Hidings as a whole

form another, and each ol these has its

own Transformer and * ontrolier. The

wiring and isolating arrangements ol these

follow standard ilornbv l>nblo practice.

a- detailed in tin- article U) the April

M.M" of this yea] Station ' working
ami the shunting or disposal of trams h
helped considerably by the use of Hornby
Uuiilo Uncoupling Kails at suitable points.

These En conjunction with the isolating

arrangements, which are carried out with

the standard Isolating Rails and Switches,

make possible some most intereHting

operations
Itolh I. M.S. ami I..N.K K. PasscnEM

Train Sets are ran on the system and the

Hornby-Dublo * . <
>- » Is Train S**t also in

use has been extended, so that a varied

Kolection ol goods »t»Ck is available

Luieside effects have had careful attention,

and good use i- made <•! such recent

Hornby-Pablo accessories as the Foot-

bridge and the Watei Crane fne model

trees near the tunnel and station an
. ll,-. Uve, and the whole system has in fan

trim and well-arranged appearance
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Hornby Trains in the Garden
RUNNING Hornby trains out of doors

is an attractive pastime when the
weathei i-, tin.- tad warm. Somehow the
verv act thai the railway is in the open
seems In make things mon realistic than
when the track is laid indoors njtyone
with a Hornby Train Set needs little or

no extra equipment to enjoy outdoor
running, (or lie can put his railway down
outside on a fine dry day and bring it in

again when running i* over.

It is specially important to emphasize
this temporary nature of Hornby layouts
in the garden. "liefausc Hornby railway
material, like all other equipment of its

kind, Is not suitable for permanent outdoor
use. Rusting an<l other troubles brought
on by damp would SOOD ruin the system.
hi) that those who move into the open air
when the weather is good should make sure
that nothing i* let l out when the inevitable
clearing n|> i- laek'cd

An ini|Hirt,inl preliminary Step is ti>

obtain permission !• lay down the rallwai
in the garden, and the situation of the
line itself and the layout of the i.tils must
lx" considered, a level site i-. necessary
ami frequently the tempting expanse of
the lawn «ill occur to mind If this is

quite level, well and good: but il i- even
more Important perhaps thai the grass
should be closely cut. otherwise it i- liable
to interfere with the

running of the locomo-
tives and their trains.

Unless the grass [g

really short stray bits

will find their way
into the mechanisms
of the engines and the
axle bearings of the
rolling stock. If every-

thing is satisfactory in

this respect the lawn
as a site has much to
commend it. it pro-
vides a wide expanse
of "green fields" in

miniature, giving a
plea«an t natural
appearance thai will be
still further unproved
by the use of the
various Dinky Toys
of agricultural Enteral
that many boys
possess.

An alternative i- to

lay down the railway on a tiled or paved
path, such as that «n in the accompany-
ing illustration. As a rule this will provide
a good level site ami will make a good
base for the buildings, stations and so on
that form part of the railway equipment.
If the track has let be laid entirely on a
path, flower beds and other natural leatures
alongside will help to give a good effect

and some enthusiast* may be able to
plan an arrangement that Includes Ixith

lawn and path, with perhaps a rough
earth or a rocke.ry section as well. When
the latter is the case the rockery section
will make an obvious location for a tunnel.

The top covering of this- can consist of
similar stone to that of the rockery itseli

and the resulting appe;ir.un e will lie very
effective
Some leader- have layouts ol the semi'

portable kind in which the track and
accessories as well are mounted on a

baseboard, probably in several sections
Where this is the case the arrangement ol
the railway ou( ol doors is an easy matter.

Whiihevei method i- followed ii is a
good plan to give ail stock thai has been
in Use a ipiick clean no; trains get dusty
out Of doors! If there is the slightest
Mispkioti (if damp an oily wipe is helpful
for the track and anv Items that have
been in actual contact with the ground,

Wtr I-antf. Stvcno.iki.
pie-war Hornby Kltet

Ith hit Hornby layout in Ihr .'.nlrii P«l*r hit mm,
rl< Ti.iim and other Itrim not no» in priWu<tton.
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A hnkd Hci.nhv p<urn«i tiiin tuultd bv » No. 501 type Locomotive. The IW vehicle U a Coudi Van attached

In. .pecUl li*mc putpoic.

Using Hornby Rolling Stock

SHOKT distance expresses, which
last trains Imi make several Intei

mediate stops. are just the thing for .»

Hornby Clockwork railway. A lypi !
ir.iia ol tliis kind nude up oi Hornby
No. I passenger sii«k will Rive quite -

good enect wiili the tender engine* included

in the present day Ho, 5*" Train Seta

I-'ach stage o( the run between inlermcdiate

stops can correspond witii the length nl

run -if llii- engine mi one winding
.\ miniature passenger ir.nn should have

,i Passenger Brake Van. several So I

Passenger Coaches, and another Passenger

Drake Van in that order, after the engine

The exact numlx-r oi vehicles forming the

train will depend on the engine and sto< k

available and the length ol station plat

foTins. It it* very often convenient i<> i<" p
to the same formation ol vehicles (ol

several trains. and thi* is il"<*l practice fol

•m real railways a number of "set trains IS

they are called, are maintained lor pai

titular duties

If the layout is of the point In point

kind, the running ol non-stop express©* is

a simple matter ol letting the train travel

from one end of the system to ll thei

On an oval continuous track we can give

the engine Its lull wind (or an express ""<

and let it make several circuits of the

track, the number depending on the Mie
of the layout.

Some variety in train make up i* possible

by addinK one or more Goods Vans to a

passenger train The latest Hornby Vans
suitable (or passenger train running are

provided with brackets so that they can
display a tail lamp when running at the

rear end ol .1 passenger train.

Goods trains can be made up ol a

variety Of Wagons and Vans m almost any

order, as long as the Goods Brake Van is

attached to the rear of the formation It

1- however an advantage to place the

heavies! vehicles Immediately behind the

engine for ibis helps to give smooth
operation when ronnlna on m curved
track Heavy stock at the real of a tram
ii is .1 tendency to "pinch the lighter stock

ahead, and Ihb can cause derailments.

Fni similar reasons any pre-war vehicles

that may have die-cast wheels should be

coupled next to the engine.

lliere are three kinds of couplings used

on Hornby rolling stock The M" vehicles

are fitted with tinplate couplings and

cannot he used in conjunction with am
other Hornb) vehicles The Ml stork ha*

the hook and link typo "I coupling, while

the standard Honihv No, 1 vehicles are

fitted with automatic couplings This

mean- that the standard Hornby No I

and No. '1 vehicles cannot be coupled

successfully with Mi rolling stock. When
purchasing new vehicles it is important to

make sure that they have similar couplings

to those already in use.
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FOR SERIOUS COLLECTORS
Ota tARGAIN DISCOUNT APPROVAL! aP|<a] to all -ho alread, lav a collection and wnh to add t
•I reanonahtc coal. W I ofter a wide variety of llr. 1 olonuk or Br. toll, and Foreign U|«ed plus leu) U
ffwromiliu-nunl. "W»nl»" 1Mb of SINGLE stamp* w el.-onied. Whether von huv ot sell out Amwoval*

<<;ii*lly «i>od. Swid TO-DAY. We pav pottage one way.

Postal Business Only THE
104.

collection anil i.kh to add lo It

tad
4 are

way.

BIRKDALE STAMP CO. (P.T.S.)
Liverpool Road. Southport, Lanes.

mud ict o| 2-COLOUP PICTORIALS (unuaed) and
10 ether desirable ilamii. )iut tend lid. eoenff

and aak to nee Special "Mercery" Arprovah.

f>'NlJ.B>a»(P.T.S.),a5,|actWi>>w..L»ndan S.W.JO

C.B. HIGH VALUES
The King George VI 2/6 and 10/- values of Great
Britain, genuinely postally uied (catalogued 2/6'),

sent absolutely free lo all genuine applicants lor

my approvals enclosing 3d postage and packing

H. D. HARRISON, ROYDON, WARE
THE

JUNIOR STAMP WORLD
Everything about stamps written lor YOU. Order
your copy Irom your regular newsagent, or send

4d. in stamps (or specimen copy to;

juniphii PUBLICATIONS (Ml
;

161. Wavsrliee Road. Liverpool 7

R. CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE
fREE! Pictorial ,*. *rt iocL Canadian "Mountte Tbi
rrinruui, Salver Jubiiae LUM'., iimer and Miitwlini,

2S!i!k8S!ffll!l^.?el, *'£ P"" MltlereppioviE
R0SF0N |W1, lot. It. Da ,.i,-, . He.., unden w*

TOURIST' DUCHESS PACKET FREE
This porlratt IhUttn of Princes*
liliiabrth .ui.i wohHr el H.R.Ha a babv ate included ill the
liiUoii.-jl miniature FREE .< II.. i

i

M raeraben >' the Koval Family.
< imrnt and ob*oiele tamp* of
Royal relative* an- included aui-h at
old Natal. Vi. tcim. Kin* <•«<•«(« V

ii a Rurinew >Uinp, Fdu.ild. I>uke of Wioriior, (JtlCCti
IliabeHi. Edward the Peacemaker, Finally Kiruj

tjeoree VI arane Maiupt ftum colonic* c.f N<<« foundlaud.
Nicriia.SMuia Ut-ueand plclurwuue (lijrtoUUiiiplioui
ii.ii litKl.n. fmid 3d. ••lit? only requesting: approvali.

LISBURN & TOWNSEND LTD. (MM)
WIST KIRBV • CHESHIRE

HALF PRICE APPROVALS
We are offering unlil further notice special books
of GREAT BRITAIN, BRITISH COLONIALS. U.S.A.

and AIRMAILS

at 50$ DISCOUNT
Send Stamp for trial selection

SAUNDERS A CO.. 8. Hereford Garde**. PitiMr. um.
UPWARDS
fcvery General ( ollcctor who can
iccounuc wood value ahould be on our

approval aeiwcc. Not only are our tcampt
reasonably priced, but alio we oflci a wollh
while Ji'tonni,and other tpecin) i,\\ iriii|ii
(O leiular (-mi omen. You need only «nd a
pottcard lor trial aelcciion, We paypoitagt.

Ceatl. M. CAMfBIU * CO.
Papt. MM. 51. High Slraal. Watford, Ma.H.

FOREIGN STAMPS™ a.
SO mrf. flbiar

RiMinianta, Jjiuti, tapad.
Ctecb., 1/«;1M3/~. IjsI

250 i 8.

000 10 ;

M0 J 6;
inemia, lutat, Indian State*,
jmtoalavM. French Cola, a

I
Hand, R< ,!

, ,» Fi,i . Eaiom

FREE I
WEW AUSTRIAN NATIONAL COSTUMES

re*"""* • Set ol four different lo all a|<provat
applicant'. Send lid. tamp. CKed Niacin 1(6 at If.;

51- at II: Packet.: 500 did. 5.-j 100 China 2(6; 10
French <_oh. 6d.; 15 Aitroailt - 1 -. All i-vu« extra.
HE'WOODS. S. Patoa Street. PKcMlllv, UaBcbeitar 1

LION SET FREE!
A icarc*. mini lien piclarial - t eel. 16 frao PERSIA
a free to ail »1~> •|iir»i ea'iain dittount aaprevals sad

-n- l-v JJil pottage (wilbtml aporovab 1/ I,

J. Stem M 7 , 2B4. Maedeo Una, ALFMT0H, Ditby

STAMPS PAY THE P. & L WAY
We offer a L'tneroui diiconnt to all thotc tendintt

a Hd. mmp lor Our
BRITISH COLONIAL APPROVALS

P. e. L. PMIatellsIl. 10. T.neataalh Rd.. UiicNam. Surrey

AERO PKT FREE!
CcnUiiii ALL LARQE tlamn ili-.-inc an AtroMajia. lb II- Ketca U,P,U. u*iw
i liB.tTai.,1; Boe INDO-OHINA aimuilr OAA. Air, Italy. SUA and CEYLON
U.I .1 All Free U> .flll«-toni a.kitut to ur niv AiuaaiDK Appnivals. Send *l I"
";;' "•» potlattf mid lariain I Hit Hundrnla have iotned ''THE CODE STAMP
CLUB. Sub. I/-. Voti receive Badf*, nirmhrnliip Caril with list of t.ill. and

Ap|«oval> inonllilv.

WRIGHT'S STAMP SHOP, Dapt. M9, CANTERBURY. KENT
:,:. i i

. I*
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Stamp Collecting
The New Barbados Issue

By F. Riley. B.Se.

ALTHOUGH the DC* Barlwd™ .Uiup- iii-i! '

« berODM I* taWfMtUMJ I" MpWtt *S 'l"J **» "'"V

i .... .ii.i.i...-i. tin-)' -in ba atbracira to. the w-*->
( ..ii. .«.., (.-. ihey haw many pwd potou "'""•'*

wn Tbfl l«.i IBlni to l"' ooUoed abwil them «•

that il,-, i valuer mi not marked In ih* ««»'>'"

sbHHnn and pro* liHtead ol lhai we haw rton.r*

andCMiii, In other words, the ct*my h» p«« - a

ill ( K

in

Another \«nai Is that

V| .. UMd. Thl< i*

i„li far*, and in tlii-

leproiloHloii M
.mnol l« i|.-..nt.-t '-

le.llv lUOtrsaful. TBB
HO lip. ".- nicely

i oloured, however.
M-verol ol iifni Indeed
ppoarluR in i.",

.,.,.,- Mi-v nave

been printed >>v IM
...... procFsa to whkii

i referred last dhwIIi
il.iv .hi' all "I Hi'

...ii^ UK. l>ut tbr*« «l

i en a Ita vartfcal f>i- ' ';' Jtfvw n*»

.hil-i-i.- in i-ii'"'t. •• horinwiai -

dniiio* in

Ihe hUiofr
anil Ihe lifu

of the M-
I..D.I, and
assailant
n • e ha*
been tiiji le

of both lu
'.. .,.. - .1

eL i.)
mauy ol
"V H' ' r-

Iho * <
valix', ill'i--

braird hi li-i month'* "Slam* ftrtf**,
H wW !"• Ibfl

BKMt taUfreMhui. "• N'h** ,u"" '"" |,L "
!

brnu tbr sub) >l a F*nfb*lo« n.mp drtiKit, «« lb"

|M ol (he Nrl*on Onlenjry •""' "I "

i- .uhiIm new -if il »ith-,"l Ih

ll,..t BOpNUVd M tl* iHl i I I

even
..i.'i I

.ill,.,-

n

..,,,
t*^ ^l eta * r_ * M I.*

Kimfonled n clll. "»;*' l"'-"""

Hnii.ti Colonial .t..mp-. bid ""' «'"'

l,..v. been ran
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DUTCH WARSHIPS
FREE

PKT.

ABSOLUTELY FREE. Thi, f,ne lk ,tr ,„m o( HOLLAND .ho-lnrDgich CrrtMf D. Ru«,r,' <„„«! d „?( lnB W1P b, ,h« «,„ DuKgCoveinn-oni in Britain. In addition we oil alio i» nd to you free J DKtoritlSWITZERLAND khowta. *. ljmou , Ch.ilon C..K ih" '£!!"
Lake Gen"™,

;
hand.,.,,,- DENMARK ..I ,i, e !,,< K,n, Ch.„,ian X, andtally War Sump of .he UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

All ,he,B de.ir.bl* lump. ABSOLUTELY FREE. Jutr. wrlu terDutch War.hip. Flrt. Fro. and enclo- W. ..amp to. oj. po,<ir.i ,oiu
10 -eu, and al*> It* to .« an Approval Selet.ion.

WINDSOR STAMP CO. (Dept. M), UCKFIELD, SUSSEX

FRENCH COLONIAL
PACKET,

FREE!!!

FREE!
.'vndinupo.iiiKr 12|<1

COOK ISLANDS. lint

TO ALL
COLLECTORS
•rwiiamplor
50 China 1)3

10 nil diff-

erent Baauliful Large
Mini Pictetiala from
in diffenfit outposts
Dl DM mi.'t.lv l

:re-nth

tin- All am lei*
> ' value*, 'ml

Otamn and
becomtnt quite txaite.

V i wS be ilihri.ml
*.<li ii.i . FREE
PACKET, and «.
Behnltety Euaianlet
complete latitfactien.

" I" I

kt.utiiis will It *mU
ABSOLUTELY FREE
SEE '-hi >|>rx"Vula.

G. P. KEEF wiuingoon - iastbourni

(EeKtoaa 2|<L

PHILATELIC
(Dopt. M.32}

EASTRINGTON, GOOLE. YORKS.

>t i-
-•...

SERVICES

FREE DUPLICATE EXCHANGE!
Why Ii.im- "tt/hrtt" arhfa yon ur Mcfaaim *'" 111
l'»r "lih-t, FKBEf IfcUub. v>|lb 5 larv. >U>WILD COAST lodndiM il.^ Um.iit.-l ALKINGDW US' 'il.lVlneial 11(11,. |lsl KKUl /1-.S1
ai>i»(hU |. and enwH pottage. iMm *npp|M.i,

uvtoea Agenia »ant<->i Frlw h»i (rw.
nsiLET a CO. IM)

103. CADMAH CRESCENT. WOLVERHAMPTON

PICTORIAL APPROVALS
s A really fine Mlrc.lott ol «he nni>( mudrrn §
& Mimpi. priced teparalrly. vent immediately
5 '"> tcceipl ol your arpli.i.imn. Pi". paid

iicic way, and cood diacouni atven.

t FOR THESE VERT POPULAR APPROVALS
3 W ti.e lo-da. '<

G. E. MOAT |D«pi m«i
"Leewanl.," Glsiioabutt Chaic. Weilclill. Etiei

FREE Thai
Sti

<na

mriiided in a MEW ISSUE
Ml. Kce loieniiinr -tump
eUicciOn requeuing OUI
Famoua Approval! and
encliiiitm Jd, iiamri to

FRANCIS CURTIS LTD. IDEPT. M.Z.i
126. BAKER STREET, LONDON N.W.I

FREE CIFT OF STAMPS
10 even uplluiil FW approvaj books ihrt.ll I
• "tiiain. ;*i Brillata CoJoiUaai lltchatBoa) H M. \ I

mini i»i ..if-' Mill.hi «---'! dnrtntnl M Ktvta
ai.l a Iiki i>| *ih rUftt ? Knl. Fhnw ru I- i o
I'v %•> ,iml vjiv in value rcnrduai 10 Ute nioiiev-m loi purdiatvat. Ii«i nuliui. K... \i mk, (

Inbllreai ALL UwCQlonal victor) -i> raJnl; and
l< mil.'n "tiinit-%. *l. p-l-.''- iileBW.

C.A.RUSM.3B. Queoa'i Aieaae. Whcltloac. Landon H 20
AMAZING STAMP BARGAINS it»«. ..ailiidlr .....
fr~.ull k| tnti.l ki-xI punb.LMi hum ami «?i vnur

snjjc. Suiwr fill ina luili'i] »tlb vvetv Ii^I

Wi.tr ti.*. J. 0. BROOKS. WELF0RD, RUGBY I

Ft* ntl.rt *.i-ip Ai/i-fiii

K/ DIALfRS MIXTUBi m
,J/- l»e* off r.,,,,. 31- (,oo

App"»«al*lf LOGO IWotoh-d) UNSORTtO niutuiw Good
vMr.Mi ol old and now. n..i liom nunaicm touitot « upprr
Contureh' chanoma ln connnK Ab.oad poilao* \h iiKtia
JOS. M. 6AZE. 10. Plaalko Read. CLITNEROE. Laaca.

100 DIFFERENT STAMPS FREE
<includiBj> TRIANGULAR and PICTORIALS)

To Aprtovnl Appl.tnrt'i rn.]o>iritf lid. r-».aur.
N. JOHNSON -D-iih M.M.I. 18. Nlllavdc. SlMitEh. Backs.
Z0 DIFFERENT SAN MARINO FREE. Ml) Ofl-r Re-
p*»tM by General Rtautil. iy, iMtkrt nl inuln ..h.utr,)
-i.iini-i bom ibi- IntereaUnR coopiry, wha-h orowd -<
jMHilarm Mav, ran booBeffd to ii„. Flrtt TS Applicant)
Onl». annral} reqpal .ij.|in.iaK mid i-ihIiim' 2|if ilautp.
Jenn h. Abel, i. Alder Clow, Slutmlmlat Newlon, Danel

FREE -STAMPS CATALOGUIO %{•
li> arplicint. Ml Id npptovala

COX. IT. STONIltlOH PARK ROAD, iwiii
n.-iifi <ri ("tit 376
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Stamp Gossip
and Notes on New Issues

By F E Metcatle
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Competitions! Open To All Readers
MBMrbdgtt MtrlU i« "MM." tvmprtittons bt.vmr Ihr piopriif •>! Mtitana IjJ
Ln<u„r\\ful mnri In pht>t.>gfapMe. dra-in* llaJ ..imtfur ,,*:*,/, wilt be iri*n\t,t H

mitubtr «r<uri/v<i aMrnted tawlnpri c.r wrappers a/,- MfJomi wtiti ihrm.

Make Up Your Own Crossword Puzzle

CLUES ACROSS
1.

9.

10,

II.
13.

IS:
21,

35.
28.
II.

I

Jta\ ihi.ihIl u- in in a icnu rii-tiin,' Ibe imul
order ol iiiiim, for tn-irjd ol -'Umf readers a punle
a* IN iskiiie Ih'in |g produce one. I hi- type nl
<•mipetition ehcum lot iftii inirmuuit depailure «
the will-known tiouword. On this page i> a diagram
.mi] KUton -re adlcd to nil the vacant (.pares in lull
"tin I. Urn that »oim w*irtl> both hom-mt.JI* anil
Mill. .illy. WI..H i, thru required U (h.it each ol
in™, mrai ,h,n bnve n ,|(H. aMt^n.-] i„ u rtn
solution Iherrlore wfll like Ihe lonn o| a series <,(

honiontii and vertical cine*, that u the wtO^tmwn'( ii«e» Actom" md "Clues Down." Ibe tohiilon
•li'iiiW l» inn h till the entry.
rv rthnvin lllntmto) baa been thuten lo give

^r. .,..> t i-k. Hith n m lone wordi arc rriiuirrd.
' ''' "*'l liii'Tiiilty mil pnilnlilv I- .ii-.nn in Uh

What is Your Favourite
Locomotive?

R ui.< .iv pnthiHiuU often Urauc mik tli.nixK-.
.i^ ID which ue the iik»( popular iiitiii'-i on BrilbA
nUvayv, and inn month we proem our reader*
wiiii .i oonital that giv*a them opportunity o( '»
|i. Ming their optnknu and of vtilin^ di-pum. *• |*r
an lit tvpieal danrn ..I Pritbfe kxoBwtiva
eDnwraod. Brio* -e gjva a list of the« ,(-
with ihrii ube.i rraniancnb ud nfMu. .mil rath
competitor b atkwl io Male a, wimii of these b hu.
favourite, and U, (he order oi popularity which l|.

iliinkK in a<nt will reveal,

1. Rebuilt "Komi Scot'
2. "Schools"

CLUES down
I.

2.
t.

4.

B.

6.

7.

12.
14.
IS.

17.
18.
20,
24.
25.

K
27.
»-
M.
32.

ilurn. wlin h eaa be ni-ulr pun I iii if, Imi mm) nut be
unl-ur. A* in (lie com ••< ibt linaa] "SIM." <••—
"I-, even word m mi nitre im^i in- biclud
dUUBhan or any olher >Umtinl diclumarv.
there will be tlic utual two srdloii* In ihli t-mi-

petition, (or Hoine and Ovtmai loiler* mpHth
4iu! In each tlierr will lie piue* ol 21/-, 15. and
i«/B lor tho be^i rfl-im. II Decenary Hie (<id|ra »iil
take ibe wmIikvi ami novilly of the MtfiH Inlu
ion«Klrration. Couipetiion mini no! cut mil (he

in Irom Hilt p*fc; all i-ulrir. mint i.

MPUMa theelt.
I.iitn>f should bo dtldreved "Aagwl Qntl • II

t'uxUf, Uxtt^no Masaitnt. itirnii H-*J< Kunf^ot IS"
tic-inn dates: Home S.-. Ii-n, lUltb Siplrml-r.
Overerai viiimi, :t»ih December,

in.

"Ktai"
'Xounty"
"I<>«|| Srivin

"

"Wett Coiiuiry"
"A4"
"S indrlrj|hiiinH
it

SUnter Qam "J[
M

4 6 ii

4*i>
I « n
i

I i. ii

i i. g
4 « 2

I i>ii

4 " Ii

I
• •)

I M K
S l(.

U.K.
W.H.
S.R.
>K.
I K.

E.R.
IK.
I V H

i
'

Mnpelitlon will |.e divided inm ibc utuat im
feKtnru, ("i i|. .in. .imi Overteai oompetltcir* re*.

pectlvelr, and in each wtUun irwrr *>n i-- pn/n (•
Hie value ol 21/-. 15/- unl II) '», wdh ...nWalpm

t .., „it,er «ood eniitc*. Only the iiiui»lier> ..I

"n- v.iriugi rlasie* should In lnUil in rntix*. wlm Ii

ilxiidd be written 00 put Itarda only, and tl,. .. -n. ,

l>e addreewd "Airuil ijaonvam i\-*ua. UttMno
Maiatint. JKinn. RohJ. I.tiwfwl 13." Hie ckaine
date* ate: Honif Section, 3uth September: 0v*r»f
Secthm, 3uth li hi <

August Photographic Contest
7be Mitijr. i tor our Pnotofraphk C<wtf#i thbi

immth, the Hiti ul Uh K5" -ni'« really electi lUelf.
AiiHO-l it I In' treat holiday iii.-nHi. old reader.
Iheretora are a«kt<i to entef holiday pbou«rapit« ol
any kind, unahoti -i -j--i i.liv atudwd ".. n
real holiday irant will be looked tor in jndtnnt . ntrlei

The M.u.p. IKioii will !- in two -.r.i.ii. \ b„
den a*"! l« jnd over, and II tot tbosn under in.

i.«ii competitor mint stale In which vction •,

pAototrapli i^ entered. Then will he vnariu Ovrr-
- . ii"ii- In rjrih Mition piixe* o| ^'| fS

and 10 S will bo awarded EotrW should be achltvaot'd
•'.4«CH'r I'iirt'wafliic Canifnl. Mr—am- .U.i.n'i.i..
On.*. KoaJ, Uivrpao! If Clonlna d.i.- Houb
^'tliin, 3ld Anirir-t;«itrr.i .i- S-i ii..n. «>rh \ i .

.
.

,
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Competition Results and Solutions
HOME

FEBRUARY 19H) CODE-PUZZLE

l<1 I'm*'. A. J. S.myrr. I.omlim S I 21. 2nd I'hm;

P. D. Ilan.i-h, KdinUur*!. 'i 3rd PTtW: A. |. Ham ,

Kiimliiaham. Cnnw>l.itioii I'rrtev IX 1- I*1"" r

li-. ki-nh.Hu: P. W. Flown, lljruiiu.'h.rii 2H. Mlu '

Harlow, K'tnill'v; | K. 1'nn-l.ill. i.f,U t

FEBRUARY 1*S0 RAILWAY CONTEST
1st I'rixv W. A»hlon I>on „„,(,.,. 2od PrlM II

llobdrn. Ilurar** Hill 3rd Pri»e: J. B. O. « .1 1.

I Niiitnn N.14. Consol.iltoti Prfwtl D, d HBlcOunaufv
liiriiiinui tin a W lv;i»'. Knowk! P. Bmitd

Bigahtawnde; 11 Maim, ShuAMd *.

MARCH l»50 PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST
hi Met) vx-uon A: W. Pondi, Leigh; Saclloo Bj

K. K. Kv.in., Ibale. ItOil Pri/r. S«tion A: F, I

krynolili, .Sidcup; Station It' I Phillip*, hlfiin M<l

I'tic. Section A; H. Janra, Caernarvon; Section it.

1) Hint, Utord. (oiiMii.itkm PiicM, Section a 11.

North, i'.k <;.S .
Nniiiiii!h.tm; I. Hod.011. I'm'--,

J. B- Belt. I.kworlh; Section 11: 1 A. PMIUlW,
I-limlHireh; P. A»hky. Bm( Krrkby; T. SUW I

l.ouBhbomiutli.

MARCH I MO CROSSWORD PUZZLC
Ul Prize A. C. Fanner. Hc.tdky. 2nd PrUc: U (.

Tiylor. She thrill II. 3rd Prinr: T. I> l.«-k<-r. ItintUiy

I .insolation I'll"- I J
• k-im. l<-i"*tir; | II. Mor.Hi,

Taunton: N. Farrent, Glasgow S w 2; J l*:. Dyfc

Plymouth.

MARCH ItSO DOUBLIT CONTEST
lit Prize. C. Young, Bcdlord. 2nd PrlCK l>. It.

i-.ndiin. Stockport. 3rd PftWK D. C. Stkkuws, Hath,
(..nujjii™, pn/rv K. HflwUnd. Kini!»t.i(i-Up<ni-H(iii;

V M. Krrn. AddUcomhc; K. Kufl, Thornton HMU,

APRIL ItSO THRILLS CONTEST
III Pnic; I. I>, Powkr. CreCAford, 2nd Pi""

M lll.ik-ly. l-ii.t-.n N.13 3rd I'n.i-: <.. KOgTO,
I ondon N 20. CoiMolalion PrtNK II Ahholl, Raumh;
1 A. Giay. I. .-!. u. W. I BaH, LttoeUor.

APRIL IfM ENOINE PARTS CONTEST
HI Piuc 1. Lurmour, Hereford. 2nd Prim: M.

l.ilVrland. Stoke -on-Trent. 3rd Pit/- A [ )! . 1

1
- - on-Trenl. LmnoUtioii Pttttti J. IVU-o, WOM*

bridge; Wi WhilUkei. Dewihury

APRIL HM PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST
I'l PrU*, Scrtlon A: J. P. Xi'bolxii, MrfUPlj

s,. ijoo II: P Cliflord, Wcniliky. 2nd Priw. Srttwm \

p 1 Hubert, Harrogate; Section II: B. Wilson. Pudi-v
3rd Prlf. BwtiM A: I. Meikk^>hn, Lond-Hi \V I.

*•<< tti* 111 '•. Siiirtiotini«ih, Nrhofi Conw>l^tinii

PrlM, S«ti"n A: S. S. IVIhybiidRr. Nr--loii Abb-.t;

S. |. Iitay. I»k n( Elv: I>. Shaw. Allrln< hum. S«li*ni H:

t llimii^tcr, llrkfirld; K. K. (hark*. Ilirmiiijhiiiu '".

P Col««, Bivditan B- J- (kinrnt, Muldlabiuui{li.

OVERSEAS

NOVEMBER l««t LORRY PACES CONTEST
|>t Pitte? U. Sh'ann, Wirklow, Birr. 2nd Pn>-.

IX F. Sitlhtrljnd. Dunvdin. N.7.. 3rd Prlw: K. Proud.
Mliibiiry. S khodriU. Couwri^liun I'n^i: L. Alky,
I>nrbon, S. -Mrn'-i

OECEMBER i««» ADVERTISEMENT CONTEST
1.1 I'll/-: K. K "li.ui. Sfakflpon '» 2ml Prl/-:

li. I. Cooper, lUttnbjy 7. Indl*. 3rd Prt«: 11.

CajMoleri ChrUlchmeh, N./. CoMOlatlHi Prtitri!

R, Klild, N'iiroM I. Alrii.. ) A. PilnK AtolMMltlA,

Bprplj J.
'". Carier, StellmnMrli, 9 Africa.

DECEMBER 1M» QUIZ CONTEST
ui Print: h nmion, Mtmtn-.ii, Canada '.vi Prl/'i

F, S. WoUauten, Jetwy < ny. U.S.A. 3nl I'm/.

t 1. sintiii. P'-rtii, An-.ir.iiu Conwiatlon Priw

l» iva 1 i' '. India; K. I. K, Wilkin
1 apaJ r ; \ . .

DECEMBER r*H PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST
Hi Priir, Section Ai I' llanboo. Geneva, Switi-r-

l.mtl; Soetlm I' M. M Miirlivii. M"iitn -I 8. • ' ul

2nd I'ic. Sedkon A: H. Arnold, Dublin, l*t»-,

SecUon Bi i. Hall, Honliwal, Canada. 3rd Prise,

Section A: 1. Jobiivm, Tamke, iMatum, SkUod i*

I Pbelna, \kli-tinii-. s i; .5. Anatraila, Cuntulatl 1

Prbx-i, >•• ' 1 * r-:.,viii. Am. Weal Alrli

II Uw, (.d-iin... I ml).1. s-. ti-.n II: l< I K«k ll

i.iO-ki, Porlusali l' M Lyon*, koir.-nl.nii. Holuud.

SOLUTIONS
FEBRUARY l»» RAILWAY CONTEST

1. Ho « stop snml. ttit. rrkn. to the rroatover

1 1 1.in ni.iin lin- t<i feflrl IUm. 2. Si)t»>d l'«-*l I'tnul,

i-rn.uiii iil.t! praMCIIon atejm»t wo»lh"T lor UHU tl

po*t top. 3. Ir.ik (mint Indkator; Ibfa IndlcitUtt

it„it ride 55 H «*i'inpt. *. Dmibk Slip Lmalnii
MiaMea movemenbi it> bf nude In eight dirnUon*.
5. Wnoikn Pootbnardi la pmvMl < RtotwaV Ovei

-u'nal mitt* and pohil redding. tL Trench lor tfatnal

wires und potnl n-ldinj. 7. firound Unc Sltiinl.

this controli KtHna ln<k movement* o«r the

eraMOva rt>-d h Conn*t>- Iilockt lor iiipportlnc

imut raddtnjj Cnaaover Road: InU eubm (rail)*

to put intiH »"' track t" anolner. in. Koike !•«

pol 11 roddmR: to allow ri>y movement Ot point

1-mil-itIonv It. Tekariiph l\**; Ihtt CartlCI «n--
lor providing 1 iniiiminnatBon l-t»",n M^tul l>t.\...

.iM.I lr.uk -ir-iiil "IIIIH. 12 Pnint KihIiIiiie; thru*

• •rtil.ilr poinli w»n"iti-t.ui". .w.v Ironi lln-iiijli'l l-'t

'Sll

' 1
We
1 ^ A a

Vrl OlblE L
.

1 n
"i 0c|a^ p A c 1 T A t[e^s

e|tE | T N e|
N t N D

Ii3
R aIy

15 S H 1 £ T4 E_M
1

N

5

XT T r\ R iffl
|3 R R E TjH"i N A

1 |
"r r UIE

13

N u A Rp
Allcl O R G -'"-
T |n]t|e|RIp O l_,a|tj 1 |o|n

m b %s S E 3
"r OD D Y a Tunis

March I9W Cmiiwoid Punic Solution.
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How Ship* Wi.it Oul -l.Coniini.nl /mm r*ije 1AJ)

bulkhead villi modem methods if II wduIiI reiiUl in

lUakillg lltr illCnlninod.ltIon llloie popular; hill bulk-
beads arc U inle#ral laclo* in Um- Mr.ntflli of \\„-

ittfp ud it-- authorities would probably prevail it.

BnflDtt and boilers can be replaced by Ibose ul
mudern design, ihe bow and stem can be cut oil and
ends with different lines graded cm In th* nld ri! -Ii!]
section. Ihn whole of iW pajtevesf MOonnodaUon
in br rimx-d oiil .nid KOlMCd on iixiJiTU ideas.

1 1inter smnu Sag* thru' m.ijor operation* have been
carried out. but nr.ulv always it a cotctal cat
which ha» to be paid by (lie ta* payer; the Hrliiih

lUpownu ha- M pay (or such thinks out o(
his ships* earnings. And under the eagle
eyes of Ihe surveyors tbey would give Un-
ship duly .1 limited •xUwna H btr 111*, -i
Ui.ti UWM would b« no chance of ber earning
lh-ir rant.

So tli' "Aquitanii." and olhcr '.tur-i whoie
pen : '

Itj kkJ ownforl bav* b
>' Ibcm

n-.irlv II «!! I'l'-I willi travellers, h iv. Ill

ito to Ibe scrapper*, and Iheir matend
converted into new plalc*. Itut many - man
who ho* nmd tn them dn > in kmiiIiI I .i

i.iliei tlu-y wnl down to tho bolfoiu ul the
VI r .

,.

<•( ineyiaris every day between ship und sboie, (food
news and bad, or perhaps routine report- 1h.it are
neither one nor the other. Mannm -tan* and •quip-
ratBl, which had so-rnuik to do with the pioneer
work o( ship rr|->rtiiiK by radio. take* • bit share ol
thai credit (or the modern organisation. It* smooth
working and efficiency, day In and day mil, i- only
achieved by lull eo-ordinal phi between radio oUiem
.it •ri and blgUT -lilli.l Hal .il the shore tlaimi..

Hying Hoal lu runchal
~ (ConflnucJ from pair 35!)

TV allenic-in MM iiiii.l enjoyable, however, lad

iin ihr e'ootplale In Norway—
(L-i"(itiM*J tntm pOK ' *

If.ilU.iy- would be ill electric.

Li.i'.lly at our •ahednleil lime ol hi <i I ine arrived in Bergm. Alto tpendlu >

iiMPr hut- iii giving the driver Hie •rurli-b
i. .1,11- • I v.iri'nis parts o( Ibe engine I hut"
t.irvwell lo my fellow railwaymen. who -ri-
WOtUoi back to Vo*s lb.it UUntOOO. I h'V
told n* lh.it (.mi Melt tnp> made up their

not i. '"i thai week.
I liked the cleanlinem ol (lie ene)n'~. Ilk

)

ate painted a blur-Rirv with Wacll n I

ouulde but red Inside the frUMl, 1
1

1

excellent »Ut< ol maintenance wa* manifest
by the abvnoe of knock* and blows; >-1 I

wj* turti(isril at the ptnmtMd Km on lh»'

tyre- One entitle "I wht-h I took special
note b.pl hollows ou the lyre* oulte a quarter
ol an inch deep. I can only auume that the

wear it very rapid on account ol the <haip
i urvm I I1--1. too, u,,. frleodllatM dbplajred t-< ma
by .ill made* of the railway »laH. wliieh was character-
i%tic ol all the many Norwegian peinile with whom T

• aine into mntji I during my ho tni^bt'i travel,

Kepoiliiitf Ihf V. in IJ i Ship .Movnm-ntu

{Continual fron patt 366)

il llieni are despatched to subscriben by baud Or
pout.

Lloyd's aim Include tables ol shipping movemeali
in other patUi iti..ii-. hi .id lition to lUpplylmc Iheni lo
looleniporary newspapers and Ibe general pre.w.

I'he staft at headquarters work in shifts all round the

ctoch, the bnUdbii l-im hilly eiiuipped with pifutlnu
(jtilit >:-., - i Id it i '•

[ .ii.-- i-i [-.! in isMiiiiK i lie DO* I

I.ImyiI'i alvi iccclve mesugpi (mm ship* for trans-

iiiisiMNi to the owners o* other inlenited parlkes,

and deliver mucin nicstages to llioni on required.
Allbniii'h woiklni; In ei>o|ieia(ion with Lloyd's tbe

radio service U entirely mpat.ile. Communlealion
wllh Ship* by radio telenram*. now ttrveloped lo a
liuth pitch of emclcacy. is handed by the 1'ost Officr.

No mallei in what part of the world a ship may be,
so torn; as she is filled with radio, a mesiau* con always
be got through. If her own equipment it uol powerful

iii-.-h to pet tbrnewsilltc'i, "tli-t ildpauoemployed
lo )..-- Il II

Tito I'ost Office, by oritauiiiiiE ship-to shore facilities

between >> lelecuph oners and ocran-uomg Vei-iN.

plays an invaluable part in keepinf Inol
"id- -hif-i Its radio » illorn dct with iimidrei|>

A nrur working model of the feed lo a Has) furnace, buill by

H. Twydall and It. Montague, of Kastcolc Lane Secondary Modern
School, South Harrow, aftei vtililnH the Woiklngton lion and
Steel Works. The model U beie seen demonstrated by Its

conitruclois at a School Lshibltiim.

lo -how our apprn i.tien w* ixomlted t" send our
boal .m Uroran lllmeUr to tell him exactly bo»
hlxh he climb* on future car trips Into the hills.

Many memories remain ul our four days in Madeira.

Among them in IM -iieery, persistent sboe-shiue
boy* who COutd make old shoes glkilen bke tiiuo'i-.

our visit to the Cathedral, with its inarniticriil solid

viI.it lamps, and vettinenla embronleted with real

K<ild thread; Ioiik walks, during which pretty link
native girls threw Bowers lo us from the hi£h gardens
of their homo; a lour of the local sugar factoiv,

where wc latud bu Bm ng<u e«ej nrimmui iii

tl" Lido; oid. moil uoftorctltabia ol all. kum thread-
ul street lamps winding like fairy lights up (lie side
of the mountain* at night. t<.wnrdl ilislaul *hrinei

r

houses i>i vmiagaj viewpoints
We found these lights so (iiihintirig thai on our

List night in I'oncbal we were still following Iheni up
Ihe iii.iiuilam-ide in the early hours, looking down
on the lowti we had com t" know so well m men
a very short lime. Little wonder that we doiesl ou
our homeward trip, as we recalled Ihe excitement and
1. .wliii'" .! Madeira,
Suddenly »- became aware that -

Hie clouds, looked out ol Ihe window and mw bfllOW
us the white ilirls and little green fields of the Isle

M M iL'lit. dotted heie and there with liny knots ol

bouses tfiouped toiind the giev -|"ie of Village

church, the whole bathed In soli Spring unlkjot.
Such a view must be (he loveliest In the world lor

an Knglith traveller, and we felt very bappv lo be
i"i" igtiln.
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Fireside Fun
I

i.iii'i K't in deep ni niuhii. VVIml «h<«)lil I do?"
"Oh. just li i Ihr wry riliw id Ibe bed BJM you'll

viii dmp •'"
"

a.
, Ej pound*] Why I can cmmi •* nix."

"W>u count (iwni. Tl re'i n mb>|nf"

UHAIN Tr-ASfcRS

MORfc WAYS TO SPEND THEM
<iiv*n an amp!- Mipply nf half CrOWIM, florin* and

sixpences, iii how iii.iiiv srayi can v" mike up ibe

turn of ifii thillmRi from ih»m'

Want n ihr i.a*i iiiiiui»i "i .,icii mill required <"

give Uwta wan "i mitklni up Hn- spectfed nnoimL
D.li.I'.

NOT TOMMY'S FAULT
l.illilli. I. Ill i!i-| let lll< hollltw-nk »• h«l

been |iv«D * vuui in wlmh hi» In* in miiltiply a lemjih

hv Iwi. .nil to ch«k his niu»it l>y iin dim. tli- remit
I>> i*". -In. li -I concM boold Rivr him ibo oivmil
HiKlh. hill h"te li uh.it he got.

lull. Irk-, pi*. VdJi II it".

1 7 Ml 5 I W

-' I

•I

11 '1 1.

II 9

i iii mi ii. Ip him' > u .t

• •

CAN HEVUI BR SAID
WKLV l\ QRW tf» Kl>i', ZKHQ BRK m '/

KM/. Iii". itaitmcnl i- perfectly ini-. bul wfini i

earth i ii *' i"

"And xi'i'v imdun, uliii 'in w* do for JTO

Id" liilplnl onllUnl in the toy. ami c-kiw* ihop
'l" 'ii '-, youi lit ft bojr b ( l "i > j'ln

.
ii."

or ludu or %o ii ii*thin it Ilk" ih.it."

"Uli. In* would I" plraw-d it yini (.in fillv span
III.' III!"

"H.ivi- v. v-r heard i>l I bird tli.il cih'I flv
"

"ill .-"irn'. All •Ktrii'b."

"Well I».i\. v.iii teen i nth that can't swim."
"No, Iben Imi'i ""
"Tlw'iivcn bad brllPI '"'•

< l—tk in llw li-h u." . •

window.'
• • > •

"tint iii.m baa n muni- i—tliur Job. H* nun
mKtabs**."
"Hut grersrinij crops nl any kind Is a lino ouliV-n

-Kciip.iixiii. hinily."
"Ob, In- only toaiU them in the van thai lakei

them to ibr ttatko."
• • • •

"I'm teally surprised ut you. Billy. You're always
vti-hliif for uimrthinic VOU haven't fot_"

"It's no use wishing to* anything «|w, U it?"

"Hravnn! Look" Cannibal--"
All ri|bl DOII'I ft I" a MOW."

•-0

"Any broken. Holm..''
"The Shell, b.iv sllpivd ..II S.iinr, >1ilU)'"

SOLUTIONS TO LAST MONTH'S PUZZLES
Our fit-t piuvlc la-t month *"!> iklil'i-it'ly f-

l.td'ii with flues, anil in ifl'ut was ri'ully a catch.

Tbo second seutpnee and the l.ui but one uive nil

Ihr tntonnation tb.it I- rr-|iiiri"l, and from thrni

H it ea>y lu sp" tlial lln'in lnil-1 hilt* l-'U »"

and 20 nirn. 1'.mil and paper and elabonUl ' '

cidatioiis wip unnrcrsi.ii y
The dl.Utiain at lh» f.-.i o( Ihr page *lioni hovr in

tirranjro th- '*•> nalckei ol doi ueaoq cu-ii-. When
ih" two diagonal match's an< irtiioved sit Mjnira
are left.

The nurabrrs I to 7 add tip to 101) wln-ii arranged

as follows: l-t-23 + 4-t-Si 87.
i aHke our firil ptUUk. out lourth lost tnoalb

duet r - *

"Vnur piUte Wf* ketami *«d»«worl<
"That's my «iiil wilil. ili.iii.tr'
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CALLING ALL

SPOTTERS

Swte

9. C

All railway s"d *""
officiali keep their

racords on special

forms and m special

booki printed for the

purpose. Allimportant
particular* ire faith-

fully recorded and can
be referred1

to >( "!
tune
Spotters, too, ihoold

take i pride in their

recordt and deep their

rugine. bul, or car

fu»ib"i In the
peciallr prepared
notebook for the
purpose.

"^ The Spotter's Note-
book contains room
<">r I.S60 numbe-s
BO on each pace.

Y. Alio a hit of longest

nation platforms,
larffit signal bo.es.

and fondest tunnels.

7d Fatal Order (not stomps pitait) for

row <opr to.

H. B MOVER
IERRT WOOD LANE. MOftPEN. SURBi.1

[Viamod
"METEOR"

Supplies oi tW» Mitnlliecal 14 i h. leaf,

mom-
i

-,ti'«- vicht Mill ea thr Hhs fll tee

wry latest peit-war metor torpedo Boat* are

no- available Iroa year Icaler

Ultra modi'tn in dMnn tuner* In llalsb

nd KrfarniBce. HETEOR will ftlfi CM (fa
- f anar IT fun * ill in/ Of C00»pet laf. wilt (Mr pi Is

Pri« £4/4/0 *S?*
A& to »* (f <i» j*mr ttealm it ii'Ktr (or ,'utf)

liiusnttffJ l«fl|t<-t uVktIoiiu tn(. aiJ mo». olh«-

lin* mutfrlii erscfotlne 1J. tiamprtl aJdrnuJ
midopt lo:

MAI INS (tNCMIIRS) lIMiifll

2S-11, «A**PIN STRE1I BIKMINGMAM
I

£̂**»?
ASTRA

A RAILWAY SIGNAL

Wr.te for

Lraffel 7/S

which grin
details of

thil nod
other model

FOUR-LIGHT
SIGNAL No. 40

l ii a reillr splendid

model that will look
fine with any model
railway.

Height S Inches. An
ordinary flat torch
battery concealed in

the streamlined base

operate! the lifhtt.

which can 6* switched
on and off in correct
W1UIIH1.

Your local Aitri
dealer will be
pleased to ihow
you thil brand
new model.

PRICE 8 •

(f*lua !/•
P.:- -I.... T«»i

AT ALL GOOD
V0VIHOM

Sole Patentees end Monufoctureri.

ASTRA PHAROS LTD.
239, EARLS COURT ROAD. LONDON S.W.S

"00" GAUGE

QUALITY
PRODUCTS

Build track lor your own trains with PECO
QUALITY PRODUCTS and secure lhal

prolessional touch ihat your friend* will

admire and you will be proud lo ihow.

Every PECO product— rails, sleeper*,

chain, fishplates, ballast units, etc—is of

high quality material and TRUE TO TYPE

With PECO components you can plan,

lay and ballast your own track and points

exactly like a prolessional engineer—
and it adds enormously to the realism ol

your railway.

PECO fack can also be obtained ready

assembled at very reasonable prices.

Send lor the PECO Catalogue, post (reel.1
-.

ObtnlnoBJe ot'r through rece-fniicd dealers

TIE PRITCHRRD PATEIIT PRODUCT CO. LTJ.
PECO HAY. RUSSELL ST.. SIDMQU1H. 0£»[Jh
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THE FUTURE IS YOURS
PREPARE FOR IT NOW
Maximum production, on which

the life of the nation rests,

depends on high technical skill.

This gives marvellous oppor-

tunities to young men who have

acquired such knowledge and

efficiency as that contained in

an I.C.S. Course of Instruction.

THE DEMAND FOR WILL-
TRAINED MEN IS URGENT
AND UNLIMITED — BUT
THERE IS NO WORTH-WHILE
PLACE FOR THE UNTRAINED

i) you need technical mrinftig. out ,i.lt ice

cm .my matta concenrinji yaut walk and >"»

eaten U yours /or rfM asking—free and « lih-

uui obligation, 1 .1 us tend y»> ,»H Informatton

Handing the iiil'ii.i In it hich yott are ipecialtj

inicretted, DON'T DELAY. Make
ACTION >ait<r tiiiiCiMtorJ.

The successfulman DOES to-day what
the failure INTENDS doing to-morrow.

Write to Ui TO-DAY.

The I.C.S. offer Courses of Instruction

In a wide range of subjects, including:

Actountancy
Advertiting

Arr I .[-llil'Ili ( 'II i-."r .-./

Air and Vacuum B-akei

Air-Condutuning
Aidiitecfure

Architectural Drawing
Auditing

Boilermakini
Book-keeping

Building

Bunnell Training

Bunnell M i'-,;- i'-r i

CarpenIff
Chemical Engineering

Clinmif Org. * Inorg.

Civil Engineering

Clerk o4 Worki
Coal Mining
Commiftul An
Concrete Engineering

Oieael Engineering

Draughtimamhip
Dn»in| Office Pracuce

Electrical Enilneerinf

Eng. Shop Practice

Fire Engineering

Foreman!hip
Fuel Technology
Healing and Ventilation

HorlXullurlil

Hydraulic Engineering

Hydro-Electric

Illumination Engineering

Jolneir

lournalum (Erae-Lanee)

Machine Oengnlng
Marine Engineering

Mechanical Drawing
Mechanical Engineering

Mine Surveying

Mining Electrical

Motor Engineering

Motor Methanic

Motor Vehicle Operator!

PUnlet
Quantity Surveying:

Radio Engineering

Rad>o Service Eng.

Railroad Engineering

Refrigeration

Salaimanihip

Sanitary Engineering

Sheet-Metal Work
Short-Story Writing

Steam Engineering

Structural Steelwork

Surveying

Telegraph Engineering

Television Technology

Toolmaking

Welding. Caa and Bet
Wood—oiking Drawing

Worki Engineering

Worka Management

AinT me* of itu r«Kn!»(, Pwi il.Comi I

£*,( nun,, 1 .111,1 1 ml Service Emma., mIw (..•.-* -i-

Ul UU jrii<rnhi[i.

(Eimination itudenti are coached till luccendil I

YOU MAY USE THIS COUPON

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS LTD.

Dept. 218, International Buildings, Kingsway, London VV.C.2

Pleas* send your free bookie', desoibing I C.S Courses in

Nome
(BLOCK tfTiTRS F(EASE)

Address

Ago
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¥

There's nothing like hold, clear
handwriling for making a good
imprevsion on an examiner ! A
Blackbird pen not only ha* a 14-ct.

Slid nib thai writa quickly and clearly
lit the whole pen i> con-tirucicd to

stand up to long, hard wear. It's at a
price you can aitotd ino ! In black,
green, blueor grey pne I4/g QboL cm)

* Ask your stationer la show you some

THE Blackbird PIN
MADE BY THE SWAN PEN PEOPLE

.
-

. iMM «/i

)

him., "iiii) tt c>. i in. «i pin mini. mniHiu. w.i
I«" I >•Mi& Sfa»mmi ; l.mjint. hi. Nru Idsid Si
inil 1 1 'lirjniiilr Mun-hoio i KtrtlWUc >*rni. ^P"

BOND S GAUGE "00" AND "0"

SCALE MODEL TRACK PARTS

Steel FUll ..

Brui Rill .

,

Chilr i

Electric Chiin
FithpUwt ..

Wooden Sleepen
Track GiU|<
Spike*
Nail Preuer
Point Lever
AnfU Cianki

Pricn:
"00" due*
4/1 dot. yd

.

7/1 do.. rd.

1/4 100
i/- too
•d. do..
I.'f 100
I/* ejcN
td. phi
3/4 each
1/S each
Bd. mc'i

"0" Gaute
S/- dot. yd.
11/B do., yd.
in too
J * 100
Bd. do..
a - 100
l/f aaeh
*d. phi.

4/- each
3/4 e.<h

B|d. each

Strip Wood
* in. a i In. lid. yd. in. a 1 in.. 4d. yd.

i in. a tin., lid. yd. in. a I in.. 14. yd.

i .». fin.. 44., d. In. x ' .(i.. Sd.yd.

1 in. 1 in., Sd. yd. in. a 1 in.. 14. rd.
Im.atlin. 74. yd. in..\li». 9d. yd.

1 in. a 1| In., Bd. yd. in. a 2 in., t/lyd.
| In. a 2 In., td. yd. in. a J in.. I/T yd.
1 in, a 2| In., ltd. yd. in. a 6 in.. 1/8 yd.
din. a 3 in., 1/1 yd. in. a j in.. 7d. yd,

1 in. a 6 In., I', yd.

All Prlcai plui pxhinf and poitafe.

Bond'* New It Iunrated I 28 pit- Caiatoiua ii

now ivnlibte, prire 1/9. ind contain* all the
liemi needed by the model matter.

BONO'S O' EU5TON ROAD LTD.
357, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON N.W.I
£«. (86/ Phone: EUSimi 3441-2

LOTT'S

Convert your chemistry

icl lo a student's laboratory

by easy stages.

Supplies ol spare
apparatus and chemicals

are now available.

All to Me iNam ai your deala"

u «iri~ \i> lint mamilactuialk loi curiam
PIMV Inl, onclewfl ,

"^lTcW^
LIST /

...-., I* SMALL SI LI

I (ROM OUR

LOTT'S BRICKS LTD
(Dept.M.M. 4) WATFO RD • HERTS

CLENBUR SUBMARINES
AND TORPEDOS

AS PURCHASED BV H.M. QUEEN HURT

Scientific Madel*. tested and guaranteed tar

par fact petlaraunca.

Deep, medium, or ahaHow dives are pre-M)ected.

MARK I SUBMARINE: 90 (eel ol one wind.n*.

24/6 (inc. Pitiil. Pint 1)6 re*. Peslace. etc.

MARK II SSBMARINE: 30 ttei B1 one winding.

12/6 (Inc. Mail, Plae If- r«E. Pottese. ate.

MARK I MODEL TORPEDO
A ihrillms new Gtenbur iov thai can be aimed
and lircd m any timet with a ranue ol up lo

30 (eel, viviiiit a realUix cllecl on roniaci.

The winding gear it incorporaied in ihc hull.

12/6 line. P/tttl. «• M- r«. Puta*.*. etc.

VAL ISHERWOOD
Thai Sports Shop

Embassy Building. Formby, Lanes.
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EVERYONE WHO HAS A
CAMERA SHOULD MAKE
A POINT OF TRYING
THESE DEVELOPERS

AZOL
A concentrated onc-

sotutton developer.

Only needs dilution

with water. Always

ready (or use. Best

(or developing film

or plate negatives.

No developer can be
more economical.

J-oz. botUe 4/6
t7A-az. bodfe 9,9

EVEHY PHOTOGRAPHIC
DEALER SILLS THESE
JOHNSON DEVEIOPERS

UNIVE
This M-Q developer

on any gaslight or bromide papers,

bright picture with clean margins. C
to develop either roll films, plates, or

8-qz. bottle 2/6 20oz. bottle 4 -

recommended (or printmaklng
Produces a rich,

an also be used

antcrn slides.

JOHNSONS OF HENDON LTD.. LONDON N.W.4. Established 1743

«//«* and see 1hi*

MODEL RAILWAY!
Al Chcssington (Surrey), there is one
of the linest indoor model railways

in Britain where you can see work-

ing models of all leading types of
locomotives. Included are:

STEPHENSON'S •ROCKET"
GREAT NORTHERN SINGLE DRIVER

THE MERCHANT NAVY PACIFIC

AND THE 10000 DIESEL

And that's noi all! A wonderful Zoo
and Circus will make this the best

day's outing you've ever had. Lions,

tigers and all the other animals you
want lo see arc there and the Circus

performs several limes daily.

ftrfora you ge back W ttheol, dox'i mtti o trip to

Chcssington Zoo
ONLY 10 MINUTES C l"* 1 *#*" P IC
FROM WATERLOO *» ^IjTVfc*»
GREEN LINE 714 FROM LONDON AND DORKING

HARBUTT5
PLASTICINE

You —ill find "FlMikln*" Inviluible lor adding

the toudi <A r»al(«m to »our modeti. For

prototype). 'n>o«k.up»* »nd oilirr uiet (here K
no mn'-e pixiidl medium ihirt "PlatllClM-"

Sort1 Minufixlutm

:

HARBUTT'S PLASTICINE LIMITED
8ATHAMPTON. BATH. SOMERSET
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LOOK
I a fast

m Sports Car

WITH 5 DIFFERENT GEARS

The po—trful Mil"' No. I teal*

iporit <> nol "!, hat hifh
ip«d. lonj-runnmj liotlnvork
motor, bur alio an eicidnf
(our-ipecd and ickim tear
6o> tor ran to rciulair <«e
itlutcaoon). Car 11 7 inches
ton|. smartl? fimined with
chromium - plaicd rid lor,
bumpcri and decor Whacli
arc rubber (r'«d A wonderful
r»r lot ricina"

»ici 14/11
plul 9(1. talking

and postaft

200-202. REGENT ST.. LONDON W.I
(Our or-ly addraif) 1 .1. Aon* \ ft£tjm| »IM

A HOME
for your

BUILD A "WILSON" DEPOT
PRICE 9/6

inclusive P.T. and postage

* * *

1950 CATALOGUE
FULLY IlLUSTRATfD ... 1/- post Iree

WILSON 5 LORRIES LTD.
Dept. M

6, Gt. Winchester St., London E.C.2

We give you back the

1'- you spend on your

Modelcraft List when

you order Modelcraft

goods
Every Modeled!! Lilt contains a If- rolund

voucher which can be used as cash when
buying Modelcraft goods, either by post

or in your modelshop The lis! gives lull

details o! over 600 plans, planbooVs, kits

and accessories and these are interspersed

with helpful articles, notes and hints.

Meet us or the

MODEL ENGINEER''
EXHIBITION

Stand No. 16

MODELCRAFT Ltd
77 (HI, Grosvenor Rd.. London S.W.I

CHEMISTRY APPARATUS
Sard Stamp lor

COMPLfTI

PRICE LIST

BOOKLETS:
"fcxtierlmerii-" Til.

"formulat" li'J.

"Horn*
I'hemiMii" —

'
1

P, f\.,.i

D C t" If (Scleatlftc Dept. G). 60. Hint Street

What can I read now ?

LET THE

!?<*/
s +GOds

NEWS SHEET
Give up-to-thivminute r»port< of-

TtiriUuuj Adwnturr Storus A oood
books by your favourite authors

FREE copy horn -

FREDERICK WARNE a. C? LTP
up'o*d couni sicoanti ionoom*C2
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. . . and now

MUFFIN
JUNIOR
makes his
bow . . .

It's surprising the

antic* you can

make Muffin Junior

gel up to by mani-

pulating the (our

strings.

He'* a perfect
miniature of (he

popular television

9o?9

puppet, and 11 highly

finished in the proper Muffin colours.

Ovorall lanfth A*

fo/i Third floor

SflFMDCH ltD.. IOHDON. W.I HtlUr I1W

Every boy can build his own

MODEL RAILWAY
NEW i

MASTER-PIECE'' PARTS

Tin; i.ii— i .iiIiiiikmi i" i'm' Fjuiuwi imga -i t R*i
"alnter-ntom" i»ui- taovMi* tot il- buUdln ri|

,1 LARGE <AIII I- mil 11. I lupklel) dHI'n nl

modi II •>> n"« Ix1 built ulili ifiiv put*, niitiiiil' l"i

.ill iai nhfv hkhIi'1 uilw.iv> 'iixlmliiur ll<nhliv-lml>l"

ml iiui. A» ilio i<la-iii nil'- .in \ loured) an • wn
"lilil inner "( li"»lrl» ".in l» <il'lilii"I 1"' v.H
n> inl<"ll)IU iirnl lalli-lllilf. II"' l.ilik lull* -il>' -mi. I'll

(or ..ili.i it Milk Link, mi 'hi 1.1 nl, or i li.niii.il I .ink.

Hid pedal MaUti* an »>« vaiiabb (w IWn
\* innn. Special »I>M> In Hornby Hui*i and I'm
U)(Mitt • .til In tilliil <|i|ii 1,1 v Jitat UJlli . 1 1 ttj I I'll I K(,
'Mj-Ii I |il>..'" parti,

fan! l"i i <«fry °f '*' "»'' ''"'•"'""" "' ''

"

". Hot Ea Build II"m ftM tt. t'l) lottdyami
t/Mll mi (n/ final hoMy in Iki nro/M.

ERG (Bournemouth) LTD
(Dapt. M.IJ)

529 nOUMELIA LAKE. BOSCOMBF. BOURNEMOUTH
.. . ;.:/..; i, .i.i. iHfuina i

DltNtOP

TYRBS

•>n»:/
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, Pump-
trtwdrivcr

{(,w">

With 6
interchangeable

accessories — 3

drills (&T*
ft*).-1 counter-

sink and 2 screwdriver bits. Ratchet

action, spring return. Overhaul length 10"

Cosh with order or C.O.D.

J. & A. PRODUCTS
Dept. M.M.. 70. St. Mary 'Axe. London E.C.3

WEBLEY A,R p,STOIS

Miirvi'lliiush

accurate for

uufM practice

No Horncv regained io purcim

lor u<c i>n cndrisnl preimwi

Senior Mark 1

Junior Wcbtoy Air Kirk-

Via M U*. WEBLEY & SCOTT LTD.,
87. Wcamjn SlrrH, Hirniiriuh.ini. I"u.

CIGARETTE CARD ENTHUSIASTS!
2 large Coloured football Team* 4|«S.

B large Coloured Film Stan M.
S Different Mini Sets !/•
100 Di«erent Card! 1/4
Album tna tOO Different Cardi 1 •

Album and SO Different Carol l/»
Ouc New Printed lur Now Ready! Every Collector

Should Haie One *d. pon tree
I. H. DAVIS ft CO. (Dope. M.M.)

IS, CLIFDCN ROAD. BRENTFORD. MlDDX.

NEW "SKINLEY" BLUEPRINTS
for and 00 MODELS!

MI, LP II. (M.iii'i " 4 -i ii I bctrk Loco. No, I 2»
ti^., '„-. iv.mi. H.K. [Butcn R*c,| BtaetrM U
< o* h. Sbinftdd l.lrw. l/*h K2I2, dilto. Tiaitrr toa.li,
1/9; l'JI3, ditto. Pnvin* Tt»uer Coach, i (k 1 1, ...

t.ii. "" 'in ' 00" m in ii ofib rill

New »th hiluion Cntnhviv. 6d. i-nt paid

John E. Sfttnley. Ill, High St., Soulbend-on-Sea,

KALEIDOSCOPES =

Fascinating Novalty lor all Ages!
Ingenious optical creation of ever-changing

colour designs. Endless varrety 2/6 post tree.

"STYMIT" (Dept M)

6. Gt. Winchsstar St.. London E.C.2

|— SALE OF OLD STOCK
Box of Balsa Wood in assorted si

Value 10.'-. Price 7/6 post free.

favuron* Modala, II, Think Vo*d, London S.W.I1

(lies, I

SPARKS' DATA SHEETS
ARE NOW RECOGNISED at the Fineit and Mem
Reliable Radio Constructional Sheen obtainable. They
prodde 'in. - io • follow" Full-iue Aiaembly and
Wiring Plana of Tatted and Guarantied Deiigns. plui

Detailed ilivi pin' muter huh render previous
Radio e»p*rience unDecenary.

THE "POCKET PAK" PORTABLE. A tint little

one-valve <ll-rfi . battery S*i lor Medium- navci. Com-
pletely leH-contamed except 'Phonei. Fine 'Phone
ilfnali trom (he lotal' Suiiont, or greater range with
a thou aerial. Only 71k)] all In. Very popular,

Dau/S, 1/f.

THI "JUNIOR" ONE-VALVER. Another alt-dry

battery dcilgn giving good 'Phone signals on Med. and
lonj-wavei, in any district, with than aerial, 2 4.
FORTY OTHER DESIGNS AVAILABLE. SEND

STAMP FOR LATEST LIST No. »/«*.
All COWONtNrS CAN Bf SUPPOED

^^^ SPARKS' DATA SHEETS <MM)i
I

*' High Street. Swana*r. Portet —

LATEST IAN ALLAN BOOKS
ABC. Maidstone and District 2/9 {

ABC. Birmingham City Transport

—

1 Trams and Trolleybuses 2)9 1

2. Buses 2/9 |

ABC. Civil Aircraft Markings 2/3 |

British Rood Racing 2/3 I

Now Light on the Loco. Exchanges 5/4
\

Gresley Pacifies of the IN E R. .. 9/-

The New B.R. ABC. Books (4 parts) 2/3
\

S'eamors of the Solent 2/9 *

eWtlfeA&iJ.
33, Knollys Road. London S.W.16

i

OVERHAUL WATCHES ft CLOCKS VOURSELF
rbe HolMa Hi.im* Watch uid Clock It-rmr Outfit
'ontjim (iilly illiKlmtr.1 in-ik in liniMg Iiiiikiuc. pti»
«u<-hiiMk'ri ii.;i,iiil>in. i'ii'imb ftaratt lii-krl plat.-

waicfe nreeoen, tel watdunalMr^o unviililvcn, •ii>ii
anil clock ojlm, clock brmJi, bol. walclinmhi-i'a <»| hot.

lulli.. ihiktinx powde*. In (onUiiHT, 11/9 (nil.

SoDkH *«iint impIi^Us rwrythuiK ji—". jilio iratdi
)f«* (lS*orlcil), IllllllllOII^ .»lll|»l>IMlS. illtil IVDflwtr,
jcwrflri's mupr. rx))Liikai'i(\ I--j«. Price 81,- ukI.

Mimh- v bni k iiiur.intrr

8. C^Belstir iDept. Sai, SUtion PnradB, Ashlori, Mlddi.

4-in-1 ARMY JACK KNIVES
Iha roal Sotdiort' Irdo si wppl«d
ioIt* liglilmoHoopi. lino Id modal
i-.ilmo -«l "»iy hol».. Vary loltd

(oniiru<iion with bi<0ht ilamlon n<

bl*d*. tpAo, Kfomdmoi. canoponoi and

'aiiyir.p loop. Tour lit'i not compl»l«

wiiMui il Wr*e loi one to-day1

i'.nh with ntdet tndJ tj. potlad')
SCOII & RIID LTD.

Dopl. BS. I-S. JIRMVN STRUT. LONDON I.W.I

PERSONAL ATTENTION MEANS
A LOT TO THE MODELLER

We have the laigesl stock of model materials,

aircralt and tailway kits and accessories in the

North Vour mail Older by return. Send 3d. stamp

for eight-page list.

WILMSLOW MODEL CO.
Watar Lano, WILMSLOW, Chashire
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< h.aki in; rAiuis
Snul 3d. for BAKt.AIN I 1ST of ft»> wra*. lon'» of
«et» available from I/- 1«> 2/6 each. AI.IIUMS to bold
200 card* 1/6, for loo caxdf, I, '-. Sul>(«t packim
20.25 rank each on AEKOI'LAXI-S, mmi-Rll.
CKICKI-T, POGS, llfRHS, FOOTBALL BOXIV..
SUMS.SUM l|I- US. KM I V. AVS<tu,l \VII.|) AN1X1A1S
I All. AHUVE 1-OsTACK EXTRA. SI'BCIAI.
OPPBIb liNt dlilerent Dana and allium lo bilcl Ihrm i

I.H.W. IW, Deot. "M." 42, Victoria 8t, UWIW
FORTY
POWER
TOOLS

you con make
I link ot no
owl. Hetplu

xA" (clli how to make
lathci, dull, pre". ji|t '»»,

lund *aw, tin iil.ii -'>. clc.,

Horn wood and dl*corded

ma ICriaIt HUndled* of
plciuro and plan* »hnw
every IMP lo follow. Send

12/6 for immcdiaic poiipuid delivery. C'.O.II '«!.

extra. Money back il ili--.ni.ti..

I

A. THOMAS & CO. fPMM)
Booksellers: 111. Buchanan Street, Blackpool

BOOKS:
Lil.K. <* Sc.K. No*, wiili SI— I No* J -

llrl li-li l'a"ciii*i't LOCM, • .. J -

"I'rriithl and Mixnl Tialftc Loi'M. • • 3
i I.- hwoilt MorbanMm* /-
M..H K,iil-n. In. i.H"'ll* •/-
Aaaofted Lou, C.W.K., s.K.. I. .U.K. l»co.
and Train IVnl-anb .. .. pel )'!•'

I •

and Tram ftatrardelu ii.K.™innn.,seioi 12 3/-
RAILWAV ACCESSORIES:

S/l. Levi'l CiMtngi (in Uahto ot i rU
ni. 1 1' v.l i Haabua fw Dublooa in*
Mimd Ptttfonu*, II in

lil.ink Station Na Botnfei per pair..
Shnib-ot Hu-hes
Hr.l_/-. prr 12 in. ktit'll

Scale Metal Fencing, 12 in. Ume

00
t e

II c

M
1 •

l.i-l 3d. i-i i-tI
-;.... ..n.i 'ill'- .ii •it' i.irii I.ki ;".l. i*i

TVLDESLEV «, H0LBR0OK M.E .T.A.i

I0H, 0EANSGATE, MANCHESTER 3

CIGARETTE CARDS
-"*- P.it>- JUNIOR CATALOGUE Pile* 40

Bala BundiHb wis, hn*u n, i pa •••. •

10S-HI* ILLUSTRATED CATALOQUE !'-. t •
mis nvee l,2oi> diifitfut -.it. Bportmanta. etc.

New a Ibinin available (oi standard, medlMD,
liter ami 1'yplioo ii/e taid.-.

Ik i»l wiib the Gnu of expert n and npalatloii

TOMPKINS
Dent. MB). 153. Woodc.te Road, Walllti?

r
to», Sarrey

BACK NUMBERS OF THE •'.."
A lew cupu'n ol the loltowug i-?«i'a -re avail-

able, ptiir 8d. each, iiii'liHllua; postage, ale .

April i" Iko-niber indu-ive 1039; March IMOj
May |B4I| Juuify l*4ft januan 1947; June.
Ui i..|- i and November 1»4M. I I*' April and May
!Mu bone* aie aim available, price lid. eacft

KiMtkni wdhtiiit lo obtain cupl** ol the*"-

iv.ii. . viuiiiM wrile Itmiwdialrlv lo Ibe Udiloi

"St« iai"i Mn[ii;lHt." llinm Koad, Uvetpool 13,
' i-ni(| a l"ostal Otdrr.

•Till-;

>ioihi i \4.i\ri |[

Mi EXHIBITION

As full of intere it us ever

• Models of all hinds • Latest tools

for engineer and handyman demonstrated
• How models help in modern industry

• Passenger-carrying model railway

\l » IKOl \l
IIOIS I I* I I I I || \ I II *IJ

l«IMi|l\MI II. MIMMIV

Admission: 2 3 (inc. tax). Under 14. 1/-

Weekdays 11 a.m. (12 a.m. Aug. 9th) 9 p.m.

STUDY AT HOME FOR

MATRICULATION
The old London Mairirutunnn examination
will nhortly be replxed by thai lor the

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EOUCATIOH.
Wol-f v Hall (e.t. IS«I prepare* Hudi-nr. bf »«l
lot rhit and oiher c»»m«., indiidinit London
B.A., D.^*.. Lncin. 1'rrlniii.. etc. Low fern,

in*t.ilmci>i>, PRDJPICTUS Irom Director of
-.,,.;,- pi. C1KS.

WOLSEY HALL, OXFORD

! simplex MICROSCOPE
HapUAoatKuia

[
l>iani r Irt>. M in I

! faaclnatlni Hobby,
[ Reveati onet
I variety Ol Vtl
I nurviU. Cuinptelc
I with slide, lull Inatrnc-

I iwn* and liilniloctMi
tit Miinmi'i'v anrc

""' (V.»* /Wen.' rt*-

Learn Shorthand by I at Sept. IthouriiiudrnighHvl lakanon
.,• -. Duttoi.s, lOcpt MOi. 92. Gl . Rissell St . Vi >~.

1

SALE PRICE

j
PHOTOMAQIC CAMERA

! W0N0ER' n 'ia H ><|i

It. i- MICROPHONiS
' MORSE BUZZER
I Kmtll ii.rrv.ii r i> ui . i. .,,..

I J. BULL MM;. I4«. Mifh l,'._M_4'_|_'^^-_p,_^:
,

_

Ight, prai n.dlik. In
Il lllll . Jill.: -| .... .H.'f

n>i Headplioiw . .. !?.•
onto Hi...i,|. .„i.r.: lays

rmlnlnc Srtu 5

Crystal Set Kits 15/-
Complete —h

inuiiNtiont. (ndkte
onloiMiriinorM e>id no luiriai •panto. Ideal lot Sltiool

« Cellegu UflhrmiaM HoadphoVim |(f., AH port I'm
(V. Backlc IDepl. M|, 77, Horrmi.rr Rd

.
B«r» St. * rJmejrrd^
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i.'n Sifiul ftoi

it on* of the

monp modrll
from a

No. 2 Bar';*

ask rouK
DEAIM 'Oft

DETAILS Of

BUILDING SETS

No .

No. 1 .

No. 3 ,

No. 3 .

1»»
70 1

M/4
5S-

No. 0. .. A/10

No. I. .. !3/»

No. 2- . . 10,1

PLIMPTON ENGINEERING Co. Ltd.

GIBRALTAR ROW. LIVERPOOL 3

READERS' SALES AND WANTS
SALES

"11.M.*" I'i> v. Augmi-Dewiobci 1991; l
. ion

Jiint' I93J. 1934: <•• t'J»i 1X35; M.v IXuml.T l«4<i;

I'HI; 1X4'-'; IX LI. Tiiin-iry-Aiiiin,!, <>. 1- .'.- t mil

IVt'inlx'i 1044; (anuanr-Augtatt, Novprnow and
i Bb i 1945; IBfi; 1947; January'July, Sep nibci

I
I

..
i I., JB48; I'"*-' Good M.mllii.ii. 136 Moiailoei

.:- . l.irn.i.' . \'i. 1... X, CatlB/m Ruad,
Sale, Hnncbnlc* „ ., ,\ii,M ..( Hi. licltlmi; Pmrer*, \ob 8-7;

"M.M.s" Amll l444M.u<h l»4S (....jvl Inly llMIIJj

- ...mIm-." April i"ii Drtob i i'M7. All in

(Calient condition. Offer*- r. I». Hio»n, '~\

Wcalboroiigfa Road, WnUhB, l
- -

New Hornby Dtibto Klectrli Railway: "DtuMen of
lllkoit" laworaoiivr, ini i; I'uiih Lvroiiioilve,

I ,*..
i M > Coathea, One L.N.K.R. Cow a. Our Koran

|..y. in., (inodl "i.i Oik Petrol l.mk Wagon.
III luiv.d .mil 14 Slrabthl K.hU. ;i Kiijlil linnl .mil

:» l.rll li.iixl Point*, 4 H ill -Ii.ii.-M, 4 llatli
:

Kail-. * SUHlKhl "llJtlrr Roil*, 8 IvoUllUK Rolls

iml Mviiihi« l«" unuonpUnB K,nt>. Ewo lenaiuii]

K.iil*. One Controller, .ill prrfeol potwlltinn itwn-i

-.-..in ^ abroad, £!W« uean -i "H-i Hurray, IS, Clerk
Mint. Edinburgh

-.11-v<4i Hornby I Ms 'li. hi' Sevr and hm
lAiiloinalK ReveraoiKl I Coache*, rnwJr*, Van*,
rMHaforiUtTS, t ill mi !! >K-i, l^»«.<-. Kill-; N" I

ii.-i.*..ik Tank Lata and Kulh Kwellonl •<
dltion, n»rl g»s i»i Horaby.UuMa LO*cnf4 1 M *-

...
, ix buy i""ti'- tyre*, Wi ehUod Road,

Urynbydyil Sn
< mm brato Budding)) »"' Imuip; li.uid buiii,

- .."„, .1 .i pHn . ml S VI !•-> Ii-i UouhIi. W.
Ifctord \vi i IX .

- nihilin|Mou
m . in I'"'-. SOU Piece*, K-l. I unld

.iii.| lin'rU, UlcllMllW Three Mi'l.'i- (Two K

(5 |u - ..I in .1 I'll- i Hiv.ilH. ft. Mi.uiil I'll-.lull l

.
< I."in. Koad, Newport, I O.W,

Meccano
MAGAZINE

RiciUriiJ ill <fi< CJ.r.O.. .'.'i:ii!'. r. i :•..

Ii.iii M.i,.iii"u- P'ul.

EDITORIAL AND ADVERTISING OFFICES:
LIVERPOOL 13, ENGLAND.

TftcframK "Wcimm), Liverpool."

Kudeii' Sakt and Want* Private dvertlMineBU
.1.«

.
Ml li.i'ki arf ch-umd Id. per wupl, imntimini

l>- (ii.h uiih order. R'aclen' udvcrliv-luriil-v BK
i'Ii.Iu'iI ti- si -hi j- pnoililr; lnili|>|i>n 111 I In- l-r-t

i- .ii;-- 1 REeivbui 1 luiii i.iiiik.i be ninnlesd,

LaQB vlrrlion "I Mn-.rio I'.ilt.. Wrltl II"
- N.H." 1 ' BS, Biibopuate, l.oiulon I-.C.2.

\l M »" January l*HS U Novrniber IMT In-

dlUlVC, HCtlkDl '••ntlllMMi. What riflrr*?— E.
(..-Mini. K'liiK'ihi.lm.-. HUchani) H'.ilma.

30 li.nkv I'i«'-, ejood i''"illli"ii. iifl"i» nvti 50/-J
"Kudge" JunuSr, and M.ni'« Silriv Ulcyehl (ii"i

"*Kud(c"'i l"'ili in icrviceabk omdiliun, S nn». each
77ii, UKOratte Card§, ofli-rt ovrr II. <4i M.iti'in.--

("Hntor*™ ami "Aiilinnis."! Old I fi'iu Aha
IkmL prioM Unludi- (xnt^irf. Foi Mrikubirs
> \ 1 Miv. 'i:. SUnbope Gardeni, London s .\v ;

"M M t" Jimi-iry IH44 April I8S0 fane ipuv.1111:'.

oBen.- potier, "BroAd Hiibway," Tytberlnglon,
Park R..a.l, M.i-.l-li.ld

M-. .rut Outlit S'i-. 7 and Oih* K-v-i-lii)! Clock
work W«l"i. i~-i.it ooodltloa. lw-.i olkr over {3
Minn--.—<;!» Ail- 1 ii.n. Whilhnm, Wlgtowni
S .ill .r.l

"M.M.." 1947 49 (two mlufattl Id. each, Oni pab
RnejnK >^ |

l
| I

-' l'i]-- tfiicd toii'llilnii, ft' hi

11 11 | ofl«T. "ll"V'» 0*0 6," 1H4N. 4il. r.i'l. J.
Webber, "Corfon," ludhtll Road, Brlshiun

lli.iiiliy llnblo Iralii S>-l ullli l.ilt.«; lilnkv Ton
1 1 SupertOTSi perfecl; otoo 1 \--w Pan-. All uiid>-r

h.iiyni., i.nii-.-k. Ruthton Road, Rothwell,
KvIIt tiiix!

i»4!i "WMtneld Kidj!"» stamp C4iak«ua Pan 1

lliiid-li 1'iiipii'^, perfecl coqdilion, it/ . postage

raid. -\V.in<i. •<. DenioM Court, Virturla Avciiur,

Irakpau, S Alri>

I-11-L.'. Steam l-iiniii'. ni' K'l-I condll

Lane iiuantlty *.>u«r '«* K.iil-. Ali» lllx s*-i and
Lloyd, New Plane, Lnrluu-,

in ~' II. . I i.rt. 1 .i\. i .1

s< vim.nr rim-. Wlm lump

1 11
r-,. Uoior. S.A I-

0.\liii<blin>.

Sniiili Speedometer
lectin* S.A.B. lo '

SliWti tai'tcibury, Keoi.

WANTS
thii- '1 111 EMI "r Shtll Tank Waai'h and Om 1 111

|iini wheel Timber W*e»u »iib k-.nl. Good eondiilua
naentla). IUU ini<t A, I- lla.kni, 318, PobIIob
K-nl l-'IrrHMHHl. LancB,

"M.MV No*. 1 ift and 1923. Stall Prioi I v

Gome's l"l. » Cyril K I. Iini-li.i. Iimiiluv. India.
I.I.I.I.IV 1'iVi • \| M " Will Pay I Pleuewrlle

lo Aikim. 9, Soytnoui I't <>•-. ' .(iH'ibniv. Kenl
Two H"nibv-I)nbki Bh-cirtc i. 1I11

,--'-. Good! and
r .... .irt— siaii- de ialb .mil prltOi

Note addroH for any liroc, llaroea, lift, Pork Grove,
UanuJey.

(.i.in-U R.dfci IWaiiim- il'.n N". IflTI, complele
|.,»it. and l—.k- Write Uox "N.S.SI."
.1^ Kl ihop -.' iti . Loudon l ' '-

"MM''' April end October 1941; Deceiubci IB3S;
M.n. AuilWl and — |.r. mi" 1 l"ll I ronl Cover and

iidlll Ilali 1 each Mabey, H
linllai Ko.nl Soatbaniploii

lli.int.v 1'iiblo anil Irii l.l'.lii. I ii,:in.--. K i>i-.

I'l.i iii-, lti>niii£ Stork, Conlitdlera and Aeveatoriea,

Mn \ |"|.-"i. PO, I'mii." I'nvc. Weal l»erby.

Liverpool.
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Boys play happily lor hours on

end with Meccano models that

they make themselves. Meccano

Strips, Plates. Wheels. Gears, etc..

can be used over and over again

for hundreds of models. That's

why the interest never fades.

Meccano is the most fascinating of

hobbies, and suitable for all ages

Obtainable

ONLY
front

Meccano

Do.llors

MADE a*

HtCCANO ITD

LIVEBFOOl
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wHere /**« with i/cu*'

MECCANO
Outfit

AVECCANO
GEARS OUTFIT A

I'll. Onn Outfit A ii!. b'.'iTi tpoctAlly designed
- o( thi imatlei itindard Meccano Outfits, which

I-
I lude zvar\

' Outfit from No. 2 to
No b. ti will enable fQ\> 10 drive four modcli iltiotigh

ttan |usi i\ »-,il rnguwt\ do. '«sccsd o' having to be
(.ontoni With put I'an will find it quite

mectunlimi
.,,.- m the Book

of InX'Mctinnt

MAD( IN ENGLAND pY MECCANO LTD

1,1 »"* "» MHCl asm i iu limn* k.im, i ,,. .. i.i is... ,.

I'nnU-J l\ /<*« II ihhhlMhw III I,i\l. *» I I,•».!» tt


